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C A N  K A N S A S  R E C LA IM  HER O W N  ?

OVER THE ROSSIAN
, None Dare Predict Where next Blow o f Terrorists W ill Strike. 

Assassination of Sergius Makes the Czar Tremble

FEIIR MIKES impedì FIMIH ilDDL PRISOIEIS
Only Hope o f Safety Seems to Be in Remaining Behind Pal- 

ace W alls—Foreign Rulers Send Messages of Sjnnpathy

ST. PETERSBL*RG, Feb. 1«, 11:03 a. m. 
.»A n  oppression like the shadow of doom 
•ecms to be hanging over the Russian cap
ital. Bells are tolling and the people in 
the stre«'ta are awe-stnick at yesterday’s 
bloody crime. Evei^ one seems to t^bgink 
before the contemplation of what may 
happen next. The tragedy struck deep 
In the heart of the perplexed and tried 
•mperur. and many who were unsparing 
Ip their criticism yesterday today have 
only expressions of sympathy for his un
happy lot.

’The bitter cup, which, during the last 
year, has been pressed again and again 
lo his lips Is once more ftlled to the brim, 
gnd In almost i>athetic words this morn
ing he implores his subjecta to pray for 
the repose of the soul of his murde.ed 
uncle.

Death is in the air, and no one knows 
where the next blow may fall; although 
precautions have been doubled In every 
direction for the preservation of the li.es 
of the members of the Imjiertal family 
and the ministe/s, and the secret police 
a>  ̂se«‘king out and arresting those known 
to be associated with the hghting or
ganizations. The authorities realize their 
impeuncy to ward off swift acts of Ur- 
rorism. murder In the streets being pos- 
bible at any instant. The qij>y safety 
se<ms to lie in seeking refuge behind 
walls, and all the Imperial family has been 
warned not to venture out.

Although only the official papers appear 
with black borders, the editorials in alt * f  
them are strangely sober. Some of the 
papers, which in the past have been reaay 
to lay almost any charge at the door of 
Grand Duke Sergius, are drawing back 
before the prospect of the Inauguration 
of a reign of terror, fearing that it may 
destroy the bright prospects of reform 
and lead to an oral repression. But even 
In the midst of the universal reprobation 
of the crime, the majority express the 
hope that after all the darkest hour comes 
just before the dawn.

Among the revolutionaries, however, 
there Is a sentiment of elation. They 
openly glory In the deed, proclaiming that 
It removes the most reactionary Influence 
at the court and also proclaims the gen
eral theory that in the absence of armed 
resistance only by terror can concessions 
be wrung from the hands of the autoc
racy. According to their view any weapon 
is justifled. As a matter of fact It Is 
too early yet to say what the political 
effect will be.

In the ferment everything is at a stand
still. Expressions of condolence have 
reached the emperor direct from prac
tically all the govemments, those of 
President Loubet, Emperor WilUnni and 
King Edward being especially warm and 
sympathetic In their tone.

It i.s probable that all governments will 
send I'cpresentatlon.s to the funeral of 
Grand Duke Serglys.

STREET CAR SERVICE 
COMPLAINT IS FILED

Council Committee Reports Inability to Act on Ground That 

Signers’ Addresses Are Not Given—To Prevent 

Cruelty to Animals

T
AV
E.

"AN’e, your committee on ways and 
means, respectfully report that we have 
investigated the attached petition and are 
unable to find tlwt they are residents of 
the city, as they give no street or number 
and dp not de.signate any particular line 
of road they complain of, aad recommend 
that the petition be received and filed 
until a more definite complaint is made.

•■W. H. WARD,
-J. F, Z rR N .
"J. F. LEH ANE.”

The foregoing report made to the city 
eouncil last night formed the most in
teresting feature of the evening. Pinned 
to  the report was the petition of citizens.

The petition complaining of the “ wholly 
lnade<iuato service of the Traction Com
pany, as evidenced -by handling ears over 
various streets,’* bore the following sig
natures;

A M. Bowden, C. R. Webb. A r t ^ r  D. 
If. Kenney, E. M. Dickens, W. U  Hoh^. 
J. H. Iverson. S. E.
O’Keefe O. D. Laurence, Lee Odom, i .  
B I^ lv ;iey . E. V. Turner. E. S. W ider. 
A E. Green. O. L- Wilson, Mrs. C. D. 
Binclalr. C. McClendon, N. O’Connell. W  
B Fontain. C. C. Manly, Nellie Ryan, N. 

Hlnkley. N. C. Smith. J. M. Givens. 
8. Baker. Miss Mattie I^wis. Miss 

r,. L.. Chatham. C. A . Coan. O. T .
Lillis. J. F . Pendleton, William Hutchin
son. W . A . Conrad, 1.. T . Durett, W . J. 
McGee C. C. Standridge. Mrs. T . C. 
NoonaA, S. R. McMullen. W . F . Ilutche- 
aOn, R. T . Haymaker, Fay Ryan, John 
Carter and J. L . Rawley.

NO MORE ICE BILLS
Discontinuance of ice In the offices of 

the city hall was ordered until April 1 on 
motion of Alderman Moreland, who an- 
•ooneed that the claims committee was 
tnrprised to see Ice hills following the 
present weather conditions. A fter con- 
•Iderable facetious di.scusslon the motion 
was unanimously adopted.

PROTECTION FOR ANIM ALS
An ordinance prepared and accompanied 

by a petition of prominent citizens w m  
•ffered providing for the punishment of 
eruNty to animals casea The ordinance, 
which had the approval of the city at
torney, was passed under a suspension of
the rides. ,  ,

The ordinance provide.s a fine of not 
leas than $2 nor more than t5 against any 
SOS who shall be convicted o f cruelly b a t 
ing Or maltreating any dumb animal in 
the city. The ordinance further provides 
that U Shall be unlawful for any one to 
npntonly kill, maim, wound, poison or 
dMigure any horse or beast of any kind, 
or to mutilate or cruelly kill any domcstl- 
ca:«d animal or bird, or over-drive, over- 
rMs or overload or unnecessarily con
fine or In any manner oppress the same, 
or to unnecessarily fall to provide the 
sane with proper food or drink or shelter 
or to drive or work or use the same 
when such animal 1.« maimed, wounded, 
iiek. lame or oth« rwlse unfit for labor; or 
to wfllfully abandon same to die; or to 
mrry, or cause same to be carried, hauled 
er forced along In a cruel or Inhuman 
manner, or to leave any animal tied up 
er confined anywhere, day or night, with
out proper feeding and earing for same.

The ordinance further provides that any 
r'Tson convicted a second tlq»e for vln- 
■ Ung the ordinance shall on conviction 
thereof be fined not less than $10 nor 
■w e than $26. For a third conviction 
tbe fine shall be not less than $25 nor 
More than $100.

Extension of time for the completion of 
Ibe Rosen Heights street car line was 
Cranted by the cour<?il.
^ A  petition of Thenas D. Rhine of North 

. Worth, alleging Insufficient pay-
y t for work done for the city In Bep- 
:.fMEber, 1504, was referred to City En-

gineer Hawley for investigation and re
port. % •

A  petition of citizens of the Sixth ward 
for the fixing of the .street at the south
east corner of railroad and Jennings ave
nues was referred to the .street and alley 
committee. Petition for the grading and 
graveling of IJpscomb Jjjreet. between 
’Terrell and Magnolia avenues, was re
ferred to the city englne<r. Improvement 
of the paving and gutters at ^gh th  and 
Rusk streets was referred to the street 
and alley committee.

Signatures of a large number of mer
chants appeared to a petition asking that 
an ordinance be adopted clearing the 
stceets of fruit venders and street mer
chants. The petition was referred to 
the police committee.

TA X  COLLECTIONS ORDERED
On motion»of Alderman Moreland the 

city attorney wa.s instructed to proceed 
to the collection of the taxes against 
the Western Union Telegraph Company. 
Alderman Moreland announced surpri.se to 
learn by the petition of the company for 
a reduction that their taxes had remained 
unpaid since 1901, and declared in the 
present condition of the city finances it 
was necessary that all such back taxes 
be collected without delay.

City Attorney Orrick asked for instruc
tions regarding the taxes on the Ball es
tate, declaring that it would be necessary 
to bring suit at Galveston or Beevliie. all 
property in this city upon which a levy 
could have been made having been sold. 
The matter was referred to the mayor, 
the city attorney and the finance com
mittee, with power to act.

C ITY H ALL CONDITIONS
In accordance with the previous instruc

tions of council, City Engineer Hawley re
ported an estimate of $1,331.32 for the 
paving and iplacing of curbing about the 
city hall property. The report was re
ceived and filed without action on the 
ground that the city Is without available 
funds at present. Alderman Lehane, how
ever, went on record as advocating the 
Improvement as the first thing to be done 
when a better flnanelal condition Is 
reiiched.

A  receipt for $112 from damages for 
James P. Smith was filed.

The city physician’s report for January 
showetl thirty-two white and nine colored 
deaths, as against sixty blrth.s. The ex
penses for the month were $2'*.‘1.30.

Reporting an a communication from 
William J. Bailey that the city agreed to 
build a party wail eighteen inches wide 
for the Bailey building, near the viaduct, 
the city engineer reported that such a 
provision was contained in the deed when 
Mr. Bailey sold lot.s 3 and 4, block 3, Jen
nings avenue addition, two y-ars ago. 
The communication went to the building 
committee.

The street and alley committee reported 
that the El Paso street Improvement 
would cost $772. of which the city’s part 
was $624, and recommended that the same

Claims as follows were allowed: City
secretary $8.53, city attorney $4.50.elty en- 
gineer $27.43, city electrician $12.33. city 
hall $2.70. electric light department $202.10. 
fire department $647,91, health *^̂ P®*̂ * 
ment $293.45, police department $57.20, 
city pound $21.40. sewer department 
$’’ 66 35 street department $.'85.38. tax de
partment $1.30, city park $21.35. Hill street 
viaduct $226.01. gutters and crossings 
$127.70. Interest (current) $299.38. Insur
ance $300, pauper expense $15, water sup
ply $20.60. public schools $2.227.58. 
works department $4.243.30; total, $. ,-

^^Ex-RenresentaUve Clarence Stuart of 
GrapevlnTaddresaed the eouncil by lnvl-|
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St. Petersburg Diplomats Bft. 

,Ueve Death of Sergius
%

W ill Influence Czar

^tton  at the dose of the meeting, con
gratulating them upon "expeditious dis
patch of the people’s business.”

BOLD BOBBED SUCCESSFUL
Snatches $6.000 From Woman’s Throat 

as She Enters Home, Then 
Makes Good Escape

NEW  YORK. Kcb. 18.—One of tiio mtwt 
amt.'ii'iou.s of the many revent roblieries 
in this city, occurred ii^ the Bronx early 
ItMluy. when a higliwayman attaeketl M'r. 
ami Mrs. John W. -ektriiish in front of 
their home, snatched a $5,000 diamond 
brooch from Mrs. Cornish’s throat, tired 
two bullets through the qlothing of Cor
nish when lie remonstrated and then c-s- 
ea|K-d, after an exciting race with the 
policemen, in which several shots were 
exehang*sl, hut so far as known without 
etfeet.

The police have only a meager de.scrip- 
tion of the man, and there seems little 
chance tluit he will be captured. The 
roblier followed Mr. and Mr.s. Comiah 
home from a street etir. in which tl.e 
lavish dispLay of diamonds worn by the 
couple had attracted much attention.

no iDTEos wm
First Definite Movement of National 

Character Held In New York 
Colored Republican Club

M A N  W H O  S T A R T E D  FIGHT
O N  T H E  S T A N D A R D  OIL

TOPEKA. ICin.. Feb. 18.—The father 
of the light on the Standard Oil octopus 
i.s Seaatoi S. M. Porter of t'aney. Kan.

He figured that the state uses l.uuu bar
rels of oil |>er day, and tliat the octopus 
was exacting an unjust profit nf $:: per 
barrel, bt'sides robbing the oil producers. 
Bo his hil], calling for an oil reflnery in 
the heart of the oil flelds. manned by 
convicts, to cost $200.000, wa.s l>orn.

The greatest opposition to the plan was 
based on its sociulistlu a.«pect. Hat 
to all arguments, advocates of the state 
reflnery ¿ y :  ” Ia»ok what we did to
the twine trust. A roek-ribtied republic
an legislature started the slate )>indlng 
plant. It has been a phenomenal success, 
right from the start, has paid for itself, 
and makes money, despite our endeavors 
not to have it do so.”

N E W  YORK. Feb. IS.—The negroes of 
this and adjoining states held a meeting 
here at the Colored Republican Club, for 
the purpose of dtafting the constitution 
and by-laws of a negro political organi
zation of national scope. It will be known 
as the National Colored Voters’ largue.

The leaders Intend to hold a natlon.al 
eonventUm of colored voters and have a 
thorough organization. Including district, 
county and stale associations.

Delegates to the national convention 
will be chosen from the several state tn- 
ganlzatlons, two from each congrcBsioiril 
district, and delegates-at-large. ,

'J’his is said to he the first definite 
movement of the sort undertaken by the 
colored votets.

MODlElirisaElT
Arizona Rangers, Formerly Rough Riders, 

Unite In Purchase of Hand
some Gift

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Feb. 18.—The A ri
zona rangers have presented to Governor 
Brodie the finest saddle they .could buy. 
The governor, who leaves for the east in 
a day or so, will present the saddle to 
Pre.sldent Roosevelt with the compliments 
of the rangers, who are mostly former 
Rough Riders. ^

DIISSIW STILl SDFLLIDC
Portions of Field Marshal Oyama's Cen

ter and Left Again Bom
barded Thursday

TOKIO. Feh. IS, 3 p. m.—The Russians 
shelled portloii.s of Field Mashal Oyama’s 
center and left on Thursday, Feb. 16. On 
Friday the Kus.«lan cavalry. In retiring 
from the recent attack upon Field Mar- 
.shal Oyama’s left, halted at Liucheng- 
fang. ^ ________

TO RESTRICT M ARRYING
Montana Lower House Paesee Bill Regu

lating Remarriage of Oivqrceee
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 18.—The lower 

branch of the legislature has passed a 
bill the purpose o f Which Is a restriction 
of reckless and Ill-advised marrying. 
Excepting in the case of an innocent 
party to a divorce, brought on Ihe ground 
of adultery, divorced persons are forbid
den to marry again. But the provisions 
of the bill do not prevent the parties to 
an action for divorce from marrying each 
other at any time.

Train Robber Identified
PORTLAND. Ore., Feh. 18.—El! Dunn. 

ty:e of the suspected Lebanon bank roo- 
bers.has been Identifled byh a colored Pull- 
inaii car porter as one of the men who 
held up and robbed the pa.ssengers in tne 
Pullmun coach attached to the Oregon 
Railroad and Navigation Company train 
several weeks ago. SENATOR S. M. PORTER.

ROOSEIELT TO 
SEE A GUSHER

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 18.—Definite 
announcement has been made of the com
ing of President Roosevelt to Houston, on 
Wednesday, April 1. He will arrive at 
9 o’clock in the morning and will remain 
until about 2 p. m. He will be met by a 
citizens' reception committee and escorted 
from his special train to the auditorium, 
where he will deliver the only address of 
length tliat will be heard In Texas.

A luncheon will be given in hLs honor, 
and It Is proposed to take his siieclal car 
to the great Humble oil field and turn a 
Texas gusher loose for his benefit. .

From Houston he will proceed to East 
Texas on a brief hunting trip, and will 
then go Into Colorado for a chase after 
big game. . His vacation will begin with 
his departure from Houston. This pro
gram Is based upon personal correspond
ence between the president and Hon. Ce
cil Lyon, republican national committee
man for Texas, who will manage the 
Te.naa tour. -

It Is proposed to close all places of 
bui-.lness for one hour during the time of 
the presidential visit, and to lia ie the 
aeiiool children participate In the rccep- 
tnon.

THE MITHED SPOTTED
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WASHINGTON FORECAST
W'ASHINOTON, Feb. 18.—The forecast 

for the southwest Is as follows;
East Texas (north)—Tonight snow flur

ries: Sunday rain or snow and warmer.
East Texas (south)—Tonight and Sun

day rain; fresh to brisk easterly winds on 
the coast.

Arksas—Tonight and Sunday rain or
snow. ^

Oklalioma and Indian Territory—To
night snow flurries; Sunday rain or snow 
and warmer. •

T
Api»earii at Raakruptey Ile a r ia g  Is 

Cles riaad— .ippareatly  En joying 
Good Henlth

CLEVELAND. Feh. 18— When the 
Cliadwli-k bankruptcy hearing was 
called before Referee Remington yes
terday afternoon, J. I ’ . Dawiey, coun
sel for Mrs. Chadwick, asked that the 
appointment o f a trustee be postponed 
for one week.

The referee granted a delay o f two 
hours. When the lieuring was subse
quently resumed Mrs. Chadwick was in 
attendance. Apparently slie was en
joying excellent health. She was per
fectly calm and collected an>l frequent
ly amiled when conversing ' with her 
attorney.s.

The claims taken up at yesterday’s 
.session of the court were generally^of 
minor importance, none o f the big ac
counts being passed upon.

AS MBS. EUDÏ SEES HEAVEN
t

Fonnder « f  f 'lir ls tiaa  Beleaee Insaea 
hlgwed Btatrm eat G iv ing  V iew * 

on the H erea fter

CONCORD, N. H.. Feb. 18.—Mrs. Mary 
Baker Eddy, the founder o f Christian 
Science, In a signed statement gives her 
idea of heaven;

"Is  heaven spiritual? . Heaven is 
spiritual, lieaven is harmony, infinite, 
boundless bliss. The dying or the 
parted enter heaven in proportion to 
their progress, fitness, to partake o f its 
quality and quantity. One individual 
may awaken first from his dream of 
life In matter with a sense o f music; 
another w itli that o f relief from fear 
or »uffering. and still another w itli a 
hitter sense of lost opportunities and 
remorse, lieaven is the reign of divine 
science. Material thought tends to 
obscure spiritual understanding, to 
darken tlie true conception o f man’s 
divine principle, love, wherein and 
whereby soul Is emancipated and en
vironed with everlasting life- O“ *" 
great Teacher hath said: "Behold, the 
kingdpm of God Is within you,’ within 
man’s spiritual understanding of all 
the divine modes, means, forms, ex
pression or manifestation of goodness 
and happiness.”

Cossacks Desert Korea
NEW  YORK, Feb. 18.—Only 1,000 Cos^ 

sacks now remain In Korean territory, ca
bles the Herald s correspondent at Gen- 
san. The departing forces destroyed sup
plies In large Quantities.

'S
FATHEB’S ESTATES 
rO JOIN U. S. ABMY

Heir to Irish Title Abandons 

llaneliing Plan and Enlists 

in New York City

HE INTENDS TO REBIAIN

^U W  YORK, Feb. 18.—The Hon. A r 
thur Reginuld French, eldest son and 
heir to the title and estates o f Baron 
De Frcyne, a large land owner in 
County Ito.scommon, Ireland, who ar- 
riveil here Jan. 16 and was reported 
yesterday to the police as having mys
teriously disappeared from his hotel. Is 
at Fort Slocum, on David’s Island, near 
New Rochelle, wearing tlie uniform of 
a private in the United States afmy. 
On the day of his disappearance French 
enlisted at a recruiting station in this 
city and was assigned to the Elghtn 
regiment. He came to America to 
visit his uncle. Captain W illiam French, 
who own.s a ranch in New Mexico, Hav
ing telegraphed lii.s relatives and re
ceived no reply the young man decided 
to lake up army life of whlcli he is 
very fond.

When seen at the fort. French was 
con.siderahly amused at the oxeUement 
caused hy his disappearance. “ I sup- 
po.sed.” he .said, “an obscure English
man, more or les.s. in the big country 
did not amount to much and miglit 
very well drop out o f the ranks w ith
out such a fuss.

“ I enlisted heeanse I  had a pretty 
strong notion of doing so when I  left 
home. 1 had an idea o f going up to 
Canada and joining the mounted police 
up there in the northwest, but the more 
1 heard and thought about that couti- 
try and its 40 degrees below zero the 
less 1 liked it, so I just enlisted in this 
American .army and I like it.

" I  came out here nominally with fhe 
Idea of going on my uncle’s ranth in 
New Mexico where he has lived about 
twenty years. My private Income 
won’t answer to live on. I ’ve got to do 
sometiiing and soldiering is the only 
thing I know how to do. I don’ t know 
anytliing about ranching. May be I 
could not liave done anything at it 
when I got tliere.”

Asked why he W t  all his Ktggage at 
the hotel in this city he explained that 
lie did not expect to need his citizen’s 
traps and abandoned them to cover a 
small sum he owed the hotel.

“ 1 did not make any particular mys
tery about my enlistment,” he added. 
“ And as to leaving the service, I want 
to say 1 liave not the remotest idea 
of so doing. Tlie men are good fe l
lows and the officers dtnow their busi
ness. I  am where I want to ha and 
intend to stay.”

Private French previously served In 
the Royal Fusiliers and when lie left 
England was a lieutenant in th î 
reserves.

HIS HEART TOO LARGE
Nevi/ York Athlete Found feuffering From 

Unusual Malady
NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—Robert'S. Stang- 

land. captain of last season’s Columbia 
football team and a member of the var
sity track team, who was to run in tne 
Columbia-Cornell relay race at Buffalo, 
Feb. 2.">, has been declareil hy his phy
sician definitely withdrawn from all en
gagements in athletics of any nature. 
StaiigUind is stated to l)e suffering from 
an enlargement of the heart, and though 
his condition 1.« not critical, any exces
sive exercise would tend to Increase tne 
trouoie to a dangerous point.

Stangland paflicipaUd in the Olympic 
games at St. Louis last summer, repre
senting the New Y’ ork Athletic Club.

PROBING. PANAM A ROAD

Japanese and Chinese Bandits 

Threaten to Cnt O ff Rus

sian Communications

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Investigation 
'of the affairs of the Panama railroad waa 
oontinued today before the sub-commit
tee of the house committee on Interstate 
and foreign commerça.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 18, 1:30 p. 
m.— In diplomatic eirelcs the opinion 
is" quite generally expressed that yes- 
terday’s tragedy may be followed by 
the decision of the government to con
clude peace.

For some time, despite the official 
attitude maintained by tile gpovernment, 
there has been a growing appreciation 
o f the difficulty o f proiscutlng the war 
In the midst of increasing complica
tions at home, and, as announced by 
the Associated Press, the matter w'as 
actually the subject of formal consid
eration by the emperor and bis minis
ters Feb. 16.

Strong influences which it is under
stood. In spite o f denials, are headed 
by M. Witte, president o ( the eom- 
mlttee o f ministers, have been working 
quietly In this direelion. General 
Grippenberg’s revelations, foliotved by 
the murder o f Grand Duke Sergius, in 
the opinion of some of the ablest dip
lomats are not unlikely to lead the 
emperor to definitely decide upon 
peace.

In this connection the war office is 
considerabl.v alarmed by a new danger 
threat^-ning the Manchurian army from 
tlie sys'l'pmatlc attempts being made by 
the Japanese and Chinese bandits to 
cut the line of communications back o f 
the army. According to reports about 
10.000 men split up Into bands of sev
eral hundred each and are operating 
from Mongolia and are striking at the 
railroad. A  Russian detachment fo l
lowing up a Japanese band which cut 
the road below Harbin fell into art 
ambuscade of two regularly organized 
Japanese regiments, and was almost 
cut to pieces. losing half its men and 
one gun. The fear I.s that If the bands 
move further nortli or west they might 
interrupt communication to such an 
extent as to make it impossible to sup
ply the army.

This danger has already compelled a 
triple reinforcement o f the railroad 
guards below Harbin.

GERMAN P R m ^  BORE 
MESSAGE OF PEACE

Now K aow a  That V is it o f Leopold ta 
Csar Wds fo r Purpose o f .Advo- 

ea tlag  Rad o f W o r fa Bast
ST. PETERSBl'RG. Feb. 18.—Prince 

Friederich Leopold o f Prussia, who has 
been visiting the emperor previous, ac
cording to advdees from Berlin, to go 
ing to M.anohuria as an observer, rep
resenting Empecor W illiam with the 
Russian army, started for Berlin at 
mldaight. It was announced from 
Berlin yesterday Prince Friederich 
Leopold was to go to the Far East by ' 
steamer from Genoa, owing to the d if
ficulty of sending tlie princely train 
qu ick ly ''over the congested Sibe"hGi 
line and that he would first pay'"A 
visit lo Emperor N'icholas.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg ^arly 
this morning, however, threw a d if
ferent light on the-prince’s vl.slt to St. 
Petersburg. It is Intimated tlie prince 
was the bearer o f personal representa
tions from Emperor William on this 
subject and it is added it is positively 
known the question of peace was dis
cussed between Emperor Nicholas and 
Prince Frederloh Leopold yesterday, 
though it is impossible to ascertain 
what, i f  any, conclusions were readied.

Council of Empire Galled
ST. PETERSBURG, FeR 18.—An 

extraordinary sitting o f the eouucil o f 
the empire has been summoned to con
sider the situation resulting from the 
assassination of Grand Duke Sergius.

Japan Denies Rumor
TOKIO, Feb. 18.—The foreign o f

fice pronounces as unfounded the St. 
Petersburg report that Japan has un
officially informed Russia of the terms 
o f peace she would be w illing to ac
cept.

TEN MEN DBOP TO DEATH
Cage Containing Ten Miners Plunges 1>* 

200 Feet Down Shaft at 
Pottsville, Pa.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 18.—While a 
cage containing ten workmen was being 
lowered into Lyttle shaft today, it dr»H>ped 
with such force as to tear the bottom 
fiom It. The miners were hurled to the 
bottom, a dtetonce of 1,200 feet, and it I» 
believed all were crushed to desith. Res
cuers have been sent into the shaft to 
secuic thè bodies.

t h o u s a n d s ^ f  c a t t l e
REPORTED FROZEN

DENlStW, Texas, Feb. 18.—J, L. Kaa- 
ton, wyhowas just arrived from the east
ern pottlon of the Choctaw Nation, re- 
perts seeing thousands of dead cattle. 
Groat pocks of wolves arc Gedlng on 
them. There are already seven inchra 
of snow and tlie storm is still furldoely 
raging.
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Cham b e r  la in  s 
Cou^H Rem edy

A  S a fe  M e d ic in e  fo r  C h ild re n .
In buying a congh medicine for c^dren  never be afraid to bny Cham ber- 

LACf’ s Cough R em edy. There U no danger from it, and relief is always sure 
to follow. I t  Is intended especially for conghs, colds, cronp and whooping 
cough and is the best medicine in the world for these diseases. It is not only 
a certain cure for croup, but, when given as soon as the croupy cough 
w ill prevent the attack. Whooping cough Is not dangerous when thto rem e^ 
is given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs, and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an adult.

[NCINEEIIS nEADY 
FOB OBjENE BOAO

Vanguard o f the Construction 

Arm y to Develop Northern 

Mexico Fields Arrives

EI, PASO, Texas. Feb. 18.—The van
guard o f the Invasion o f men and 
money which Colonel W. C. Oreene w ill 
pour Into Mexico, have already arrived 
here and preparations are going on 
to begin work on the first o f Colonel 
Greene’s various enterprises in which 
he Is to invest the total sum of $50.- 
900.000 o f American capital. Colonel 
Oreene has obtained valuable lumber 
coneosslons for the commercial de
velopment o f a great stretch o f terri
tory In the northern states of Mexico.

'The party o f scientists, engineers and 
railway builders In the party are un
der the escort o f R. J. Hwrtmart, aa- 
alstant to the president o f the Rio 
Grande, Blerra Madre and Pacific ra il
road, which wSs recently purchased by 
the Oreene Interesta Professor Rob
ert T. H ill, formerly o f the United 
States geologies! survey, Is at the head 
o f the exploring party, and around him 
are many distinguished men. They w ill 
devote their energies to a thorough 
examination and report on the re
sources o f the territory now under the 
control o f the Greene company.

The first work of the party w ill be 
the construction of an additional line 
to the Sierra Madre from* Terrasas to 
I>ledrlek, a distance o f 130 miles. This 
line w ill open up a vast mineral, tim 
ber and agricultural country and w ill 
be. o f Immense value to the Oreene In
terests, as the concession for the de
velopment Is In their hands. The work 
o f construptlng this road, which Is to 
b.-> flnl.shed by Nov. 1, w ill be a groat 
undt'rtaking as It runs through moun
tainous country, for a large part of 
the way.

J. H. Frick o f Kans.i.s City, who had 
the supervision o f the con.struction «if 
the H<K-k Island line from Kansas City 
to St. l>oul.s, l.s with tlie Oreene party, 
and w ill have full charge o f this con
struction, which w ill cost 14,000,000.

Colonel Greene has conce.sslons for 
the «-xtenslon o f his road to the Pac lflj 
coast, through the rich territory «if 
Sonora, and this work w ill*  also bo 
pu.shed through steadily.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?
THOUSANDS OF BIEN AND WOBIEN H AVE K ID N E Y 

TROUBLE AND NEVER SUSPECT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

PIANOS FREEE
And Hundreds o f Other Prises I f  You Can Count These

Rings Correctly .

A  Home Magazine Published by Home People—The Contest
W ill Soon Close

STII.W Ei.1, COMING SOI T il

BARNEY OLDFIELD
TO RACE IN  DALLAS

Darlag .Aatoiaokiilat Sehrdnled to Coo- 
teat la Kveata .Aaaooaeed for 

Waaklagtaa'a Birthday
DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 18.— Having ob

tained from the city the right to use 
the fa ir grounds race track on Feb. 
23 the members of the Dallas Auto 
Club with the men who are making 
ready for special events are planning 
to have a great race program for 
YVashington'e birthday. I t  is definitely 
arranged that Barney Oldfield with 
four oL the fastest o f his racers w ill 
be one o f the attractions.

Much Interest Is centered in the eon- 
teat between Houston and Dallas, rep
resented by Howard Hughes and R. 
H. R. Green, respectively, and on this 
100-mlIe race at fu ll speed are set the 
racing honors o f the cities and a trophy 
o f 81,000 Invested in a cup.

There are to be seven other events. 
In some of them there w ill be only the 
faster class o f racing machines. In 
one race there w ill be no machiife that 
Is valued at less than 810,000.

Barney Oldfield Is in New Orleans 
now and w ill be In a few  days in 
Houston. Thence he comes to Dallas 
for the day o f racing. From this place 
he w ill continue his tour westward. 
IS. A. Moross, manager for Oldflel«!. 
has been In the city several days. *

A  GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist w ill refund 
money I f  PAZO OINTMF.NT falls to 
cure y^u In < to 14 days. 60c.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR W OMEN’S CLUB

Many et New York ’s Meet Promieeat 
Social Leaders W ill be Members. 

Has Vaigae Features
NE W YORK. Feb. 18.— Architectural 

plans have been completed for the 
Colony Club, for which a site was pur
chased nearly a year ago in Madison

avenue. When the structure shall 
have been reared the monopoly now 
held by the male population of the 
pleasures an«l privilèges of an ex
clusive club, luxuriously hous«‘J and 
thoroughly furnished, w ill be at an 
end In this city. With its combined 
social and athleti«* advantages the new 
club house w ill be the most complete 
in the country.

Its membership w ill lnclu«le many of 
the most prominent w«>men In New 
York and there w ill be several ar
rangements for out o f town members. 
A peculiarly strong argument In favor 
of the club among society women Is 
that It w ill provide acHiommodatlons 
for them when they are sp«'ndlng a 
day or two in the city during the sum
mer season when their town houses are 
closed.

Head o f Orieut Road W ill Visit Mexico 
■4gulu

A. K. atllwell. president of the Kan
sas City, Mexico and Orient rallrojid, 
w ill leave New York city for the City 
o f Mexico Feb. 24. Mr. Htllwell w ill 
be ac«.-ompanled by General Manag«-r 
Dickenson. They w ill not read« Mexi
co before March 1.

SNOW' IN HlKXirO

sixMouterey Feela Flrat Bliosard la 
Y'earo

Northern Mexico was covered with a 
heavy snow between Monterey and Sal
tillo, the fall being sufficient to stop 
tmlns from running over the National 
for sev'eral days the past w«-ek. The 
storm was In the nature o f a bllxxard. 
The lust snowstorm previous to the 
One last week prevailed at Monterey lii 
1899,

It UBed to be considered tbat only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid
neys, but now modern science proves that near
ly all diseases have their beginning in the dis
order of these most Important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order, you can understand how quickly 
your entire body Is affected, and how every 
organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

If you are sick or “ feel badly," begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A tr ill will convince anyone.

I wax out of hxalth and run down generally; 
had no appetite, wae dizxy and suffered with head
ache moat of the time. I Old not know that my 
kidneys were the cause o f my trouble, but some
how felt that they might be, and I began taking 
Swamp.Root. There is such a pleasant taata to 
Swamp-Root, and It goes right to the spot and 
drives disease out of the system., 1 has cured /ne, 
making me stronger ana better In every way, and 
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers.

Gratefully yours.
MRS. A. L. W ALKER, 351 East Linden St., A t

lanta, Ga. *
W’eak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
I continue, much suffering apd fatal results are 
I sure to follow. Kidney trouble irrita.tes the 
* nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often daring 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, griK-el, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back. Joints and muscles; 
make your hqad ache and back ache, cause In
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy. 
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys tbat is 
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass dr bottle and let 
it stand twenty-four hours.. If on examination 
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set
tling, or if small particles float about in it, your 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and Is used 
in the leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and Is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney ail
ments, because they recognize In It the great
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

DR. KILMER’5

SWAMP-ROOT
K Idnay. Lhrer 8t Bladdar

CURE.
PIRECTIUNS.

HAT TAKE ORT, two ET tkfRt 
leseoRefiils Wf«rt m EfUr 
icrU E»d Et WdttnML

CblUr«E Ins EiTOfdiDf to m. 
Mof eonm o  Rriui hteII 
«•EEadiRrmn !• fidi dun 

•r Bwro, EE ih« cast wo«kt 
■antorEffeW.
TIiIb (fast rpmcdjr com sll 

fcUnvy, I Ivor, kUddrr t'rk
AcM troaWÚs sad dWrdtrt 
dm lo vreAk kidsME, eucIi m  
CElErrk of tko bttddipYt (TRYvI. 
rk—mstHm, lankof» std 
Bnrki’t DHMEt. wkkk It ik t 
•orti fonnof klnovdlaeoM.
It it to Uso»

FBKPAEB» <Ma,T BT
DE. KmeZR E CO.,

BIXCUAMTO>, N. r. 
Sold by all Druggists.

American Home Journal friends, both 
younfT and old, have taken up the work 
and unite in the verdict that this is 
the greatest prize offered by any 
southern magazine. It  Is a very simple 
thing. A  child can understand that 
there Is no “Catch”  In the proposition. 
It  simply means that every one who 
counts the rings correctly, and senda 
sixty cents along with their couriL 
w ill get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there Is an equal opportunity for each 
one to win a beautiful 8350 piano, for 
the small sum o f 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully, and we feel that you w ill be
come Interested at once to the extent 
o f counting the rings and sending In 
the subscription price— 60 cents. You 
can't lose, fo r the magaxlne is more 
than worth the price. There are 
tvrelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be

gin at once, and Join our band of 
earnest workers. All members of the i 
American Home Journal family. You 
w ill find somethiag good in store for 
you— our word for IL

T w a  $S50 P ianos Free. . Read Carefa lly
The two persons who can count the 

number o f rings on the cut shall eaoR ' 
receive a 8850 piano free. I f  no correct 
counts are submitted, then the pianos 
shall be given to the two whose 
counts are nearest correct. I f  moM 
than two correct dbunts are r e c e lv ^  

i.the pianos w ill be awarded to the two 
' who submit the best plans o f counting,

I f  more than two submit what is 
considered the best plan o f counting, 
then the prizes w ill be awarded In 
fa ir and impartial manner. Therefore.
In sending in your count, also state '."! 
your plan o f counting.

In addition to the two big prizes 
above mentioned, every one who counts 
the rings . correctly shall receive a 
prize o f the value o f one dollar. 8o 
that there are no blanks. Every one 
who counts borrectly la bound to get a 
prize.

One count is allowed with each 
year's subscription to The American 
Home J ou rn a l (regu lar price of snh- 
acriptioh one do llar); but i f  you will 
send us your count and 60 cents, yon 
shall be entered in the contest for 
these b ig prizes, and shall also receive 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember. If your count ia 
correct, you shall. In any event, re
ceive a prize o f the value o f one'dol. 
lar. Renewals counf as new aubscrib- 
erg.

I f  you w ill »end In one dollar we w ill 
g ive you two year's subscription to 
The Journal and allow you three 
counts In the contest.

A FTE R  MKXH'AN TR A FF IC

Good Roads Officers Named
GFXIRGETOWN. Texa.s. Keh. 18.—The 

Williamson County Good Roads’ A.ssocla- 
tlon, recently organized, electe«! the fol
lowing offU-ers: C. C. Hooper of Tayl«*r,
pre.sldent; F. W. Carothers. C. A. Wilcox 
and R. E. Ward of tI«-orgiown, .Mayors J.
F. Block of Taylor. R. T. Bland of 
Granger aiul E. F. Kelley of B;«rtlett, vice 
presidents; Lee J. K«>u«itree of George
town. secretary; .J. H. Griffith of Taylor, 
treasurer.

The following delegates were elected to 
the State Good Roads Association at 
Au.stln. Feb. 20 and 21: J. F. Black. C.
Mendel, S. G. Yokey, C. C. H(s>p« r, J. H. il'n iled  States Is gradually Increasing 
Griffith, T. W. Marse. Taylor; J. E .! and the railroads realize this condition 
Cooper. R. E. Ward, C. A. Wilcox a n d 'o f affairs and are reaching out after

B ig Four^ a«adn RrpreneatatlTCS Into 
the Hepublle

Charles H. Mullen, general south
western freight agent, and W. G. Knit- 
tie, general agent, both of the Big 
F«)ur route, o f Ht. Ix>uis. was here a 
few  days ago en route to Mexico where 
they go to make the first real effort 
for business in Mexico. Arrangements 
have been made to Inclu.le the Mexico 
territory under the Jurisdiction o f the 
Dallas agency of the company and a 
trip for business Is to be made to the 
republic once In every three months. 
The business between Mexico and the

(Sw Ainp-R .oot ia pleasant 
to ta.ke)

I f  you are already convinced 
tbat Swamp-Root is what you 
need, you can purchase the 
regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. Don’t 
make ayy mistake, but re

member the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamih 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton. N. V., on every bottle

EDITORIAL NOTE—So successful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
Us wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable in
formation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known tbat 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer in the Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The proprietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

SENATOR HANGER IL L

I.#ee J. R«iuntree, G*‘«>rgetown; F. H. Far
ley, Hutto; Dr. J. C. An«lers<)n, A. W. 
Storrs an«l J. J. Parmelee. Gr.anger; W. 
W. Gar«lner, Florence and G. Fisk of Lib
erty Hill.

John T. Brush Re-elected
NEW  YORK. Feb. 18.— All the old o f 

ficers o f the New York Natl«>nal basc- 
Iwill organization. Including I ’resldent 
John T. Bush anil S<'cretary nn«l Trca.s- 
urer Frederick M. Kn«)wle.s, were re- 
electe«! at th® annual meeting of the 
organization in Jersey t.'ity yesterday.

For od«l Jobs in carpentry see Don
aldson, 20«^ Main street.

their share o f that business.

Has Been Unable to Leave Home Since 
Return from Austin

Senator W. A. Hanger of this city Is 
confined to his bed at his home on Alma 
street aa a result of an attack of grip 
and malaria. Senator Hanger returned 
home from Austin Friday morning, having 
b«ren taken 111 there in the early part of 
the w«»ek. Word from the residence this 
morning was to the effect that Mr. Hang
er was Improving.

B u y
O a k  L e a f L a rd
IF  YOU W A N T THE BEST 

PITRE LARD.

TEXAS H tll.H O AD  DEAI.

A fter

When your child is ill you 
dislike to make it take bad 
tasting medicine. Hence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is very 
pleasant. But it is a 
medicine, a strong 
medicine.

T im e and time again we have published the 
formula o f this cough medicine in the principal 
Medical Journals of this country and Europe, 
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in 
the United States.

So it follows that when your doctor orders it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely what he is giving.

Physicians recommend their families to keep 
it on hand.

Xatfabg Ika J. O. Ajrar Os.. Eswsll. Wsas,
Ala# ■sBoAsiarer» ef

ATSS’S PIXXE-For rwwflMtuw 
AYUFO AOUB CDRB-YsrSSula

A T n 't  EAn  T N O R -ftr  tk* hair. 
AJam^ «AUAPAMIUA-For tka Mood aadagm.

Kan.iui City Nouthrm Heporird 
Gulf <'»aacrtii>a

A disp.atch from Oalve»t«)n to the 
Pt. Ixtiiis Globe-Dcmocrat statcj« that 
the KanMa.« City Southern ha« »ecured 
control o f the Orange and Northwest
ern railroad 'exten«llng 150 mllc.s from 
Orange through the pine forests and 
rice section of East Texas and has 
rl«>«ed a deal for the Gulf an«l In ter
nate road, a seventy-five mile line 
from Galveston to B«-aumont. The «lis- 
patch further states that a connection 
w ill be built eighteen miles from Beau
mont to Orange, and this gives the 
Kansas T lty  S«nithern a commanding 
position in the oil, timber and rice in
dustries o f East Texas and blocks the 
plans of the FrI.sco, which proposed 
building into Beaumont and taking 
over the Orang«' and Northwestern. 
The deal Includes the building o f docks 
at Bolivar, opposite Galveston, which 
gives the Kansas C ity Southern ter
minals at Galveston and l ’ «>rt Arthur, 
Independent o f any other railway.

TO r i 'B E  COLD IN ONE D AT
Take I.Axatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
A ll druggists refund the money If It 
fail.s to cure. E. W; Grove’s signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

SOUTHWEST IS  GROWING

TO PROMOTE HARMONY

Railway Mail Service Superintendent Re
ports B'g Increase In Mall Handled

Alex. Grant, assistant g«'neral superin- 
ten«l« nt of the railway mall service, with 
hea«l<iuarters at Washington, D. C., spent 
Friday In conference with S. M. Oalne.s, 
superintendent of the Eleventh district, 
with headquarters in this city.

Mr. Giant sahl that this section of the 
eountrj- was growing marvelously, this be
ing evidenced by the fact that of 900 mall 
clerks lulded to the service In the btst 
year th** major portion of these have been 
put In service In Texas, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territories.

Mr. Grant will go from here to San An
tonio to Inspect the mail s«‘rvlce at that 
point. From San Antonio he will go to 
St. l-outs.

W itte Has Not Resigned
ST. PETERSBl’ RG, Feb. 18 —M. Witte, 

president of the committee of ministers, 
replying »to a quMtlon regarding the re
ports that he had resigned, said he had 
not resigned, though he was not anxious 
to remain In olTice.

GROVE’S TASTEI.ENS C H ILL TONIC
Has stood the test tw enty-five years. 
The f ir » t  and original tasteless chUi 
tonic. 50 cents.

New Texas Postmasters
WASHINGTON, Texas, Feb. 18—The 

president has sent to tBe senate the 
following nominations:

Surveyor of customs—Kenton W. Gib
son at port of New Orleans. 1.4».

Postmasters—George. S. Gray at Coal- 
gate, 1. T.; Harvey B .'Fitts at Aberdeen, 
Miss.; Thomas J. Epper.son at Living
ston, Texas; Thomas H. Danforth at Go
nad, Texas; Wlillam S. Strain at 1.4»ncas- 
ter. Texas, and John N. Johnson at R«Kk- 
wall, Texas.

The first balloon ascension was at 
Lyons, France, in 1783.

An eel has two separate hearts. One 
beats 60, the other 160 times a minute.

Discouragement of Suita the Object of Re
cent Meeting

To allay the general antipathy of the 
puhl^ against the railroads t»f the state 
an<]iB<i bring about a more friendly feel
ing In the minds of the people, the recent 
meeting of the general managers of the 
Texas lines was held In Fort Worth.

While the statement was given out by 
one of those who sat in the meeting that 
matters referring to the mli*ceIlaneous 
pass «luestlon was the topic discussed, 
another cause Is now learned to have been 
the cause for the meeting.

It Is well known that there has been 
considerable bad feeling existing between 
the railroads of the state and the various 
commercial and industrial Interests, as 
has been shown for several years In the 
large number of damage suits Instituted 
against the railroad companies. It is to 
allay this condition of affairs that last 
Thursday’s meeting of railroad mahagehs 
was held.

Former Governor Sayres, who was called 
In by the general managers to view the 
situation from a legal standpoint, will 
•non prepare a statement to be given the 
public regarding the final action taken 

i i f  the meeting.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
Wife Words to Sufftrtrt
grow • Womaii of llotrt Daitit, Ind.

I win mail, free of anycbsiwe, this Home Treat, 
■lent with InstmcUaBs andUie history of my own 
cassto any lady rafferiag from female tnmbla Yon

I 5 s *  the aid of saypajrMCMA« It will CMt ymm noUilnr to rire t l i
4acWefo coo^ue it 

• week.
f I ^  occupation.
I Vl ***** ^*** «^•»«■•offerersofit—that is aU 1 ask. It cures aU, young or oU.
. H ^  *  bearing.dowa sensation, sense »9

^  **i***i **■ creepingfeeli^ up Urn epine, a desire to cry frequently, h3
5****^ *̂"*** urinate, or if you
^ ve L w o irT h e a T w ^  Dieplacement or Pal&ig 

Profnee, Souitr er Pmiafal

t.41.  .T rt  b... t««i a „^is i':is rL  “ t

The London police have a rule that a l
lows the officers a chance to go into hid
ing whenever they get a black eye In 
the course of duty, i f  It Is not a serious 
one they are allowed to do night duty.

■in

Mtijr asd tMpttut and save
------l^ M M s s  and haahh always BO. luuas.

cate tamale organism, thorsug^ strss^tliini j *  « «
»Uosmsnt,andmskm w sm s.wsKT W r i t o t o S r , a . t h t a ^ g T i ^ T S a ^ l j S ^ A d d S J ^

M RS.M . SUMMERS* Box 422* Norto Dame* Ind

THE AMERICAN HOME^JOURNAL
Dallas* Texas

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

Tonriat Car Privileges. Send far Details.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washin^tOlK, D. C., and 2
Inauiraration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Throiigh Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A.
Fort Worth

BALLARD'S 
HOREHOUND

SYRUP
PERMANENTLY CURES

c o M m u M R T i o M ,  e o u o H m .  e o L o m ,  a i f O N C H i r i B  
A B T H M A ,  m o m m  t m a o a Tj  M M m m m M K m m

W M O O m M Q  e O U B M  A M O  C O p U M

DO NOT DELAY
Until drain on your system produces permanent disability. n »i human ’ 
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To have good 
health it must be kept in gqpd order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it was known by it’s proper name of “throat Inflammation,* 
or “conKaation of the lung^" ite dangerous character would be upre- i 
dated. jVhen a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballari*s Bara* 
Kenad SjmiB which will speedily oyercome it.
WHOOPING COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt ActioiL SNOW 
LdNIMENT applied to the throat and che^ gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’s Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of i 
courf^. IT IS THE ONLY COUOH REMEDY ’niAT WILL 
PMITlVEi-Y CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP. I

BEST FOR CHILDREN

i

Mrs. Maud Adams Ooldthwsitei^s, writee:—“I ksve naad Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup and find U Uie BEST medleiM tor eroup, oougka and 
colds My chUdreauaeltaadU ia pleamus to taka and qulokly eures*'

Th n *  SizM, Sfc, 50c, 8I.MSAFE AND SDIE
TlwCaUdteB'elsverMe]______  ______________________

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.» St Louis, Ho.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
COS’EV  *  M ARTIN , Drwgglatis

NVis© D e a le rs  H andle It 
W is e  P eo p le  D R IN K  It

M a r lin ’s  "Best XOhisKjiy

1
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A  P O W N W A R P  T H R O S T  
A N D  P A R R V - *

T o a c H S

T H E  r Z N A E *
TH R U ^sr

!bjr th» pupil; but in combat they are used 
in riny ><H)ueiice Mbieh the style of play 
may eag^eei. The thrust is dciirercd in 

I varying n ays, and each thrust baa its 
own particular parry. Thus there is the 
thrust in tierce, in quatre—the third and

One of the simplest and most effectlva 
pan es is done with the defensirc foO 
suddenly turned downward on the oppo» 
ing blade, thus beating down the attack. 
Unless the opposing foil is grasped flrm- 
ly and correctly this will disarm yooi

the fonrth positions respectively—and j adversary, and this shonM be practiced 
1 those are parried according to mJe. ' often.

THE EEISCING^IRL’S
T«r lay giri and all girls the folla of-1 non. are more than vanlable in establishifc- _ r  • - . __ . _. a___ • - . _ .  ̂WÎ.- -  vî.,1. —ni 0̂ 11 isa i;r«■ way to physical and mental devel* 

MK second to none. The giri who ■ 
is her movemeota. alow to arr>vs at 

nervons and aoaetUed. givao 
to Jsapiag at every aound. and oo the 
iMksat lor trooblo all tho time, just po; 
*  toM ia her band, place her before her 

and after the firat few leaaoos 
* W begia to wake up. her step will 

***hea. bar perceptions brighten, aad

ri wfll bear her say: “Oh. yes. 1 aeo. 
k bright and intereated way ten timaa 

far aeca ofae baa aaid It befora.
Of eoaiac. It la not all of It sj easr as 

**to*k- Lika all other thioga srorth 
tkinga that tend to develop one’s 

tow ti Bad physical attribatee. fencing 
2 ™ * •  ea earnest and undivided atten 

• dogged datermination to ancceed 
y *  • POtlenee and pcraeveraoca In prac- 

eanoor help bot deveh>p and 
y * * g e n e r a l  character. Lika all 

■•*** eleoe sporta fencing baa an 
*22***y^ vtJoe. .\nd the lessons of 
to— ?****” * self-command, inataat 
"••fb t, followed by iostantaaeoiiB ag

ing hnbita which wOi tell in after life.
There are a few binta and cautions 

which cannot b# impressed too strongly 
upon the V»*» • *'C fencer, and these mutt
be borne in mind and constantly obaarroJ

REWARD
- 1 sole that they are Likely to slip. Man 

I who fence habitually prefer spiked shoes, 
but a pair of heelless shoes, with corru
gated rubber soles, will sarva very wall 
indeed for the '»"cer. A slip whan 
fencing ia dangrons in tba extrema, and 

if aba would excel in the osa o f the foils, ro amoant of caution is too great or too 
The first Is: Never lose your temper.

.No matter what yonr adversary may do. 
keep yoor temper, and amila if yon cam 

Keep your eye upon your opponent's 
ngbt hand and arm rather than on the 
tip of her c The arm will Indicate the 
direction of the next mora a fraction of 
a sscond or two before it ia taken, and 
yon will then ba able to meet It.

Always play to win, whether you are 
acting on the oWensIve or the defensive, 
and play op to the beat you know and te 
the beet that is In you.

Be snrs that the button ia firmly fixed 
on the tip of the foils, and try the button 
every tima there ia a breathing spell In 
the bout. An unprotecteil point may do 
Incatculeble damage.

Pay attention to your aboes. and aes 
that they are not worn so smooth in the

much tronble to take to avoid anch catas
trophe.

mask, the foils, the chest pad and 
the gauntletad glove, this latter to protect 
the wrist from snj possibility of being 
pricked, there being several large vsras 
and arteries in the band and wrist which 
would bicad freely upon even a alight 
prick with the ptdnt of a foil, can ba 
pnrchaaad at any sporting goo^ at' -e. 
Tba ebasr pad is best mada of leather 
and th ic ^  padded. ~

Tba length and weight of the foil must 
be determined by bidividnal preference: 
bat a safe guide is to take a foil that 
will touch tba floor when held with the 
hand on a level arlth the waist llna.

TTjs basket foils are often selected for 
beginners, especially when onl.v the wrist, 
band and arm movementa are being prac-

ticed but the girl wbo intends sventually 
to fence exhibition boats would Iwtter ac- 
enstom herself to the regnlstion foil frum 
the itart

First, the question of correct carriage. 
I f  the fencer does not stind correctly 
she esn never hope to gsin any benefit 
whataoever from the sport Her ihmsts, 
inoges and parries will be miracles of 
awkwardness instead of miracles of 
grace, and she will develop a slonchy 
style that la the raverae of attractive.

"Shoaldera downr ahonid ba the slo
gan of the girl wbo would stand with 
grace. Oar grandmothers were told to 
throw the ahoaldcrs back, and so earnest 
were they in following this direction that 
they often stood so straight that they 
bent over backward, to no« a phrase that 
nsed to be cnirent in the last century. 
This threw tba abdomen aD out of posi
tion, and led to the so-callod high stom
ach—really a protruding abdomen, which 
characterised the lost generation.

“Shonlders down and cheat blgfar* will 
taeritably hold tba abdomen in placa, 
and give a pliancy to the body that wlU 
make for grace in every poatara.

Now grasp the foil with a loose aad 
yet a firm hold. Loose enough not te 
cramp the fingerà, ant yet firm enoa^ 
so tbst it will not fly from the hand at

solely, and not to move the elbow or arm 
This will prove decidedly tiring for the 
first few days; bnt it must be persevered 
in. The tired and aching muscles may 
be msMuged with a little sweet oil after 
the lessou.

Now begins the duet, or the duel le» 
ton.'

First c.imes the salute with the foils, 
for fencing is a polite accomplishment.

Staodiug in correct poeilSon, with the 
heels pointing slightly toward each other, 
and the toes pointing outward at a boot 
an agie of 45 degrees, the foil b flret 
raleed straight up, touching the fore
head. and then both foila are clashed, 
crossing each other, at about the level of 
the face. Simultaneously both fencers 
warn the other “ En gardeT lliat ia» be 
on your guard; the game commencea»

Now begins the throat and the perry; 
and those two must uanaliy be taught 
aimultaueousiy. oithougfa they may each 
ba practiced separately. The aim of the 
one who takes the offenaiva or attacking 
side is to make tba point of her foil toock 
tba breast pad of the other, preferably ia 
the region of the heart. When aba sne- 
ceeda she cries ’'Touchar that ia, 
toocoed. The aim of the one who takas 
tba defensiva part la to guard agalast 
being touched, and at the sama tima try

DR. CHARLES 
FLESH FOOD
Dr. Charles Resh Foad Is the 

greatest beautifier put on the mar-
ket It is the «aly preparattca 
known to medical science that
•TMtes KNl, fini, kiattlif 'flisli,
and dears the complezioo of 
etrerjr Uemisk such as pimples, 
bhekheads, &c, without inter« 
Ml medkine.

FOR REMOViNQ WRINKLES H is without an equal 
FOR OEVELOPiNQ THE BUST or restoring a wasted breast 

nurshtf or sickness, making thin cheeks plump »nd 
numf the hollows of a scrawny neck, there Is no o&er preparation In 
the world that has any comparison.
S  P E  C I A  L^  O F F v p .-iH V Ä y Ä 3!rS7,3̂ . S ' Ä ^
Ib Uw^ m *  teMwtw thwwMMga wf w «w  ^ a a «a  w *  t e v a  « m I V « «  { «  « m m I 
tvrw (B) bM ss ta a ll wKa aaaw ar fiila s4verfleeai»Bt aad mmmi aa 
ai*M . All aaakacas ara  saat ta  wtata wvappar. paatasa prepaM.
P  D  P  IT to>¥ whiah aaatataa a a a a r t  at OW. CWARIAM

* * ¿ * 3 *  ** * **^ ^ *-"tras. It lOe. ta oaat ta m t  
Waaeawr “ wSteh eM tataa  

laar t M  n a a , aealc aad  ■ 
fcaot. w tn  alee as saa;

tka first movement. Make the poiat o f ! to touch the other herself, 
the foil describe a circle, being careful I Thera ia a recognised aeriea of moves 
to nuka the BorcBMot arlth the irrbt 1 which ar« gone through aarUCtai

w u i aa saav va aay  MWaaos awaalataly rxwi 
for east a f aval tiaw. t»ar Saak. ««Avt at toai .. .
■«A* ffáirtÁváátlMM*for^2ava(aw*a« "Aia k a ^  wttI*a!kM*TMa saat áritli 
«ala oaaiwla.

D R . C H A R L E S  C C L , ite  Faltón SL, N e w  Y o rk
0>i Sa B# At a U  MiG R n n its tV a
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EIGHTH and THKOCKMOBTON STS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
In Fort Worth and »uburba, »T

carrier, dally, per week............. ’.V
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Sutwcribera failing to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleat;d notify the office at 
once.
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Buelneas department—Phone 177. 
Editorial room»—Phone C7f.

know, and all the water goes into the| 
ground..The moisture has been retained^ 
and it will probably make early weeds and 
grass, which we have not usually had 
early in the spring. Last year we had to 
wait until June for good grass.

••I am looking for news from my north
ern ranches within a day or two.”

Colonel Staughter is evidently not one 
of the cattlemen who believe In suppress
ing fact!*, but Is willing that the truth 
should be known in order that Idle spec
ulation and hurtful rumors may be prop
erly discounted, h  is a good Idea, and 
should he emulated by other stockmen. 
It is always best to let facts be known 
rather than rumor be permitted to get In 
its deadly work.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection rpon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth. Texas.

The official records at Washington 
show that General Miles was ordered 
to place shackles on Jefferson Davis 
only when In his Judgment It became 
necessary, and this fact places the en
tire re-sponslbllity for that unfortunate 
act on General Miles. The further 
fact that he was commanded by the 
secretary o f war to remove them and 
explain why they were placed upon 
Mr. Davis, also shows that General 
Miles acted In the matter entirely on 
his own volition. He has recently seen 
fit to deny his respt>nslbility, but the 
records are against him.

The report o f the bureau of com
merce and labor In the beef trust in
vestigation is again promised for next 
week, and It la to be hoped that It 
w ill fu lly materialize this time. I f  the 
department has been able to discover 
any evidence o f the unlawful conduct 
of Its business by this great combina
tion, It should be used in a further ef- 

^^j^ifort to place these people where they 
w ill no longer have the pr**dueers and 
consumers o f the country so completely 
at their mercy.

A LEGACY of HATE
'Ey LOUIS TRACY

Copyright, 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

SYNOPSIS.
After a quarrel with bis cousin Da

vid, Sir Alan Hume-Frazer is found 
murdered at Beechcroft hail, near 
Stowmarket. David, after being ac- 
qaittod at the trial, requests Reginald 
Brett, lawyer-detective, to find the 
real murderer and clear his name in 
order that he may marry Helen Lay- 
ton.

Sir Alan was the fifth baronet to 
die suddenly at Beechcroft. At the 
time of the murder, David, in a dream, 
saw the death of the first Hume- 
Frazer, re-enacted. He relates the 
dream to Brett.

David and Bret^vlslt Beechcroft. 
now occupied by Sir Alan’s sister. Mar
garet, and her Italian husband. Signor i pleased.

hedge where briars were supplanted 
by hazel bushes.

Capella was standing panting near 
a stile. A  girl, dressed in muslin, and 
wearing a large straw hat, was ap
proaching.

"It  is Helen! Exclaimed Hume.
Brett grasped his shoulder.
"Restrain yourself," he whisptered, 

earnestly. "Luckily, Capella has not 
heard you. Not a word! Remember 
what is at stake."

They could not see the Italian’s 
face. His back was heaving from the 
violence of his exertion. Miss Lay- 
ton was w*alking rapidly toward the 
stile. Obviously she bad perceived 
the waiting man, and she was not

Capella. Capella secretly loves Helen 
Layton. He quarrels with David and 
leaves the bouse.

•V-

ÌÌ

SOME CATTLE HAVE DIED
Since the first of February the weather 

has been very unfavorable for the live 
stock Interests of this state. The blix- 
xard which came the first of the month 
was followed by another which brought 
the coldest weather of the entire sea.son, 
but which fortunately only lasted 
about two days. The cattle of the coun
try were in good shape when the first 
spell of bad weather came, but its close
found them much run down in flesh and Tranquility in Russia has not ma 
very badly weakened. The last "P*!! j terlalized, in spite of the fact that the 
caused the thermometer to go down below information had been given out that 
the zero mark, and as a consequence strike situation had entirely coole«!
many of these weak and thin cattle have 
died. Some portions of the range countr>' 
seem to have escaped with less fatality 
than others. In the Colorado City coun
try but few deaths are reported, and it 
Is said the majority of the.se were occa
sioned by the lack of wafer. Losses are 
reported light In the Midland country, and j ^  
west of that point the estimate Is about 
15 per cent. The Panhandle country has 
lost a considerable number of cattle, some 
estimates ranging as high as 25 per cent, 
but this is generally believed to be some
what excessive. Down In the Concho 
country the reported losses are light, and 
according to general reports South Texas 
seems to have suffered perhaps greater 
than other sections of the state. Down 
In Brazoria county the cattle seem to 
have chilled to death. A  report from 
Angleton says:

The firm of Sharpe & Smith of Angle- 
ton today shipped out 6.000 pounds of 
hides, which have been taken from car
casses on the prairie around town since 
last Monday. Other firms have shipped
5.000 pounds in the same time. This 
Indicates the fatality among cattle caused 
hy the recent bad weather.

While there may exist something of a 
determination on the part of cattlemen 
to suppress the facts, the sale of hides 
always tells the story, and the indication.^ 
are that the hide business is^olng to be 
pretty good In Texas for some weeks to 
come. Of course. It Is very unfortunate 
that these losses have occurred, but un 
der the circumstances there was no way 
by which they could have been avoided 
The great majority of the cattlemen hav 
been feeding heavily, and if March is a 
bad month they will continue to feed 
very liberally. I f  March Is cold and raw, 
aa many seem to think the month will be 
there will be further losses, the amount 
of which will depend wholly on the sever 
Hy of the weather. Illustrative of condi 
lions out on the larger ranches of West 
Texas, It may be mentioned that Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas has been ad 
vised that about 500 cows have died on 
his Buffalo ranch, north of Big Springs.
In discussing the situation Colonel 
Slaughter says

“ The loss is not heavy, averythlug con 
aldered. There are between 10.000 and
15.000 head of cattle on that ranch. A.s 
the result of the previous blizzards we 
lost only 100 or 150 head of cattle, and 
do not believe the losses would have been 
os heavy this time If the cattle had not 
been weakened by the previous spells of 
weather.

“ I have yet to hear from my northern 
ranch, the one on Running Water,

down. The assassination o f the Gran<l 
Duke Srrglu.s, undo o f the^ czar and 
one of the most cordially hated men in 
the empire, goes to prove that the situ- 
ation is much more serious than has 
been generally anticipated. It now 

I seems that all the horrors o f the bomb 
I are to be called Into requisition and 
that Is a favorite method In bloody 
Russia.

The cold weather this month has 
broken the record for many years, and 
the fuel hills w ill break the bank ac
counts o f many consumers. Such an 
amount of snow and sleet has n.*ver 
before been seen in Texas during the 
month of February, and bad weather 
has been general all over the country. 
Scientists are laying the condition of 
affairs to sun spot.s, but to the tin- 
Inltiated It seems more like a spot of 
Greenland or Siberia that has drifted 
oft in this directlijn.

The Russian government complains 
that the Japs have been very unkind to 
prisoners captured, subjecting them to 
much cruelty and many forms of In
dignity. The Japs have also been very 
unkind to the Russians they have not 
been able to capture In keeping them 
on the run at all times and not giving 
them time to settle down comfortably 
for the winter

Congress may he able to defeat the 
enactment o f the ra ii” ” ">- regulation 
bill at this term through the opposi
tion an^ Inaction of the senate, but It 
seems certain that If such Is the case 
the president w ill at once convene the 
body' In extraordinary session. The 
executive does not appear to be weak
ening one particle on this very Im
portant measure.

Governor Lanham has Issued his o f 
ficial proclamation asking the people 
o f Texas to observe Washington’s 
birthday, which is Feb. 22, as Arbor 
Day. The Intention of arbor day Lx 
that all patriotic citizens w ill take the 
necessary time that day to plant a 
few  trees and It is a very sensible and 
timely Idea. There Is much tree plant
ing needed In Texas, and that fact w ill 
become more apparent with the pass
age o f the years.

CHAPTER V (Continued.)
"Thank you, Davie,” she whispered.

"Leave me now. I will be all right 
soon. My heart troubles me. No. Do 
not ring. «Let us keep our miseries 
from the servants."

She passed out, leaving Hume and  ̂
the barrister uncertain how to art. j fitement 
The situation had developt*d with a I "Then 
vengeance. Breti was more bewil
dered than ever before in his life.

"That scoundrel killed Alan, and

Her pretty face, flushed and sun
burnt. wore the strained aspect of a 
woman annoyed, but trying to be 
civil.

It was she who took the initiative.
"Go(k1 day. Mr. Capella.” she said 

pleasantly. "Why on earth did you 
rug 80 fast?”

"Because 1 wished to be here be
fore you. Miss Layton,” replied the 
man. his voice tremulous with ex-

now J PI niij own w ife !”

I wish I had known, be
cause I could have beaten you easily 
if you meant to race me.”

It was easy for the listeners behind 
the hedee to gather that the girPa

Hale and Lamb counties, nor from the 
other ranch In Hockley and Cochran coun
ties. On these ranches my men have not 
returned from their trips of Investiga
tion.

"The period beginning Saturday night 
at 10 o’clock and ending Sunday night at 
10 o’clock furnished the severest wea.her 
that we have ever experienced In Texas, 
because the blizzard was the third within 
the last thirty days. I  mean by this that 
It was because the cattle were In very ba1 
shape to stand this storm, having been 
weakened by the cold and wind of the 
other two. It Is the wind that klHs them 
My cattle were frozen to death.

"In December the cattle on the western 
ranges were probably In the best condi
tion that they have been In for years. But 
they could not be expected to pa.ss safely 
throngh three such blizzards.

“ However, the temperatures during 
these blizzards were not so low, com
paratively speaking, except near the 
Texas-New Mexico line. The mercury 
went down to more than 20 degrees be
low zero.

" I  am really surprised to be able to re 
port such a small loss of cattle. I don’t 
mean by that that I  consider 500 cattle 
a small loss, but it Is small, comparative
ly speaking, and when all the circum
stances are considered. When this latter 
blizzard struck Texas I  expected to re 
celve reports of losse.s reaching 25 or 30 
per cent. Therefore I  am very well sat
isfied with this report, for it shows a 
loss of only about 10 per cent. How
ever, If we have more bad weather I am 
afraid that many a steer will perish on 
the range, for the anlmal.s are not now 
In condition to endure more hardships of 
the kind.

" It  Is probable that the snowfall wa.s 
the heaviest in the history of Western 
Texas. From my ranch north of Big 
Springs, which Is in Dawson, Martin. 
Howard and Lynn counties. I have re
ceived reports to the effect that the fall 
was about eight Inches on the level. This 
will put a quantity o f moisture (n the 
ground which we have not usually had in 
February. The snow melts slowly, you

President Castro o f Venezuela has 
taken steps to still further defy the 
United States government in the as
phalt troubles that have prevailed In 
that republic, but he w ill find that he 
has made a great mistake. The man 
that successfully bluffs your Uncle 
Samuel w ill have to be o f larger cali
bre than the president o f •• little South 
American republic.

I t  Is Intimated from Washington that 
the Standard Oil Investigation may be 
extended so as to include the opera
tions o f that company in Texas, and 
it is predicted there w ill be some in
teresting developments even In this 
state. Mr. Rockefeller has declined to 
express himself in the newspapers on 
the subject o f this Investigation.

The contest between the president 
o f th « United States and the republican 
party may now be said to be Just get
ting fa irly  under way. Fortunately 
for the honor and in tegrity o f the 
president, he has already announced 
that he w ill not again be a  candidate 
for office, and that fact now serves to 
evidence his sincerity o f purpose.

In Its onward march this year Fort 
Worth needs the hearty support and 
assistance o f every progressive c iti
zen. and every man who makes his 
home in Fort Worth Is presumed to be 
progressive. There Is much that Is 
yet to bo done ftfr this city, as many 
generations must come and go before 
we can w rite the word "finished” on 
the walls o f this city.

I f  some o f the efforts that are being 
devoted to physical culture were de
voted to mental culture the world 
would be a ll the better for the change. ^

THE LTALIAN DASHhID AROUND 
THE CORNER, DISHEVELED AND 
BRUISED.

growled Hume, when they were’alone.
Brett looked through him rather 

than at him. He was thinking in
tently. For a long lime— minutes it 
seemed to his fuming companion—he 
remained motionless, with glazed, im
movable eyes. Then he awoke to ac
tion.

“Quick!” he cried. “ Tell me if this 
room has changed much since you were 
last here. Is the furniture the same? 
Is that the writing-table? What chair 
did you sit in? Where was it placed? 
Quick, man! You have wasted eighteen 
months. Give me no opinions, but 
facts.”

Thus admonished, scared, somewhat 
by the lawyer’s volcanic energy, Hume 
obeyed him.

"There is no material change in 
the room.” he said. “The desk is the 
same. You see, here is the drawer 
which was broken open. It bears the 
marks of the implement used to force 
the lock. I sat in this chair, or one 
like it. It was placed here. My face 
was turned toward the fire, yet in my 
dream I was looking through the cen
ter window. The Japanese sword 
rested here. I showed you where 
Alan’s body was found.”

The young man darted about the 
room to illustrate each sentence. Brett 
followed his words and actions with
out comment. He snatched up bis 
bat and stick.

"W e will return later in the day.” 
he said. “ Let us go at once and call 
on Mrs. Eastham.”

“ Mrs. Eastham! \VTiy?”
"Because I want to see Miss Helen 

L«ayton. The old lady can send for 
her.”

Hume needed no urging. He could 
not walk fast enough. They had gone 
100 yards from the bouse when Brett 
suddenly stopped and checked bis 
companion.

Behind the yew tree# on the left, 
and rendered invisible by a stout 
hedge, a man was running—running 
at top speed, with the laboring breath 
of one unaccustomed to the exercise. 
The lawyer-detective sprang over the 
strip of turf, passed among the trees 
and plunged into the hedge regardless 
of thorns. He came back instantly.

"There is a footpath across the park, 
leading toward the lodge gates. Where 
does It come out?”  be asked, speak
ing rapidly in a low tone.

“ It enters the road near the avenue, 
close to the gates. It leads from a 
farm house.”

“A young woman is walking through 
the park toward the lodge. Capella 
is running to intercept her. Come! 
We may hear something.”

Brett set off at a rapid pace along 
the turf. Hume followed, and soon 
they were near the lodge. Mrs. Crowe 
saw them, and came out.

"Stop her!” gasped Brett.
Hume signaled the woman not to 

open the gate. She watched them with 
open-mouthed curiosity. The barris
ter slowed down and quietly made 
bis way to the leafy angle where the 
avenue hedge joined that which shut 
off the park from the road.

He held up a warning hand. Hume 
stepped warily behind him. and both 
men looked through a portion of the

affable manner was affected. She 
was really somewhat alarmed. Her 
eyes wandered to the high road to 
see if anyone was approaching, and 
she kept at some distance from the 
Italian.

"Do not play with me, Nellie.” said 
Capella, in agonized accents. “ I am 
consumed with love of you. Can you 
not, at least, give me your pity?”

"Mr. Capella,”  she cried, and none 
but one blind to all save his own pas
sionate desires could fail to note her 
lofty di.sdain, “how can you be so base 
as to use such language to me?” 

"Base! To love you!”
"Again I say it—base and unmanly. 

What have I done that you should 
venture to so insult your charming 
wife, not to speak of the insult to 
yourself? When you so far forgot 
yourself a fornight ago as to hint at 
your outrageous ideas regarding me, 
I forced myself to remember that you 
were not an Englishman, that per
haps in your country there may be a 
spelai code which permits a man to 
dishonor his home and to annoy a 
defenseless woman. I cannot forgive

you a second time. Let me pass!” 
Brett, in his admiration for the 

spirited girl, momentarily forgot Ills 
companion.

A  convulsive tightening o f Hume’s 
muscles, preparatory to a leap through 
the hedge, warned him in time.

"Idiot,”  he whispered, as he clutch
ed him again.

The Italian returned to the attack, 
speaking rapidly and with passionate 
fervor.

"Nellie, you madden me. But lis
ten, I f I may not love you I can at 
least defend you. David Hume-Frazer, 
the murderer of my wife’s brother, 
has returned and he openly boasts 
thatiyou are to marry him.”

"Boasts! to whom, pray?”
"To me. Within the past half hour.”  
"Where? Impossible I He could not 

be here without my knowing i t ! ” 
"Oh, ho! So you acknowledge It? 

So. you are In love with this uncon
victed felon, this murderer—”

“Stop, s ir !" commanded the girl, 
her eyes blazing. “ Let me pass.” 

"No, no, you must hear me," cried 
the Italian. “Helen, he Is not worthy 
of you. He cannot love you as 1 can. 
Nay, I will not be repelled. Listen. 
My wife cannot live long. She Is dy 
Ing even now. I will soon be free. 
Bid me hope. Give me but one kind 
word, my darling.”

The girl made -no reply to this out
burst, but In sheer desperation she 
tried to dart past Capella and reach 
the stile. The Italian caught her in 
his arms, and, with passionate fervor, 
tried to quell her mad struggles and 
kiss her burning face.

Then, with a sigh, for he would 
have preferred to avoid an open rup
ture, Brett let go his hold on Hume. 
Indeed, If he bad not done so, there 
would have been a fight on both sides 
of the hedge.

He turned away at once to light a 
cigaret. What followed immediately 
had no professional Interest for him.

But he could not help hearing Hel
en’s shriek of delighted surprise, and 
certain other sounds which denoted 
that Giovanni was being used as a 
football by his near relative by mar
riage.

In an instant Brett hurried to the 
lodge and before Mrs. Crowe’s atten
tion could be attracted by the scrim
mage beyond the hedge the lawyer- 
detective held her spellbound with his 
fascinating talk about homely and 
familiar topics. Having allowed David 
enough time to chastise Capella, Brett 
stepped out through the gates and 
made for the angle of the hedge. 
Helen’s voice came to him shrilly: 

"Enough! That will do, Davie! 
Please stop!”

Just then the Italian dashed around 
the corner. He was disheveled and 
bruised and it looked very much as 
though bis wife’s broad-shouldered 
co'.isln had been rolling him over in 
the dust of the road. At the same 
moment Mrs. Crowe came out of her 
lodge.

“ Mrs. Crowe,” almost screamed Ca
pella. “you see those two men there?” 

"Yes. sir.”
"W’ĵ ll, you are the keeper of this 

lodge gate and I warn you that neither 
of them are to be allowed to set foot 
Inside my grounds under any circum
stances. Do you understand?”

“Yes. sir,” said the frightened wom
an, and as she turned to go into her 
house she muttered, “ if they were not 
gentlemen. I vow. I'd think they’ve 
been fist-fighting. It’s a mystery 
too deep for the likes of me.'

Five minutes later Mrs. Crowe was 
further puzzled, for Mrs. Capella’s 
maid came down to the lodge.

“ You let two gentlemen in awhile 
ago?”

“ Yes.”
"Well. Mrs. Capella says they or 

either of them shall be admitted to 
the grounds at any hour of the day or 
night, and you are not to gossip or 
tattle about them.”

"But the master said—” 
"Remember,” said the maid, shrewd

ly, “ remember who owns this place 
and whose money maintains it. Mrs. 
Capella is the one to give orders 
here.”

The Difference 
in Cost

between a good and a poor baking 
powder would not amount for a family’s 
supply to one dollar a yean The poor 
powder would cause doctors’ bills many 
times this.

Di. PRICE'S
cream

Baking Powder
y 3E

is the most economical in the end, be
cause it goes further in leavening and 
insures perfect, wholesome food.

When ordering o f  the grocer always 
call for Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der by name for good health and good 
food. It  makes the finest cake, pud
dings, flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

PSlCC Ba k in g  Po w o c r  C o «
C h ic a g o .

NOTE.—There are many imitatioa 
baking powders which are sold from five 
cents to twenty-five cents a pound. TTiey 
should be carefully avoided as they are 
made from alum and are unhealthfuL

^ [ B ’S W E ITH E II F O B E lc is f ]
COPYRIGHT, 1904. BY W . T . FOSTER

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 18.—Last 
bulletin Rav« forecasts o f disturbance 
to cross continent 23 to 27, warm wave 
22 to 26, cool wave 25 to March 1. 
Next disturbance w ill reach Pacific 
coast about 28, cross west o f Rockies 
by close o f March 1, great central va l
leys 2 to 4, eastern states 5. Warm 
wave w ill cross west o f Rockies about 
28, great central valleyii March 2, east
ern states 3. Cool wave w ill cross west 
o f Rockies about 3, great central states 
5, eastern states 7.

In my last bulletin I  overlooked the 
importance and some o f the details of 
the fourth disturbance o f February. 
It  w ill reach the great central va l
leys about 19, eastern states 21 and w ill 
be a furious disturbance from start to 

t^finlsh. From 18 to 23 I  advise all to 
keep as well informed as possible as 
to location and movements o f the storm 
centres, the highs and lows. The best 
information on that subject is the U. A  
weather bureau maps. They are all 
that can be desired. The weather 
bureau is good at telling what the 
weather has been and the maps give 
the location o f disturbances in a 
graphic form, easily understood.

The cold wave fo llow ing the distur
bance w ill be very severe and w ill a f
fect west o f Rockies about 19, great

central valleys 21, eastern states 23.
The warm wave, cold wave, rain, 

snows, winds, w ill be particularly In
tense about 22 when the cold ware iz 
expected in the Ohio valley and warm 
wav© reaching the eastern states.

Next bulletin w ill g ive general fore
casts o f March.

My advice to planters not to sell 
their cotton has had some effect. They 
ar© not selling and the prices are tiz«- 
Ing. At this time they are up four or. 
five  dollars on the bale, or about 
twenty million dollars on the cotton' 
they now hold. B. M. Curd o f Millicna, 
Texts, who Is a planter, writes me ns 
follows; " I  have not sold a pound 
cotton since you advised us to hold It  
I  have watched your forecasts eight or 
nine years and am forced to believe 
that you have the key to the weather 
and If you live to completely unlock 
that secret law o f nature you will 
confer on their race one o f the greatest 
blessings. Just think o f the untold 
millions and billions o f dollars that 
have been lost In muscle and sweat by 
not having some idea o f what 30 or 69 ' 
or 90 days In advance had In store for 
Tis In the weather line. Volumes could 
be written on this topic a*fa then half 
would not be told.”

exist—“you must ask Mr.

CHAPTER VI.
*AN OI-D ACQUAINTANCE.

Helen was very much upset by the 
painful scene which had just been en- steps here at this hour. You cannot

did not 
Brett.”

Thus appealed to. the lawyer set 
forth, in a few explicit words, the ob
ject of their visit.

I hope and believe you will suc
ceed,”  said Mrs. Eastham, impulsive
ly. “ Providence has guided your

acted. Its vulgarity appalled her. In 
a little old-world hamlet like Sleaglll, 
a riotous cow or frightened horse sup
plied sensation for a week. What 
would happen when it became known 
that the rector's daughter bad been 
attacked by tbe squire of Beechcroft 
in the park meadow, and saved from 
his embraces only after a vigorous 
struggle, in which her defender was 
David Hume-Frazer, concerning whom 
the villagers still spoke with bated 
breath?

Brett assured her that there had 
been no witnesses/

“ What happened when you jumped 
the hedge?” he said to Hume.

"I bandied that scoundrel some
what roughly,” was the answer. "It 
was Nellie here who begged for mercy 
on his account.”

David begged Helen to accompany 
them to Mrs. Eastham’s.

"No, indeed,”  she cried. “ I must 
go home. My father will forget all 
about his lunch otherwise, and I am 
afraid—I—w—want to cry !”

Without another word she hurried 
off toward the rectory.

“My dear fellow,” murmured Brett 
to the disconsolate Hume, "don’t you 
understand? She cannot bear the con
straint imposed by my presence at 
this moment, nor could she meet Mrs. 
Ekistham with any degree of compos
ure. Now, this afternoon, she will 
return a mere iceberg. Mrs. Eastham,
I am sure, has tact. I am going to 
the Hall. You two will be left alone 
for hours.”

He turned aside to arrange with the 
groom concerning the care of the 
horse, as they would be detained some 
time in the village. Then the two men 
approached Mrs. Eastham’s residence.

That good person, a motherly old 
lady of over 60. was not only su in ' 
prised but delighted by the advent of 
David Hume.

"My dear boy,”  she cried, advancing 
to meet him with outstretched hands 
when he entered the morning room. 
“What fortunate wind haa^blown you 
here?”

“ I can hardly tell you, auntie,”  he 
said—both Helen and he adopted the 
pleasing fiction of a relationship that

imagine how miserable that man Ca
pella makes me.”

“Why?” cried Hume, darting a look 
of surprise at Brett.

“Because he is simply pestering Nel
lie with his attetions. There! I 
must speak p la in ]'”

“How long has this been going on?" 
Inquired Brett, for Hume was too 
furious to speak.

"For some months, but it is only 
a fortnight ago since Helen first com
plained of It to me. I promptly told 
Mr. Capella that I could not receive 
him again at my house. He discov
ered that Nellie came here a good 
deal, and managed to call about the 
same time as she did. Then he found 
that she was interested in Japanese 
art, and he is really clever in that 
respect—

veins of silver and gold let into the 
handle and part of the blade. To the 
upper part of the scabbard was at
tached a knife— a small dagger—sim
ilar—’’

“ Yes. I understand. An implement 
lilie that used to kill Sir Alan Hume- 
Frazer.”

(To  be continued.)

Sleanings 5rom the 
Sxchanges ^

New Jersey has sent 1.300 of her cor
porations to the abattoir—not for the 
heinous sin of being octopl but because 
they have committed the much more seri
ous crime of failing to i>ay their state] 
taxes. The governor issues an annual! 
proclamation annulling the charters of ] 
derelict trusts.—El Paso Herald.

New Jersey has been the spawnlz 
ground of all the great trusts In the cotia-l 
try, and has given them the legal right]

"Clever,” interrupted the barrister. existence by permitting them to in-!
“D<̂  you mean that he understands 
lacquer work, Satsuma ware, paint
ing or inlaying? Is he a connoisseur 
or a student?”

"It is all Greek to me!” exclaimed 
the old lady, "but unquestionably the 
bits of china and queer carvings he 
often brought here were very beautif’jl. 
Nellie has told me that once he showed 
her a Japanese sword, a most won
derful piece of workmanship, with

,, FOR wyg AND
INFANTSj^INVALID^

»"AIW MAIM

FOOD
Thin babies become plump 
babies when fed with Mellin’s 
Food. Mellin’s Food nour
ishes.
Whether you Bnrse your baby or ow Mel. 
¡5® • Food you will 6nd our book. •• Tbo 
Care Md Feediag of laCuta,”  very uaefiiL 
SiBiply wmafcrit. It wOl be aaat fraa.

MEI.L IN ’S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

corporate under the laws of that stat«J 
They should at least show their apprécia-, 
tion by paying their state taxes wheal 
motljcr saya she needs the money.

— a —

Hon. George B. Terrell, of Cberokea ’ , 
county, one of the original agitators of y 
the anti-free pass sentiment, formerly 
member of several legislatures. Is at pre«-i.i 
ent in Austin urging the legislators 9®*!" 
to go beyond the demands of the Houz-'® 
ton platform on the question. He sa*d 
It was never Intended that the taw OB 
the subject should go further than to pra* 
vent the i»uance of passes to public ,
ficials. That would be such a modifleatioa 
of the bin* as it passed the senate 
mlsht allay a great deal of the oppoalr 
tion to its passage.—San Antonio ExtHbAL

There has developed at Austin a desire 
to make the antl-free pass tneasure sa ^  
drastic that It will be obnoxious to evea ‘ ™  
the people who have been clamoring 
the passage of the measure. But 
trick so transparent that even a bllnl 
man can see through IL The 
have r.ot demanded a law so drastic that, 
trains will not be permitted to pass each!; 
bther at stations, . ^

CANDIDATE FOR C ITY^IAR SH AL
I ’he Telegram is authorized to annonnea j 

Andrew MeCampbell Jr., as candidate td t . 
city marshal, subject to the will of tl 
qtialiaed voters, April election. .
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AT CRESCENT CITY
In file third race n «ir  half mil#. 

Pawtucket, while running aecond, atepped 
into a hole, and coin« down, threw Jockey 
iUirJ over hU head. Saactlon. (ollowlnc 
ckwe hehind, kicked the prostrate boy In 
the back, iojurinc him so severely that It 
»•as necessary to remove him to the hos- 
piUl for treatment Track slow.

First race—Six furlonss: Tom Manklns 
1, Felix Moser t, Benarly S. Time, 1:17.

Second race— i-our furloncs: Little Ross 
1. WaasUir 2. Inspector Girl J. Time. 
• ;51 1-6.

Third race—Selling, mile and a six
teenth; The E>e 1. Decoration 2, Sar^b 
Maxim X. Time. 1:63.

Fourth race—Five and one-half fur
lonss: Astarlta 1. Careless 2, Laura
Hunter 3. Time. 1:M.

Fifth race—Five and one-half furlongs: 
Inquisitive Girl 1. Over Again 2, W. lu. 
George A Time. 1:09 1-6.

Pixth race—Selling, mile and seventy 
yards: Joe Lesser 1. Lady Fonse 2, Lady 
Free Knight 3. Time, 1:49 3-6.

AT OAKLAW N
Jockey Kddie Wenrick, who roae 

Colonel Simpson In the fifth race at Oak- 
lawn yesterday, fed tHiTT his iiimiiiiI anJ 
was run over by Juvenal J^xlm. He 
sustained a fractured skull and died in a 
few moments. His body was chipped to 
Sheepshead Bay. accompanied by his fath
er. who witnessed the boy's fall. Jack 
O'Brien also suffered a fall in the same 
accident and had a narrow escape from 
death.

First race—Five-eighths of mile: Volta 
1. Honebrake 2. Simon Kent 3. Time, 
1:06 3-6.

Second race—Three-eighths of a mile: 
George Shell 1, I>onrva 2, Galameda 3. 
Time, 0:38 3-5.

Third race— Heven-slxteenths of a 
mile: Roseben 1, Incense 2. Grenade i.
Time, 1:11 1-5.

Fourth race—Five-eighths of a mile: 
Sliver Skin 1. Lone Wolf 2, liarfang 3. 
Time. 1:05.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Our Lillie
1, Thisbe 2. Eh-mea 3. Time. 1:06 4-5.

Sixth race—One mile and a sixteenth: 
Nameoki I, Kingraine 2, Nuptials 3. Time. 
1:5S.

AT OAKLAND
First race—Six furlongs: Princess Whee

ler 1. Celerò 2. Phalanx 3. Time, 1:16 1-4.
Second race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 

mile: Bucolic 1. Dandle Belle 2, Salto 3.
Time, 1:09 3-4.

ihlrd race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 
mile: Fair Lady Anna 1. Bath Beach 2,
ProflUbie 3. Time, 1:10 1-2.

E'oFUrth race—One mile: Suburban
Quuen 1, Glen Arvon 2, Play Ball 3. Time, 
1:M 1-4.
^ f t h  race—Three-quarters of a mile: 

AiBrew B. Cook 1. Rector 2. Rockaway 3. 
Time, 1:14 1-2.

S'tXth race—One mile and an eighth: 
Barney Dreyfus 1. Budd Wade 2, Ehne 3. 
Time. 1:67 1-2.

Track slow. .■m. ^  ^

This is one of the stories for which the 
author, A. CONAN DOYLE, was paid 
at the rate of 60c a word. Secured hy 
THE TELEGRAM through special ar
rangement with the New York publishers

ORDER YOUR COPY OF 
SUNDAY TELEGRAM 
TODAY =  DO IT NOW

AT CITY PARK
First race—Six furlongs: Brushton 1,

Roxwell 2. Miss Nannie 3. Time. 1:18 1-5.
Second race—Seven furlongs: Green

Gown 1. Norwood Ohio 2, James H. Reed 
3. Time, 1:35 3-5.

Third race—Three and one-half fur
longs: Mathis 1. Carthage 2. Judge Park
er 3. Time. 0:43 3-5.

Fourth race— Five and one-half fur
longs: April Showen 1, Marj' McCafferty
2. Nervator 3. Time, 1:10 1-5.

Fifth race—One mile: Ernest Parham
^  Moderator 2, Easy Trade 3. Time, 
ns« 4-5.

Sixth race—One mile: Hookwlnk 1.
Sea Shark 2. Lida Lelb 3. Time, 1:4« 1-5.

proposes are Texarkana. Clarksville, 
Parts, Bonham, Denlaon and Sherman

Ur. Bray waa manager o f the Katy 
team last year. Ha doea not Intend 
to conduct such a team thla season, but 
w ill Interest himself In the city team 
that w ill be formed.

The letter received from Paria w ill 
be laid before O. E. Myers and a plan 
o f action w ill be decided upon.

NOT AFf[GI SHOW
Cattle From Above Line W ill 

Be Exhibited on Eqnal 

Terms W ith Others

Cattle from above the quarantine line 
will be exhibited on equal terms with 
those below the line at the coming Fat 
Stock Show, arrangements having been 
completed for tbeir appearance in the 
rings with other stock.

J. F. Hovenkamp announced Friday that 
Messrs. Hicks and Anderson have donated 
the use of the east side o f their horse 
and mule bams for the benefit of cattle 
above the quarantine line. W. B. King, 
he announced, has arranged with the 
quarantine officials to permit the exhibi
tion. L'nder the arrangements the cattle 
will come out In the show ring l>eslde the 
southern cattle, be shown In the arena 
and go back at once to their respective 
places.

Announcement of definite arrangements 
has been awaited by the cattlemen hi the 
proscribed section, many of whom have 
declared that unless definite arrange
ments were made within a short time 
they would abandon all plans of exhibit
ing at the show. The announcement as 
made by Mr. Hovenkamp is official and 
puts at an end all doubt as to the eligibil
ity of cattle above the line.

All preparations for the show, it is an
nounced. are making good progress and 
an exhibition on a better scale than ever 
before Is confidently predicted by the 
committeemen.

Mitchell Medal Awarded by 

Fort Worth University Goes 

to J. S. Payton

AT ASCOT
First rac<—Steeplechase', handicap, 

«hört course; '-Casador 1, Declmo 2, Flea 
3. Time. 3:10.

Second race—Five furlongs: Gondelus
, Kitty Roark 2. Gene Hanlon 3. Time, 

1:04.
Third race—Slauson course: Confes

sor 1, Tramator 2, West Brookfield 3. 
Time. 1:12.

Fourth race—Broks course: Clncinnatua 
1. Iras 2. Position 3. Tims. 2:08.

Fifth race—Three-quarters of a mile: 
Mctlataka 1, Wlnlgieda 2. Dorlce 3. Time, 
1:17.

Sixth race—One mile; Del Coronado 1. 
Lou Welsca 2, Aminte 3. Time. 1:4« 1-4.

NO RAISE IN  PRICE
FOR MINOR LEAGUERS

Notice to Contractors, Builders fit Painters!
And all using Paints, Oils. Wall Paper, Glass, ete. During the month of February we 
have decided to CUT PRICES in A L L  DEPARTMENTS. We can save you from 10 to 
30 per cent on anvthing yon bu)*. Compare our prices with others’—and be convinced. 
Satisfaction on everything—or your money back. Our new AVall Papers for the season 
of 1905, just arrived.

*/. • / . Lange'Oer C o m p a n y
Ite C ity HalL Bath Phaaea MLL

FARM L A N D S
-ALONI

éé T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
-IN-

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunu.

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Aa our aaelatanca ntay be of great value toward eceuring what 
you iMcd or wiah. at regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buaineaa Opportunitle«, and will coat nothing, w hy not uaa u*?
Drop ua a pootaL ^

A. A. QLI8AON, Ow l  Paaa. A ft
Fort Worth, Texas.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
htocJci*n, E^uropwain

M. 0. WATSOI. Propr. C. R. EIAIS, Rir.

humwoRiM
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Ftnt-clasa. Ifodera. Ameiicaa 
plan. Conveniently located hi 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Manager«.

B u y
O a k  L e a f  L a rd
IF  YOU W A N T THE BEST 

PUBE LABD.

I f  yon wlAh your house r«l»ed end an- 
oth*?r «tory bullt under IL see Donaldson. 
207 ié Main streeL

kateiiraa l/rag»r Hefwae» to .Adogt 
Aowodnirot .Agreed to by Xa- 

tlooal l^eagoe
NEW  YORK, Feb. 18.—The American 

I..eague o f Baseball Clubs yesterday re. 
jected the amendment proposed by the 
National organisation o f minor league 
rluba for an Increase In payment by 
major leagues for players drafted from 
teams o f the minor leagues.

The National League at a meeting In 
Cincinnati some time ago decided to 
agree to the p ressed  change, but the 
action o f the American League today 
w ill have the effect o f preventing arty 
change In the old drafting price. I'll- 
der tho old agreement thg>maJor league 
paid 1750 for players drafted from class 
A leagues, 1500 for class B, $300 from 
class C and 8200 from class D. it being 
provided that only two players should 
be drafted at the prices named from 
the old classes. The National Associa
tion proposed an amendment providing 
for a new class—class A. The price 
for a drafted player from this class was 
to be fixed at 81.500. for class A 81.000 
and class B 8750, class G 8600 and class 
D 8400.

The fourth amendment provided that 
only one player should be drafted from 
class A and an unlimited number 
should be drafted from other classes at 
the price named.

The Joint committee on rules o f the 
two major leagues met and readopted 
the 1904 rules. Absolutely no change 
was made. The conditions for the 
world's championship series o f games 
between the respective winners of the 
National and American leagues were 
made known. There w ill be seven 
games, the location o f the first three 
to be decided by lot. The deciding 
game w ill be played In a neutral city 
to be designated by the National com
mittee.

The American League was In session 
for a brief time lasT*night and ad
journed a fter formally adopting the 
playing schedule.

Like the National, the American 
League season w ill open April ,14 with 
Chicago playing at 8t. Louis. Detroit 
at ClevelamL N>w York at Washington 
and Boston at Philadelphia.

FOB NEW  TEXAS LEAGUE

J. S. Payton won the Mitchell gold medal 
at the ninth annual oratorical contest of 
the Fort Worth University, which was 
held at St. Paul's church Friday evening. 
T. T. Garrard took second place. Mr. Pay 
ton will represent the university In the 
state oratorical contest, which will be 
held In this city April 17. The subject 
of Mr. Payton's oration was “ The klaking 
of An American.'* The medal was 
awarded at the conclusion /of the ora
tions by President MacAdam of the uni
versity.

Despite the Inclement weather the con
test was largely attended, the congested 
condition of the church delaying the open 
ing exercises on account of the neceselty 
of providing chairs for some of the audi
ence. An organ prelude by Mrs. F , L  
Jaccard opened the exercises, after which 
Dr. MacAdam delivered the Invocation. 
The orations then followed In the order 
given:

"The Making of An American.'* J. 8. 
Payton; “ The Demands of Labor,'* J. O. 
Bently; “ Has the Black Man a Place in 
Our Civilisationr* T. T. Garrard; ‘ 'The 
American 8ptrlt.** C. J. Smith.

During the evening Miss Preuitt of the 
T'nlverslty Glee Club sang a vocal solo, 
and at the close of the exercises the glee 
club sang the "Song of the Vikings.”

The Mitchell medal has been won on 
the eight previous occasions by the fol
lowing students of the university: N . P. 
Wills. Wllmot Smith. George Steere, 
Elmer Pope. Fred Stocking. Roy Smith. 
F. A. Lundberg and Fred McArthur.

T h ©  K i n d  ir o n  H a v ©  A lw a y s  B o u E h t«  a n d  w h i ^  h a s  
^  o v e r  30  y e a rs , h a s  b o m ©  th e  s iE n a tn r©  iiC

mm a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d©  u n d e r  h is  p e r 
s o n a l s a p e rv is io n  s in c e  its  in tim e y » 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o a  in  th is . 

A l l  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  ** Jn s t-a s -y o o d * *  a re  b o h  
E x p e rim e n ts  t h a t  t r if le  w it h  a n d  rn td a n y e r th e  h e a lth  o €  
In f a n t s a n d  C h ild re n — E x p e rie n c e  a y a in s t i^wp 4vritiM «n^

What is CASTORIA
G a s to ria  is  a  h a rm le s s  In b s t lt i it e  f o r  C a s to r O i l ,  P a r ^  
g o r ic . D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  Is  P le a s a n t. I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m . M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tio  
s n b s ta n o e . I t s  a g e  is  its  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s  
a n d  fJ la y s  F e v e ris h n e s s . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o s a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  re lie v e s  T e e t h in g  T ro n b le s . c u re s  C o u s ta p a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l sleeps 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  P a m  « e a — T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature o f

Tbe Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
American Land and Investment Com

pany to A. B. McCaffey. part block 2. 
Porter Heights addition. 85.

B. W. Temple to F. L  Crocker, lot 1. 
subdivision block 43. Jennings' South 
addition. 81.250.

R. H. La.«ater and wife to S. D. I>as- 
sater, 43 acres M. K. Selvidge survey, 
81.890.

W. I. Mays and others to Ernest Hay
wood. lots 12 and 13. block 183. M. G. 
Ellis addition. 81.250.

Man' F. Orth to W. C. King, part P. 
Ai^erson survey, 848.45.

R. C. Houston. Jr., to 3. C. MoKaln, 
part lot 8. block 13. Fellds-Welch addition, 
8850.

O. W. Flanagan to S, C. Ash. east one- 
half lot 4. block 23. Glenwood addition. 
8200.

8. C. Asli to Walter B. Scott, east one- 
half lot 4, block 23, Glenwood addition. 
8165. ______________

PA IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to 81 with Devoe'a Gloaa Carriage Paint. 
It wetgha 3 to 3^>xs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Bold by Brown & 
Vera.

y J M U S E M E  N T  S  m ^ n - w o m e n - c h i l d r e i c ’
I Wenk Kidneys Cutpd Forever.

CRESTON CLARKE I I f FUQ Aat# ft fMitii of doll ftcAs tft
Mr. Clarke belongs to that class of' ** anialatakeable erldenee of kidney

earnest, conscientious actors who are , .  ** *• •  warning to tail yon tronble
willing to be Judged by the company they reuMdy ttis canan tie.
keep. “ Monsieur Beaucaire”  has all the i
essential elements of absorbing interest tronhi^ ♦“  " ^ * * * ^
and Its romanUc features, so closely al-
lied to a vein of the purest and moat S t * ^
h^ealth^l comedy, fum ines ample o c « -  S^ty to h o M ^ ^  l it

**** '" I  8«tion, paaMng brick-duatoraeSimeattatliaherlted genius. Mr. Clarke, while proud orine, catarrh of tha bladdw, nrlc eoa> 
of hla family ties, which connect him staat headacha, illniniiaa. ilrgiliannag r t r r- 
wlih two of the mqat honored names in onaneaa, irregular heart beaUag.rhaamatMa, 
the profession, is still prouder of the fame bloating. Irritability, wornont leeUng. 
he has gained through his own endeavors.' of ambition and sallow complexloB. 
“ Monsieur Beaucaire”  will have a truly! Hooper*a Parsley Kidney PlDa are proving 
elaborate presentation here tonight at | lo ba the moat wonderful cure aver gottea 
Greenwall'a opera house under the gener- i weak and diseased Kldaeya
ous direction of Jules Murry, who has ob- ®* ÎI*1* Pharmacal Co., Itllwaakae» Wls« 
talned for Mr. Clarke the rights to Rich- Ulatrlbntore.
ard Mansfield's version of this beautiful 
story.

THE FASCINATION OF^¿T 
Charles Frohman and George Edwardea 

were both similarly at sea regarding the 
future of "The OIrl from Kay's”  in Amer
ica when they decided a year ago to in
terrupt its successful London run and 
transplant the costly production in New 
York. '

It was simply casting the die to win 
moderately or lose heavily.

The New Yorkers took to the big show 
at once and all through tlie entire season 
that ended early last June.

It Is an opers secret that the managers 
dhided between them a profit of 394.000 
on the New York run alone. What they 
will clear on the present tour of the piece 
will easily surpass their New York gain. 
"The Girl from Kay's”  comes to Green- 
wall’s opera bouse Monday night, Feb. 20.

CENSUS FIGUBES
PBOBOSE SUBPBISE

Prop Jtloa Heeelved by Manager af 
Dealaaa'a Katy Traai 

DENISON. Taxaa. Feb. 18.— R. D. 
Bray, who last year was manager of 
the k a ty  baseball team here, has re- 
cieved a letter from John Hlghberger 
o f Paris In regard to the matter o f 
forming a circuit o f six cities in North 
Texas for baseball ^hla aummar.

Tho alx towns that the Paria man

Counting of North Fort Worth Population 
Will Be Completed During Next Weelt 

By the Compiler
Taking of the census of North Fort 

Worth will be completed during the com
ing week if weather conditions prove at all 
satisfactory, according to J. W'. Creed, 
who has been engaged by the city council 
o f North Fort Worth to make the first 
count.

"Bad weather has hampered me In the 
work.”  declared Mr. Creed, "but I have 
atm been keeping at it and hope to have 
It finished soon.”

All compilation of figures at the present 
time consists merj^- of their notation as 
secured, making it Impossible to estimate 
the popuUtion that will be shown by the 
total figures. It la announced, however, 
that the figures will prove aUrtling to 
persona who have not kept In close touch 
with the growth of the city.

Under the ordinance of the council by 
which the census taking waa awarded to 
Mr. Creed, full report must be made by 
March 6.

The census now being taken la distinct 
from the school census taken In May to 
determine Um  distribution o( state school 
funds.

THE STAR OF “ RED FEATHER”
It was a word of hope, of hope based 

on desire, that Mias Grace Van Studdl- 
ford. the star of "Red Feather,'* spoke 
the other day to an inten’ lewer.

“ I believe.’* she said, “ that the future 
of the cemte opera as we have chiefly 
known It for the last few years, will be 
brief. I believe that a better day is com
ing. a day that will aee the public dis
satisfied with comic opera that is not 
musical, that Is not well sung, that la 
nothing but a string of variety acta. Right 
in New York you probably cannot aee 
this” —and Miss Van Studdlford's listen
ers admitted woefully that they could 
not—“ but through the country one can. 
On Broadway a second or even third-rate 
singer can make a hit In comic
opera. If she wlM look demure and get off 
some gags on local managers and events 
around the Tenderloin, which no one but 
Tenderloin frequenters ever heard of. And 
there are enough of these frequenters 
In New York to keep opera after ojiera 
succes.sful on Broadway. Broadway to
day is the easiest place In America to 
gain a reputation in comic opera. But 
out through the country the people who 
go to light opera are not of this class. 
They are more critical, they like good mu
sic well sung, and are getting tired of 
sextettes and silliness. A fresh demand 
for legitimate light opera is arising, and 
—now don’t laugh at me—the compoaers 
and librettists are going to arise to meet 
It.”  Miss Van Studdiford. being neither 
a second nor a third-rate singer of light 
opera, may at least be credited with 
speaking without pique.

Mlaa Grace Van Studdiford in "The Red 
Feather" comes to Greenwall'a opera 
house Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Feb. 22 and 23. ^ ________

I f you are thinking of bulkUng aee Don
aldson. It win pay you. 20786 Main sL

No Child Labor in IGnes
HELENA. Montfl. F>b. 18.—Governor 

Toole has signed a bin recenUy passed 
by the legislature prohibiting the em
ploy I ngTJP-chlldren in mines.

Galveston Commissioned
NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 18.— T̂he United 

States protected cruiser Galveston has 
been placed in commission.

Price SO centa a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND MARTIN

B\iy
O a k  L e a f L a rd
IF  YOU W ANT THS BEST 

PUBE LABD.

Evnry Wonai
\ li lataMWad mad moaM know 

aboetikewgaderfal 
MAIVa MUrftig Spraf

|Ths new VwM a, < ■ . /ww- 
hon tmd dnrSwi.TUt-lg.

tuBB for-mmlré. It gises
_______aensH no

•eScr. blit scad  sta
lU a itn tM lb o o k -«  _
fa ll p a it te a la n a a d  d irsstios s  tb- 
f a l u b l e  to Udles MAKVKI.Cia.''
«1  r a c k  R a w ,  N e w «  • * « .

Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main SL

uawimmja, mbmS — w  am. 
•a TKiÀk. B o n u  

Oara. wtaaUt re tS iC a r  s i  kïkVitBW 
itsn.

■  im » i i « 3 t « f c h » t . i

HERE IN R E L IE F  FOR WOMER
Out of her long experience aa a nurs« 

in New York, Mother Gray discovered a 
certain Herb ramedy called **A«atra 
Itaa -lM t,”  an aromatic, pleasant drink 
for Women’s ills. It  is the only safe 
and ccrUin Monthly Regulator. It  
cures all Female Weakneaaea, Inflam
mation and ulcermtlona. Backache, K id 
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles. 
Matker Gray*s Amstrallaa-Leat la sold 
by all Druggists or by mail for 6«c. 
Sample Free. Address, Tha Motbar 
Gray Co,, L «  Rojr, N. T.

Fort Worth HumA.i\e 
Society'

Tha soclaty requasts that all oasaa o f 
cruelty to children, dumb animal« and 
birds ba raportad Immadtataly to Ua 
aacratary. J. C. MUlar. Matatorlnm 
Bnllding. Cnslgnad commanioattoM 
w ill racaira no attantlon.

Now Is tho Time to Visit

Mexico
Offers exceedlnplY low r«tM  

this month.

SIO.OO MONTEREY
A N D  R E T U R N .

S8.50 LRREDO
A N D  R E T U R N .

On sal« Fsb. 20 and 21.
R. W. TIPTON,

Phone 21S. C . T . A .  SO f.M ain S t
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
1 4  F u *.l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^  
juid we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing; anything you 
ever had in ag;e. 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your city.

Wc pteaie other.—jtm

TR Y IT.
Goods Guarsntccd.

AOONKSS
K E N T U C K Y  D IS T IL L E R S  A G E N T S

KANSAS CITY. MO.
LOCK BOX BS7

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAID-

1000 Letter Heads,.......... S2.30
1000 Note Heads,............. StbO
1000 White Enrelopes,.. .SL92

WRITE FQR SAMPLES.

C a sh  Stationery Co.
LAW R C N C C . KANSAS.

Live Stock
TO D AY’S RECEIPTS

t'nttle ...............................................
Hoip. .................................................
Slit-ep ...................................................

. w)0 

. jl’4

TOP PRICES TODAY

< 'ow :* .

liulU .. 
Calves

S lle e p  .

M ARKET REVIEW
NORTH c o m  WORTH. Keb. IS.—The 

r;Utle supply tmliiy wa.s abi>ut the usual 
Saturtlay run. mmI h«-a<I. against Sat
urday of la.xt Week, S.IT tlie same day a 
Tnonth ago and 3s7 the corresponding day 
one ji'iir  ai^o.

The .suj.ply of fed .s‘.»ers wa.s so light 
that rec.n'rse was had hy a )>uckt r on ad
jacent feed lots to fill up the lack. One 
hundre.1 and four wi ti driven In and H>d<l 
at }3.S5, with a 3 pei cent shrink. This 
was the top piico of the day. with th“ 
liulk of steels selling ah |i*.S3. The ste-’ r 
market ruh-d ste.ady.

The bulk o f the cattle run con.sisted ol 
common to medium cows, and prices ran 

^buut level with Kridaj. No disposition 
was n«^tcd to take off any more from the 
«lecline in common cow.s on Kiiilay. Sell
ing waa dull as iK-litted a col<j.a<toriny Sat
urday. Top cows sold at JCMO, with tne 
bulk at ami cunners at S1.33.r
1.75.

Calves of the choice veal sort were 
again In go<xl demand, and selling 
steady with heavy fat calves. L ight vent
ers were weak. Toi>s sold at S5, with the 
bulk at %'1'iiZ.io.

HOGS
The hog trade langui.«hed a trifle again 

today and another niet'el w:is tak.-n off « f 
heavy hogs. The supply was !>50. against 
8i>3 Saturday of last week. 1,1*>3 Saturday 
o f last month' an«l It;.; the corresponding 
day In liKfl.

Selling was delayed, owing to the mixed 
character o f the ioad.s. rettuiring a lot of 
cutting. When bhUUng opene*d It vu.s 
On news of deollTns in northern markets 
and a conse<4Uent lo.s.s here, light Inŵ s 
suffering e<]ually with heavit's. Thtt 
take-off on pigs was not visible, they 
selling strong.

Heavy hogs sold at $3 for tops, with 
the bulk at $t.»7>4i.4.95; lights at $4.1O’:0 
4.63Vi, and pigs at $.3.S o 4.40.

S H E E P
Three cars of Oklahoma-fattened year

ling sheep came In, consign.'d to a local 
packer. They sold at the contract price 
of 15.

TODAY'S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

B. F. Gearhart, Celina ....................
K. D. Clark. Justin ........................
Kdgar Kerr, Flctor ........................
Glass & Cobb. Yorktowii ...............
M. R. Birdwell. San A n ton io ............
R. GUlham. Lndonia .........................

L. hllles, Aferlt
C. Jones, Alvord .............................
J. M. Tannehill, Decatur .............
j i .  Frame, Denison ..................... .
T. B. Thompson, Whltesboro ..........
Frank Wood. Mineóla ....................
G. McCicdarrd. Oidding.s .................
Milla Clements, Dublin .......... .........

HOGS
D. B. Jones, Perry, Okla
B. F. Gearhart, A l t o ..........
L. L. Cole, A lto .........................
H. Jackson. Boyd .....................
Scott Bros., Mustang, Okla.......... .
J. M. Tannehill. Decatur ....
R. Gilliam, Ladonia .........................
C. Jones, Alvord ...............................
D. A  F., Dallas .................................
XMgar Kerr, E c to r ..............................
R. L. Gibson, Sugdon .........................
H. D. Ratliff, Travis ..................
J. It. Cleamon, '^ lllls .....................

SHEEP
Rocera A  Bratt, White Eagle, Okla.

■ e • * e •

1 • • e e e

5M

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  SALES
STSERS

N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
S.... |1.«0 17.. «3.85

COWS
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

«l.<5 5.. 11.50
.  850 2.00 1.. . . .  780 1.55

a.... 1.25 to 1.60

M . H . T H O M A S  eSi C u
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Or< 

ProvIslODS. Stocks and Bonds. Msnije. • 
New York Cottpo Bzebange. New Ortesaa 
Cotton Kzebanco. Liverpool Cotton Asso> 
e'atlon and Clileaco Board eC Trsda ZM- 
loet pHvau wlrea to ezekancea- Bomovod 
te Its  lia la  strooL Fort Wartk. TeasA 
ik S M  » l A

t ....... MO 1.00 2.......  72i LOO
1....... MO J.W 7.......  «74 1.74
7....... M3 1.76 10..«.. m  1.40
1....... MO 2.60 • .......  M l J-W
1.......l.OOO 1.10 1.......  710 1.10
1....... 4M 1.60 10....... «40 l . ^

11 . 074 1.60 4....... 717 Î.W
17....... 740 1.45 22....... 750 1-W
4....... «77 2.00 1....... 1.140 S.U

l ì ; : : : ,  « n  1.50 2........i . ^  1.60
7 o... 754 1.46 1....... 4M

21.".... 400 1.36 27.......  M3 1.15
27....... 841 2 15 2T-----  M l 2.50
24....... 824 1.85

H E IF E R S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
58........ 414 «2.60

B U L L S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .1,603 «2.60 2....J.385 «2.60

C A L V E S
No. Ave. Pilce. No. Ave. Price.
6....... 166 «3.00 17.......  330 «2.35
2 . 150 2.35 13.......  179 2.3,-.
4....... 176 2.00 15.......  31* 2.00
2 . 250 6.00 1.......  130 3.50
3 . 273 2.50 8.......  872 1.75
4 . 287 2.75 1.......  370 1.25
3....... 96 3.00 2.......  250 2.50
3....... 21Ú 3.50 9.......  3S3 1.50

10....... 166 3.25 5.......  30Ú 1.35
1........ 160 4.00

HOGS
No. ■'*Avc. Price. No. Ave. Price.
48....... 205 «4.85 74.......  225 «5.00
7.3....... 123 4.624 61.......  175 4.70
47....... 193 4.80 77.......  186 4.8.'>
53....... 181 4.55 72.......  333 4 95
50....... 195 4.80 7.......  140 4 25
12 . 151 4 10

PIGS
.No. .K\e. Price. No. Ave. Price,
30....... 107 »4.30 26.......  109 «4.25
19....... 114 4.03 11.......  123 4 40
9....... 125 4.25 29.......  95 3.85

34.......  108 4.10
S H E E P

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
129.. .. 74 «5.00 130.... 74 «5.00
132.. .. 74 5.1*0 133.... 74 5.00

FOREIGN MARKETS

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S TO C K
CHICAGO. Keb. 17.—Cattle— Receipts, 

80t; market dull and weak.
Hogs— Recelpl.s. 22.000; maikct opened 

weak and closed weak; mixed and butch
ers, «4.Oj“!«4.5*5; gotwl to choice heavy, 
«4.85(r5; hulk. J4.7ó'''i 4.9o; pigs. «4.25vi. 
4.70. Estimated n'celpts Monday, 46,tK*0.

SI,ecii— Receipts, 3.000; market steady.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S TO C K
KA.NSAS C ITY. Feb. 17.—Cuttle—Re

ceipts, l.OoO; market stcad.v.
Hogs—Receipt.s. 6.000; market slow; 

mixed and butchers, «4.65<i4.90; g<M>0 to 
choice heavy. *4.«Mi'll 4.95; rough heavy, 
«4.80'ii l.tio; light. «4.5'*'i.i 4.S**; bulk. «4.60 
'■.'4.90; pigs. } 5.60̂ 44.25.

Sheep— Re.elpts. 500; market steady.

ST. LO U IS  L IV E  S TO C K
ST. T,OlTS. Keb. 17.—Cuttl<— Receipt,». 

350, inchiilIngR 15o Texai.s; market 
stead.v; native sleeis. L ’ .Su'iiO; stoc'kcis 
ami feeders. J 2.2.5 'ii 4.10; T e x a s  steers. ?3 
i*4.75; cows ami heifers. «2.5a'ii 3.65.

Hogs—Receipts, ;!,0».Nt; market steady; 
plg.s ami lights. «3 751(4.75; packers. «4,75 
»̂'4 90; buti-liers. S4.SMt'ii5.
Sheep— Receipts, t ’-'itti; luml)3, «O'k S.IO.

C O T T O N
N E W  O RLEANS Tit.. F.h. IV —The 

week’s market cl'»stHl with cotton having 
made a substantial gain, the March fig 
ures being 7.66-67c as against 7.26-28«' 
last Saturday. S|«ots. however, made a 
gain of but 3-16c, closing steady at 7 3-4c. 
New’ York presents a strange situation. 
March, which has been fnllowed closel.v 
by May and July, walked awa.v from the 
later opthiiis, closing at 7.S4-86«-, to 
May 7.67-69« and July 7.7i*c. S|s>ts a<l- 
vanc*’d «luring the w« t k from 7.70c to 
8,15c. The s«iuec2e in March was felt 
less here. iher«‘ tsdiig an «-x ident f«'ar tliat 
too hi-avy pressure would force the price 
to figures causing heav.v letting loos»e.

Seen tary Ih stei s repott of spinners’ 
takings Is; Since Sept. 1. mirth and Can
ada l,4l8.i«M». south 1.24 • <'o0. Europe 3.- 
803.000. world 6.496.000 halos. World’s 
takings pa.st week 279.000 liale.s.

Changes during the we«-k were n.s fol
lows; American, decrease. Il6.3'i3; other 
kin«ls. Ittcreaso, 17.000; total. Uecrea.se, 
149.303.

TH O M A S ’ C O T T O N  L E T T E R
tlJy Private W ire toM . H. Thomas & Co.)

F fIR T  W ORTH. ’I’. xas. Eel*. 18. — Liver
pool spots were .steady. mUldlIng 4.29«l. 
Sales S.fioo hstles. N«’W York spots sternly. 
.Middling 8.15«.'. S;tles 411 Imle.s. New Or
leans sp«its firm. Alidilling 7'iC. Sales 
2,150 bales.

Developments during the week have 
been favorable to the market and are re
flecte«! in a level of values that are high
er than at any time since irublUhIng of 
the g«)vernmenl.s’ crop estimate early last 
December. May eontracts having ad- 
vaneed to 7.65e today, which when com
pared with one week ago represents an 
advance of 45 jiolnts. The unusual severo 
weather experienced this month, the 
worst In six years and almost as bad as 
we have had for thirty years. Is probably 
more responsihlo for the Improvement 
than anything el.se. On the decline to 
6t4c some few weeks ago farmers re
fused most emphatically to sell their cot
ton on the basis of 6o in the interior. 
Consequently there was a marked falling 
off In receipt.s. and as exporters were 
obliged to continue buying, stocks at the 
ports gradually shrunk until they were 
reduced lo the small holdings of this time 
one year ago. New Orleans being the 
greatest-'losser. The present warehouse 
supply being 112.000 less than last year, 
developments, therefore, have been more 
a matter of circumstances than other
wise. nevertheless the market worked up 
of Its own accord. To help matters 
along, busines.s Improved materLally at 
Manchester, daily cables telling of spin
ners being well engaged for account of 
India and there occurred a better demand 
for cotton goods at New York for export 
to China. On the heels of this favorable 
feature, rumors of peace between Rus
sia and Japan gained currency and ac
cording to today’s press advices, there 
appears to be some foundation to the re
ports in circulation, and the steady ad
vancing tendency of foreign government 
securities has given color to the rumor. 
On the previous ad\-ance of 7c In the In
terior a great deal of cotton was sold at 
inland points, but the impassable condi
tion of roads made It physically impossi
ble to market the cotton. It may be that 
fanners will take advantage of the pres
ent rise to let go some more, which sales 
are usually productive of offerings direct 
to Europe by inland shippers. I f  export
ers continue to buy in the local market 
a further improvement might take place, 
but it will not be a safe proposition to 
follow the advance while there remains 
so much cotton in the country, which
might be thrown on the market when

»Ileast expected. Weather conditions west 
of the Mississippi river this morning were 
not altogether satisfactory, snow and rain 
In the northwestern portion and forecast 
la for a continuation of such conditions 
today and Sunday. At the present mo
ment is running on a crop basis of 10,813,- 
000 bales consumption, on a basis of only 
10.477.000 bales. Spots closed firm at Hd 
up. M. H. THOMAS ft CO.

PORT RECEIPTS 
nty Printe Wire ta M. U. ’Thamss k Ca.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading no*
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It Is Comlfig In RapMly In Fort Worth.
Evidence on the following subject wlU 

prove of interest to every Fort, Worth 
reader. So many people go through the 
same experience dally. This public sUte- 
ment should be proof positive to ex-ery 
wavering doubter. Read it carefully.

H. E. Mills of 1403 Main street, one 
of the oldest railroad men of Texas, who 
r«M?ently came here from DenLson, says: 
” 1 am very glad to add my testimony to 
that of many other Fort Worth cltlxens 
who have publicly Indorsed Doan’s K id
ney Pills. The every day work done by 
railroad men is as everybody knows very 
haixl on the kidneys. 1 was employed for 
years in the Denison yards on the Mis
souri. Kansas and 'Texas railroad, and 
about two years ago 1 strained my bark 
in some way ami wa.s laUl up for several- 
days. After that I not only suffered from 
bai'kache. but there were very marked 
symptoms of kidney trouble which told 
me that something ought to be done at 
once. A friend advised me to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I did so and a short course 
of the treatment, made me ns strong and 
well as ever. 1 consider Dexin's Kidney 
Pills one of the best kidney medh-ines on 
the market today. No one need suffer 
from kidney complaint when they are so 
eurlly pixtcuitd at Weaver's Pharmacy, 
and I advise every one to make the tilal."

For sale by ail dealers. Ihh'e 50 cents. 
Ko.ster-Mllburn Co.. Huffalo, N. Y., .sole 
ag< nt.s for the Unlteil States.

R« member the name—Doan’s—and Lake 
no other.

cumulative centers, compan-d with the 
receipts vt the same time last year:

Last Yestcr- 
To«lay. year. day.

Galveston ............ 3.932 3.351 3.473
New fh-leans ___  4.154 5,149 8 55*0
Mobile ................  314 327 244
Bnvann.ah ............ 1,586 1,010 2.«91
( ’harlcHton ..........  104 . . . .  48
Wlltnington........  511 479 18.1
Norfolk ...............  792 5*62 1.076

Totals ...................  11.719
Memphis ............. 884 1.091 1.224
Houston*............... .3.490 2,972 1.799

July ......... 30% 80% 80% 10% 80%
Eeptemher •••• •••• 28% 28%

Pork—
May ....... 12.82 12.86 12.82 12.82 12.85
July ....... 12.83 12.86 12.83 12.86 12.82

Lsrd—
May ....... 6 92 «.82 «.80 8.90 «  90
July ....... 7.03 7.02 7.02 7.02 7.03

Ribs—
May .........«.80 «.86 6.82 «.82 «.80
July .......6.97 ................ «.87 «.86

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(Br Prirate Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.) 
CHICAGO, HI., Feb. 18.—Cash grain 

was quoted today as follows:
Wheat—No. 2 red «1.22, No. S »1.16 to 

»1.19. No. 2 hard «1.17 to « l . ’JO. No. 3 «1.12 
to «1.19. No. 1 northern spring «1.20 to 
«1.33, No. 3 «1.14 to «1.33, No. 3 spring 
«1.08 to «1.30.

S T . L O U IS  C A S H  G R A IN  
(Hr Private Wire to M. II. Thoui»« ft Co.) 
ST, LOITS, Mo.. Fe-b. 18.—Cash grain 

grain was quoted today as follows:
Wheat—No. 3 red 1.17% to «1.18%, No. 3 

«1.13 to «1.16, No. 4 «1 to «1.18. No. 2 hard 
«1.14 to «1.16, No. 3 «1.09 to «1 12, No. 4 
95c to «1.07,

K A N S A S  C IT Y  C A S H  G R A IN  
City Private Wire to M. II. Tli<>uias ft CpO ) 
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Fob. 18.—Cash 

grain w-ns «pioted today as follows: .
Wheat—N«. 3 r*d «110 to «1.11, No. 3 

«1.07 to «1.08%, No. 4 «1 to «1.07, No. 2 
hard «1,0» to «1.11. No. 3 «1.05 to «1.08% 
No. 4 98c to «1.05.

Corn—No. 3 mixed 47c, No. 3 46c, No. 
3 46*zC to 46 3-4c.

N. Y. ST O C K S i

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. List yr.

New Orlean.S ........  4.3<*0 to 5..3im) 4.l’ 1t>
Galveston .............  4..500 to 5,1*00 4.03'<
Houston ................  2,500 to 3.**00 2.511

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
(B.t P riva te  W ire  to M II. Thomas ft Co.l 
NEW  ORLEANS. Ei.. F. b. 18.—The 

market In cotton futures wa.s steady. 
The following is the range in «lUotations;

Yesterday’s 
Open: High. I.ovw. Clos«*. c'oac 

Mar« h ....7.53 7.69 7.19 7.*:*:-67 7..38-40
May ......7.50 7.6.5 7.46 7.61-65 7.38-5’*
July ........ 7.53 7.68 7.5«* 7.67 7.41-43
.\ugu.-»t............................  7.69-71 7.4I-46Í
S«’ptoniber....................... 7.7**-73 7.46-IS
(*el««lKf ,,.7.*»0 7.73 7.6** 7.70-74 7.48-49

NEW  YORK. Feb. IS.-Prlce.x on the 
stiH-k < xebange liave In’cn well sustained 
this w«‘ek on a somewhat diminished de
mand of a 'spotty" character. Indus- 
ti iaU .iiiil low-priced railroads have been 
the favorites, itut have su|>i>ort»Hl the gen
eral ll.-t by .syinp.iihy. Tlie dro|> in for
eign „■xehang«' an«l the passing of tlie 
Freiieh ib-mand for American goH have 
hel|H'd tile market. Peace nimois abroad 
ali.o resulted In -some foreign demand in 
tlU*_inaik« t for stiaks. Restraining fac- 
tois haw Isen tli«' «xporl gram rate w.ir, 
lb«' olistrtK'lii'ii to I'uilroad tiafflc by 
stoi ms uiiii dl.-irU-svIoii of li'Ki.-ilation f«)r 
governmeiu control of railroa«! rates.

(Bt I'rlvHte Win* to M. II. Tli<>iiiii» ft Co.) 
NEW  A’OllK. F.-b. 18.—SI.K'ks oisned 

and el«>s.«l on the New Volk Stock Ex
change toilay as follows: Y«'sterday’.'i

N E W  O R L E A N S  SP O TS 
(Hr Pilvi te Wire to .M. U. Tliemns ft Co.i 
NEW  ORLEANS. l«t.. Feb. 1.8.—The 

spot cotton market was firm. Pi ices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today Testcnlay.
MliMllng .........................  7*i 7 i
Salt s ................................1.65(1 4.3iM*
I*, o. b . , « « i ( t  1,40*1

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
<Itv Private Wire to M. II. Tin iim* ft To.) 
NEW  YORK. P'eb. 18.— The market In 

cotton futures was sieauy today. Fol
lowing is the range in «luotaiions:

V«*sterday’s 
Open: High. I »w . Cios«?. close.

March ....7.65 7.S5 7.63 7.81-86 7.54-55
May ........ 7..5H 7.<'.8 7.55 7.67 7.48-4;*
July .....,7 .6 l (.«(* t.u9 (.|II 7..»3-el
A u g u s t ............................ 7.73-71 7.56-.57
September.................... . . ' 7.71-7*’« 7.57-59
Oettibcr ...7.68 7.77 7.68 7.76-77 7.6it-63

N E W  Y O R K  S P itTS
(By P rivv te  W ire  I«« M. II. J (i«>miin *  C".> 
NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—The spot cotton 

market was dull tod.'iy. Prices anil re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Ttalay Yesterday.
MitldUng .........................8.1.5 7.96
S a les ...............................  411 635

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  
(B t P riva te  W ire  t«i .M. II. Thnmns ft To.) 
LIVERPOOL. Feh. 18.—The spot eo'lon 

marki't was st<*a«ly In t«tne, with a fair 
demand. Sjiots •wer*. rpiol«*«] at 4.39d for 
middling. Sales 8.«00 l»«l«‘s. Ueeeiiits 16.- 
00«> bales, of which 5.9«m» wt r»- American. 
F. (». b. 500 líales.

Futures ranged In prices as follow.x;
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
Febiuary ...............4.08-07-10 .................
February-March ..................... 4,13 4.08
Mnrch-Aprll .......... 4.09-14 4.14 4.10
ApriI-.May ............................... 4.15 4.P.*
May-June..................4.11-16 4.16 4.12
June-Jiily.............. .4.13-18 4.17 4.1.7
July-August .......... 4.13-18 4.17 4.11
August-September .4.14-17 4.18 4.11
Sejdember-October 4.15-17 4.18 4.15
October-November .4.15-18-19 4.18 4.15
November-Dee........... 4.15-16 4.19 4.16

Miss«,'iirl Pociflc ...........
T’ nton P.ieiflc ...............
Texa.s aiul l ’.»« lfie ........
New York ( ’entrai ........
Isiuisvllie and Nashville.
St. Paul ........................
8«iutbein Pacific ..........
Atchison ........................
Atehlsi^n. iircfcrred ___
Erie .. V .......................
Haltimor«' and Ohio ----
Southern Railway ........
Ri’iitllng ........ ................
Gr«‘al We.*«tein .............
R<H'k Island ..................
M., K. ami T.. i«M........
M.. K. an.l T ...............
Pemi.»> Iv.nnln ................
('oli>ia«lo Fu«’l anil Iron.
Weslr-in I'liion ...........
T«'un«'ssis* I ’on! ami Iron
Manbatlan L ...............
.M- li«;po|ltai ................
rn ll.«l Slat.-s Hte«l ___
1’ . S. Sl« e|, pf«l.............
Sugar .............................
UrfKikI.vn Rn|>i«l Transit 
l ’ nit«'il Slates l>»ather..
Peepli’s Gas ...............
Amalgainaieil ('op|M r .. 
Mtxieaii ( ’«-ntral ..........

hu'Ti. ( ’ los«'. close.
l**7 1<*6% 106%
136 *; 138% 135%
• • • • 36 36*4
• • > • 147% 147%

137% 1.37% 137%
176** 1 76 *-2 175%
67 ** 67% 67
87% 87'*i, 87*4

1**1% 191% 101%
44% 44>h 44

le:: % 191 1"3*4
31*1 34*4, 34'-,
94 *- 9"«, 94*4
34*», 31'- 23%
31% 34% 34%
6". *<4 ‘‘H 6rt„
3* »> 31'j

i:i;*f'5 i::7*-.. . . . .
.'.1** 59% 59 *i
. . . . 93 *- 9;I*4
. . . . 81 81%
. • . • 173 172%

133*4 131% 121%
;î3 . . . . 33
94», 94>V; 94 *A

14.1% 143% 14.3%
63% 63*4 63%
, , , , 13 *- 12%

197 1«*6% 107
74>, * • • • 74
23% 23 *i 22%
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suit o f the deliberations will be of great 
benefit to the state.

The plan is unique. Elach northern set
tler has been authorized to issue twenty- 
five Invitations to his friends and 
acquaintances in the state from which 
he came, to whom the Southern Pacific 
will give a nominal rate.

Mr. Anderson extended Governor Lan- 
ham a pressing invitation to attend, and 
while he did not reply In the affirmative, 
he informed him that it would give him 
pleasure to do so if the exacting nature 
of his official engagements would permit

Captain James Truett of Shelby county 
was a visitor to the state house today. 
Captain Truett was a distinguished mem
ber of the Seventeenth legislature, and 
is now one of the most prominent men in 
Kitst Texas.

J. II. Tate of GIddIngs, county judge of 
liCC county; J. 1|. Folks, county cb-rk; E. 
G. Jachne, tax collector; M. Pauls, dls 
tilet clerk, and J. C. Parker Is the per
sonnel of a delegation that visited the 
state hou.se yesterday. The busln«*s.s of 
these gentlemen was to consult the at 
torney general in reference to the court 
house fund of that county.

The court liouse Is comiileted and has 
b«'cn in use for many' years, but the bomls 
Issui'd to iiay for its construellon are not 
yet due. 5lome «6,000 is on hand to the 
credit of this fund an«l the oliject of the 
consultation of Jln-se gentlemen with the 
attorney general yesterday wa.s to learn 
if there wu.s any way by which this 
money could l>c i>aid on this d<-bt. The 
attorney genral will advise in the matter 
later.

CITY BRIEFS

GAIN IN BANK CLEARINGS
Bank el«-arings for Fort Worth for tho 

Wf«-k show a total of 11.973.145.93, as 
ar.iln*’» «4.943,319.90 for 1904.

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
(Uv Privat«' Wire l«> M. H. Tliomas *  Co.)

NEW  YORK. Feh. 18.—The fullowlng
bank .statement was Issued tmlay, which
was Is'tter than was exf>ecte«l;
Reserves, decrease .................... «1,832.500
L«'Ss l ’ . S.. dt'orease....  1.874.900
!,oans. «I«*crease ......................... 6.094.000
Sp<*eie, «leer«’a s e ........................ 1.617.00«)
I>*gals. decrease .......................  2.819.40«!
Dejio.sit.s. decr<‘:ise .................... 10.416.400
Circulation. «Iwreuse ................  137.»)00

P O S TP O N E D
On aocouiit of thè severe weather thè 

ben* fit Iwll whicb Wii.s to bave becn held 
at Ibe hall donatiti liy Mr. Fonte, will 
be postjMin«'«! until MtTnday niglR, Kob. 27.

G R AIN
CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 1*.—May wheat 

declined slightly today, hut closed at 
«1.19*«,'giving a substantial n* t gain for 
the week over the close last week at 
«1.16 7-8. July also showeil a gain for 
the week, the frartion. however, bottiK 
smaller, %c, and Scptemlrer remained on 
a |»ar at 92 5-8c. Heavy selling by brok
ers gnve the downward tendency to the 
market. Minneapolis reports a goml cash 
demand for No. 1 and No. 3 northern.

Primary receipts arc given as 319,000 
hu.shels, against 474.000. and shipments at 
132.000 bushel.s, against .555.**00. Uecei|tts 
today were fifteen ears. Knn.sas City 
eighteen ears and St. Louis 39,000 bushels.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas ft To.* 
LIVERI>OOL. Feb. 18.—The following 

changes were noted in the wheat and com 
markets;

Wheat cloned %d to %d lower.
Corn clo.sed %d to %d lower compared 

with yesterday.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PR O VISIO N S 
(By Prhr-te Wire lo M. II. Thomaa ft Cb.) 
CHICAGO, HI.. BVb. 18.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows: Yesterday’s

IVTieat—Open. High. Low. Close, close, 
» l a y ........ 1.19% 1.19% 1.18% 1.19% 1.19%
J u ly ........1.01% 1.01% 1.01% 1.01% 1.01%
September 93% 93% 92% 92% 93%

Com—
May ........  4«% 46% 46% 46% 46%
July ........  47 47% 46% 47% 47%
September 47% 47% 47% 47% 47%

Oats—
May ........  21 31% 30% 30% 31

M O LLISI’¿R ’8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy MtdiKna for Buy Pm i I«. 

Brian 0«U m  Health sad Bouwod Vigor.
A spallo fOT OoBOtlpation. loiligMtioa. Uve 

•od KWpey Troubles, Pínipleo. Ecroni^ Impur 
Bio^. Bm  Brsotlt, Rluggish Bowels, Beadac' 
and Backache. It's B«(cky M' 'Untain Tes lo r»
Jet form, «8 cenia a ¿ox. Genuine meda ì 
Holustxs Daew (joxvaxv, Ma lisoft. Win.
GOLDEN NUQQETf FOR SALLOW PEOPL-

T H E  F U E L  S IT U A T IO N  D E S P E R A T E
Thetcfiir«* we consider It our duty, to 

«lelivcr Sun«lay. Our yard.*» and phones 
will h«' ot>en by permission of the authori
ties. THE MFGG & DRYDEN CO.

New Intangible Asset Measure 

Finally Gets to the En

grossment Stage

AT’STIN, Texas, Feb. 8.—When the 
liousc wav considering the Williams In
tangible assets bill yesterday an amend
ment was offered t«> the bill exempting 
the Pullman Car C«>mpany from its opera
tions. Mr. Williams said it would be an 
outrage to exempt this company from 
the operations of this act.

Mr. Cobbs thought the amendment was 
proper, since the Pullman Car Company 
did nothing more than to <K>nduce to the 
comfort of public travel.

All argument and opposition was over
come In the hon.se and the bill was en
grossed with only two opp<V!lng votes.

Mr. Cobbs state»l that he did not hear 
or understand the vote by which the bill 
was engrossed and moved a reconsidera
tion of the vote, addressing himself to 
the motion to reconsider. Judge Cobbs 
made an elaborate argument against the 
bill as a general proposition.

The motion to reconsider did not, how
ever, prevail.

y y y  YY  y  Y W  V W  V W  W T T Y T Y B  
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AUSTIN. Texas, Fob. 18—T. J. Ander
son of Houston, general paa.senger agent 
•If the Southern Pacific system of rall- 
ro.ida. was In the state house today.

He is talking up the convention of 
northern settlers to be held on the 21st 
and 22d of April in either Houston or Gal
veston. 'The convention will bo composed 

people who have settled in Texas from 
the north during Ihe past fifteen years. 
N(»t less than threcTlP usand person- li 
attend, Mr. Anderson *\hlnks, and t!-.- je-

Que«’n Quality Sii»r«'h. All Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumni’s. I'hoiie lei.
Ibvis.'s U«nik Htoie. 402 Main street.
Dr. Mary J. Helm. 80 Metropolitan.
H. San:uel8 of Houston is in the city.
J. W. Adam.« «St Co., feed, iiroduce, fu«'l 

an«l fat kin«tling. Phone 530.
\’<>*-s Electric Co., 508 Rusk .stieet. 

Phon«.*« 4;«0.
Powden Tima savt’ .s you I** per cent on 

luinlier. 711 We.-'t Railroad avenue.
All Initcher.s and meat dealers are 

requesied to meet at the Butchers’ and 
Gr«icerx' ball Sunday, 10 a. m.

For fro.steil f«*. t and cbilldalns, use 
.M.uuiing s P«jwder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
burn.

It will always b.- found a lilll«' belt-r 
:n)«j p*'rbaps a little ehoaper at tile Wll- 
;iam Henry ft R. E. Bod Hardware C«v.. 
l«;i.'-17 .Main ,str« « t.

C Kres.s of Spiingfleld, III., is visit
ing Eiigar J. Cunningham of Eighte«-nth 
:»n«l ( ’ lump stM‘«-ls, and J. H. K«‘lley of 
K« ntucky aveiiu«:. »

On no'ount of the Inclomont weather i,ie 
I« « ture to liave he«.'ii given at Carnegie* 
dbrary this m«jrtiing b.v ITofessor Guy G. 
Fia« iy on ’ "J-’ort M’orth Aninuil.s of l.a>ng 
.\co,’ ’ ha.s been postponed until Saturday. 
Fell. 35.

Babies’ skin will be soft, fair and 
smoiitb If y«vu give them Hollister's 
Rooky Mountain Tea this month. It reg- 
ulal«-s the stomach and bowels. It makes 
the little ones sleep and grow. 35 cents. 
Ask your Druggist.

The (.»rand Fraternity Society w ill 
hobJ an open meeting Monday evening 
at tlie Knights o f Pythl.is hall, corner 
Th ird and Main streets, in honor of 
Supreme President Frederick Gaston 
o f Philadelphia.

A number of Fort Worth ladies have 
Jo'iied hands In s<*curlng aid for some 
needy families of the city. They have 
secured Foote’s hail an«l on Monday night, 
F* b. 27, will give a ball for this cau.se. 
Do not refuse to buy tickets, a.s the more 
tickets .s«ild the more good will be done. 
Admls.slon only .5o cents, ladus fiee, with 
Davenport’s orchestra.

One hundred and eighty-eight days— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
bo spent in a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

On account of bad weather I will keep 
my wood yard open Sunday. H. H. Hager, 
phone 3'332, 1130 Lamar street.

As free as salvation. Consultation 
free and strictly confidential by Dr. 
Brolles, Seventh an«l Houston streets, 
over Parker’s drug store. Both phonos 
97. Visits made to all parts o f the 
city.

M A C H IN E -M A D E  B R E A D
Is well mixed, is cleaner and has a bett'^r 
flavor than hand-made bread. That la 
one reason why Eagle Butter-Nut Bread 
tastes so good. Ask your grocer fo«’ IL

Services H eld  la  X lverx Chareh fa r  Re> 
ftooe 9 t  G raad D akc Scrglaa ’

Seal

MOSCOW, Feb. 18.— The bells o f Mos
cow ’s 500 churches are to lling today, 
requiem masses are being celebrated 
and before many shrines priests are 
chanting prayers for the repose o f the 
soul o f the murdered Grand Duke 
Sergius. H is remains still rest In 
Choudoff monastery whither they were 
removed yesterday. The bier Is cov
ered w ith flowers and surrounded by 
burning tapers. Tw o monks remain 
constantly at the foot o f the coffin 
reciting praYors for the dead. The 
wi«lowed Grand Duchess Elizabeth is 
prostrated. She keeps to her apart
ments in the L ittle  Palace and was not 
able even to attend requiem mass. 
Touching messages have been received 
by her from Emperor Nicholas and her 
sister, the empress.

Troops are patrolling inside the 
Kremlin all entrances which continue 
to be closed to the public. The crime, 
while actually not unanticipated In 
view  o f repeated threats, has never
theless created a profound Impression 
In the ancient capital. A ll the shops 
are closed and the newspapers have 
mourning borders. Some of tli<* stu
dents have been roughly handled in the 
streets.

TEACHERS TO KEEP 
W ATCH ON LAW M AKERS

Committee of Six, With Superintendent 
Alex Hogg, Will Look After Legis

lation Affecting Schools
The teachers of the public schools of 

Foil Worth met this morning in the 
chapi l of the high .school building at 10 
o’clock in th«-ir regular monthly session. 
Pajiers of interest were read by several 
of the memlKTs .and a resolution was In
troduced and cairied that a committee cf 
six of the t«’achers and Supei intendent 
.'\lcx Hogg Ik? selected to watch and con
sult. with the members of the state leg
islature from this district regarding sny 
legislation which might be introduced Into 
the sfate l«o»ly affecting the teachers.
,Besi«les the several mu.sical selections 

rendered, the jwiper on "The Teachers’ 
Tejiure of Ofllce?’ by Professor Ham- 
irond, was one of the best part.s of the 
progiam. Pnjfessor H.'immon«! offer«*d In

m £  rrtE M T rs r c p o o t t
i ! f  K H A tU U A G E

The first is the most crucial time.
If for the first time the greatest, 

event in ^ u r  married Uvea is aboM' 
to  <>« 1 iir. .low expectant, how wrapt 
up in It you find yourselves

You try to overlook, but in xrin, 
that element of uncertainty and dan
ger that you have been led to expect 
from the e ¡>ei cure of those nioihen 
and fai. * w .o have struggled 
thiough tills oidcai in igiiorauce of

FJ!úV:í*r*s ¡trienni
what it if. am* vhi* it does 

I f  .V r  
and V 
of |v

the ««.
of d  ii« 
dou’ I ' 

M«.f| «■: 
linin » fl* ii'i I 
who>e r« : 
ers h.. ■ < 
the jo\ < f 
time will II'

• :i**rtant mag 
' '« 111 this greatest

f-1 the ex jrest 
and (lisp JKng 
e,;uent danger 

! mn. ¡.Iv would all 
. Ik- «ii>.';pated. 
nd is an invaluable 
...al ir.«*-.-‘’e, through 

.-■¿f.v «cuntless motn- 
«r;:N« (i fo expe^ence 

arluri*!. n for 'the first 
dangei to themselves or

tiieir off !■
B K A D t r  ’ n  f>m uLM TO ñ  OBU

/*a.

Bviy  
O a k  L e a f  Lard«

|#I UK* **«•*• ft • U4 8. p*rK.yi J X<1 Iiiiiivsstxa vaa« i ' wj a** i — w  —y- « , _ 1
hi}, paper that the certainty of holding a ! IF  YOU W A N T THE BEST]
position as teacher was indefinite, and
sugge.sti'd that school teaching l>e placed 
under a code of civil service ru!-?» and ;n 
that manner give the tea<'hers some defi
nite idea of hi.s time of employment un
der ordinary circumstances. The iiapcr 
was discussed at some length by th«jse 
present.

Miss Bat«'s read a I'apcr on ‘Tunlsli- 
m*"it of Seliool Offc nil'TS,”  which told of 
methods of jiunishing the. erring youth.

Aft.-r the hearing of several liniuomptu 
talks the meeting adjourned.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS
o«.'mes from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; cost.s 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

ASSUMED R ISK  B ILL
BEFORE THE HOUSE

PURE LARD.

1

Greek Candy Kitcheni
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. MATHEWS. 
HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES, 

FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS;
Fresh Made Every Day.

1006 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texa«.

Rcgtilatcs the stomach and bowels. h(?al.s 
and soothes the little ones’ stomachs and 
gives them a healthful and natural sleep. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
children's benefactor. 35 cents. Ask your 
DruggHt.

New  Y o rk  Rnaker, YVho Has r ig u re d  
ia  D ivorce Tangle, A sa la  ( ’ailed 

to  T es tify

NEW  YORK, Feb. 18.— Charles IV. 
Mor.se, the banker and broker, whose 
name has been Involved In the Dodge- 
Morse divorce struggle, was examined 
yesterday by the grand jury, which 
Is Investigating that affair.

This is the second time Mr. Morse 
has appeared before the grand Jury. 
On the first instance he refused to 
answer question on the ground that his 
answers might incriminate himself. 
District Attorney Jerome would not say 
whether or not Mr. Morse had an
swered the questions asked him yes
terday.

W ILL  CURE THE FOLLOWING SYM P. 
TOMS:

Pains In the side, back, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sensations, palpita
tions of the heart, a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
b otches and pimples. 30 days’ treatment 
25c. AH druggists.

Mrasure lo trod iirrd  by R ep resca fatlve  
Crisp -Hclwtes to In jn rirs  o f 

Kiiipinyee '
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. IS.— Mr. Crisp, 

representative in the house from D e
w itt county, by request, w ill Introduce 
tho fo llow ing bill regulating a.ssumed 
risks today;

That In any suit against a person, 
corporation nv receiver operating a 
railroad or street railroad for .lamage,» 
for the death or personal Injury o f an 
employe or servant, caused by the 
wr«>ng or negligence o f such person, 
corporation or receiver, that the plea 
o f a.ssumcd risk or contributory neg
ligence o f the deceased or Injured em
ploye where the ground o f the plea is 
knowle«1ge or means o f knowledge o f 
the defect and danger which cau.sed 
the injury or death, shall not be ava il
able in the fo llow ing cases:

F irst— Where such employe had an 
opportunity hefore being Injured or 
killed to Inform the employer or a j 
superior entrusted by the employer 
with the authority to rome«Jy or cause j 
to be remedied the defect, ami does I 
not notify or cause to be notified the | 
employer or such superior thereof w ith -I 
In a reasonable time, provide«! it shall 
not be neces«sary to give such informa
tion where the employer or such su
perior thereof already knows of the 
defect.

Second—Where a person o f ordinary 
care tx’ould liave continued in the 
service w ith knowledge of the defect 
and danger; and in sucli casc^t shall 
not be necessary that the servant or 
employe did or did not g ive  notice o f 
the defect as provided in subdivision 
thereof.

Yuumii, Middle Aged 
Elderly.— I f  yoa , 

sexually vrock, a*
■ matter from what 
■causa; undaveloped; - 
j uave stricture. varl- 
'cocele, ate.. MY PER-

tr-L 'l vA«.,c».id APPLIAN CE  w ll cura 3 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,099;.»

' ■ ■■ D T » 1cured and Ueveioped. 70 DAYS -RT \ f ~ 
bend for free booklet Sent sealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. EM
MET. 308 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

•dUitS (SSntdl’ PspSiu uttptiiflBI 
A POSITIVE CURE
For IpOsmaistioB or
the Bladder sad Dlwsaeo .__
ueys. ao OuXZ XG PAT. Cvet 
« laickly 0 8 «  p em xào en tiy  «ki 
«ont cases of tàoM
sad Gleet, ao aistter of hiw 
long vtsadtog.. A b sp la ts ly
hamlaes '6oM bv drsgiMG 
Price fl X. or by aisiL m m
paid, «1 .«. Ï  boxas, «Z.Tft

THESAKTAL-PB>SNai
*' «e

Bold by WeavePs Pharmacy, 604 Matr st

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

TH IN K  GOVERNMENT 
« W IL L  SUSPEND COURT

Im pression at 'Hnskogee N o tk ia g  M ere 
W il l  l>e Done B e fore  Report ia  

Rnym oad inveatIgaU on
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Feb. 18.— A ll men 

who have been serving on the Jury 
here for this term o f court have been 
notified to report to the Unite«! States 
clerk and receive pa>'tnent for their 
services. One o f the men was told by 
the clerk that Judge'Raymond had re
ceived an order from the department 
to suspend court and make up his re
port and forward U to the department.

It is believed here that the depart
ment desires to hear the fu ll report 
o f the assistant attorney general, who 
is now on the ground conducting the 
Investigation regarding the charges 
flle.1 against Judge Raymond before 
court reconvenes.

RUSSIANS AC TIVE
ALONG BOTH FLAN K S

Impretsion Prevail* General Kuropatkin Is 
Preparing for General Advance 

Movement
TOKIO, Feb. 18. 1 a. m.—According to 

reports from the Shahke river, the Rus
sians are showing increa.sed activity on 
both flanks and are extending and 
strengthening their right. They also 
seem to l>c concentrating a heavy force 
on their left in front o f General Kuroki. 
Fushun is the base of the late operations, 
and it is estimated that the Russians 
there number six divisions. The impres
sion exists that General Kuropatkin Is 
preparing to assume the aggressive. The 
weather is still unfavorable, but the cx- 
C(*sslve cold will soon be over.

Chinese reports to the effect that Gen
eral Kuropatkin is preparing to abandon 
Ihe Shahke river line and retire northward 
are discredited here.

Cannons w er* first used in 134«.

A D D I T O O N I
• f

The location is the best; lots are 75x236’ 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get an tk* 
city ccmveniences: your neighbors are 
bankers, dcx:tors, attorneys and businei 
men; nearly all purchasers in Page Aft» ; 
dition paid cash for their lets, and tlMSk-̂  
are now more nice hou.>es being built to 
this addition than any other part of tfeE -4 
city. I f  you want a large lot for a little 
money now is the time to buy; If yev 
have not i.ie <»sh, name your terms; 
lots are going to be sold. Come t* ••• 
me at once.

MAREi 
ft CO.

TW O LOTS, »275; each worth S5M; ZMMt 
sell; terms. Address, Owner, car* Ttl* 

gram. >-

LADIES wanted everywhere (XipytilE to*- 
ters at home, evenings or spar* Ms * '  

and return to us. No mailing of (ML ^  
vassing, materials free. Inclose setf-ad^^ 
dressed envelope for particulars. Ouar--' " 
antee Co., No. 8 252 Ninth 8L, PbHade^r 
phia. Pa.

YOUNG men everywhttre copy letteia, 
home evenings, no mailing or canvass- ^  

ing. Send addressed envelope for .4 
ticulars. and wages we pay. Mauagsv J 
DepL S 352. Bcnc 1411, rhiIadel|t:>’J(, Fa-

—-'ífí-
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DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
C A TA LO O U E  F R E E . A d A . J .F .  D R A lX m O N . P r e * .  

n nM Tin?*i*!y* ' ***"*^**'*®*-®0Câ lW. Eslik.1Cmrt. I . . . . . . .
r o s m f l l S 5 0 j ” . - ° ° o « J A i u N T E E D o r . » H . C T w t : . j . d ______ T : : : : 7 7 r . -

H  n  /M fcy boAiei« m  from lie . to Cmli. Che*p b o « ^

S T U D Y  I Study fcy matt, yon are not Mtiified- W rite for prices

THE FORT WORTH TEIÆGRAM
FT. WORTH.
C o r .  I4<K  &  M » . in . 

K e e r  th e  D ep o t

Waco, TexOLS.
N e s h v l l le .  T e n n .

HELP WANTED-MALE
W AKTED — m«B to bu j a pair o !

Keith 's Kooqneror Shoes. IS.S# and 
St.se. Apply at tfaenlp'a. ^

FRKSH DRY BATTERIES F. H. CAMP- 
hell A  CaL Pbsas 2 m .

AGENTS W ANTED

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES.

W ANTED—Men to team barber trade.
Few wet-ks completes by oar method o(| 

eooetant prsctic« and Instroctions. Posi-I 
tioos aueraateed. Tools famished. Can' 
nearly earn expenses before finlshlnr. Call  ̂
or write Holer Barber CoBese, First and \ 
Main streets. |

WAKTED—Men to learn barber trade 
end fill demand for sprlnp rush. Few 

weeks completes; poeitlons puaranteed; 
heard and tools provided; can nearly earn 
cxpen.oes before finisblnp. Call or write 
Moler Barber CoUepe. F in la n d  Main sts.

A DISH W ASHER— White. Pacific 
House. Fifteenth and Throckmorton.

"  '»«»«»«■■»«« 1.1 la. ■ I ------ -...... -... ..
W AXTEa>—E*>er»etlc. trustworthy man 

to work in Texas, represent - 
“ W large manufacturing company. Sal
ary f t *  to » » «  per mont, paid weekly, 
expenees ad>-ance<L Address with stamp. 
J. H. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.

$3* A  W EEK SALART and expenses to 
men with rlim to introduce Poultry 

Compound. International Mfg. Co., Par- 
•oiu, Kan.

FOR SALE

W a n t e d — salesman on popular mag- 
axine. guaranteed salary from be

ginning; three months' work; refer
ences required. .Address. Magaxtne. 
care Telegram.

CIRCri_AR3 and sample distritutors 
want's! everywhere. No canvassing 

Good par. Co-0|>eratlve Adr. Co., New 
York.

FERSON to can on retail trade; estab
lished business; and expenses paid 

weekly; expense money advanced; posi
tion permanent: previous experience not 
essentiaL Address, Trade Manager. 
Dearborn. Cbicaga

W E A lE iB A il BIOKEBS
We are sadar raatreet wHh mexy emplorm to esp> 

pty wea far bisk (reda poaiUooaL. bxt wa bare S'̂ a 
aeaesb right man ta 10 the .• -rtaaitlaa sow oa e«i 
Oria, tf yaaaraoesablaaf ai— • aa Kxacatia«,Oñ 
caLTwbeiral er SajesiBaa paa:t>a» na.rias from |lAec 
tolMWe yrer write for ptaa àiH hóablrt trinas bow 
waeaamarfeatyoarebaUty. OBccs la IS duca
ñÁPQOODS {Ime.), Brmia Broken

917 ChimIrsI BolMiag. SL Lamia

HELP W ANTED —FEM ALE

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases. Bank 
Fixtures, etc., Goosenacka. Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices Made by C. Mail
ander A Son. Wac(^ Tx. Wrtte for catalogo«

BOUND ELECTRIC CO. REnT s~ M ^  
TORS

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak stove 
^ood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg A Dryden Co.

j?OR SALE—Great bargain: Fin« Stein
way upright piano; good as new. Ad

dress. Bargain, care of «*>*« office

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fire upright 
piano. Standard make: good as new; 

fine case and exquisite lone, must hav* 
money. Addreas. ‘Deal," care this of
fice.

FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard 
make, will rake diamond or horse. Ad- 

Iresa. “ Mae.”  this office. ^

FOR SALE—Milch cows from 110 up; 20 
to select from. Some Jerseys. Phone 

:c3<.

Ready Rcffcrcncfi 
Oîrcctory

NELSON A  ORAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. etc..>Oi A  Main

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. ir«V á  Main SL

g a s o l in e  e n g in e s  a n d  W INDM ILLS
F. H. Campbea A  Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., K l «  Main BtreeL

DENTAL WORK 
Drs. Garrison Bros.. M IH  Main SL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. a  A.. 1«20 

Main straeL

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A L L  KINDS o f scavenger work, 

phone *14. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies o f an kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where yoa <wn 
exchange yoor old goods for new. Every
thing sold on assy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 7«4-« Houston SC 
Both phones M2.

W e  H & ve  J x is t  
R e c e iv e d
A new and attractive line o f fine Toilet 
Soaps. Toilet Waters, Extracts, etc.,

J . E . M it c h e l l  C o .

BOUND EifkcTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

C. W. rHlIT)RES»a A CO. INSURA’ iCE. 
LOANS. Cll Main sL I  bone 7U.

FOR S.ALE— One o f the best routes on 
Telegram. West side; best residence 

portion in city. Has over «0 « sub- 
wribers. Price 115*. See W. H. Calk
ins, this office.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a nine-room.
two-story plastered residence; all mod

em conveniences; comer lot, 5‘>xIM feet; 
« a i l  front. Phone 3132.

NEW  WEBER PIANOS at great bsr- 
gain.«; grand square pianos. 115 jp. 

A lex  Hirschfeld. 51.; Houston streeL

WANTED—Ladles to leam hairdressing, j THOROUGHBRED female Spaniel pupa. 3 
manicaring. facial nxxssage. chiropody’ months old. mother registered "W anita" 

sr electrolysis. Two to fasir weeks com-; i-4«tl2>. house broken and a beautiful
pictea $13 to $20 weekly made by grad- 
aatas. Call or write Moler College, First 
sad Main streets. Fort Worth. *

*  ★
A W ANTED—A First-class lady stenr«- ♦  
k  rapber, must be thoroughly expe^n- ♦  
A  aaced and capable. Address P. k  
k  Box 127, Fort Worth, Texas. k
k  ♦
♦kkkkO kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkO
FOUR BRIGHT YOiTSO  L.\DIES to so

licit subscriptions for Success Mag- 
axlae. start you at I50,^cm thly guar- 
aatee. Address Success, care Ti^legram

specimen; worth 15*. will aacrlfice. “ Span
iel,'' Telegram,

W ANTED —TO BUY
W ANTED TO BUT—A second-hand plat

form scale. l.OM to 2.0M pounds ca
pacity; must be in good repair. Aaswer, 
D. R., care Telegram.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em- 
braidenes. battenberg. drawnwork. also 

U  do order work. Stamped envelope La- 
dtes' Exchange. 34 Monroe St.. Chicago.
I a --------- —

LADIES to sew at homo during spare 
tlaie. steady work, plain sewing, all 

■atiilal furaisbed free. Send addressed 
eovelope for full particulars. Madam S 
L- E. Du PonL Philadelphia. P a

LADIES—Earn $2'> per hundred writing 
.abort letters. Send stamped envelope 
iw  particulars. Ideal M ig^Co., Casso- 
paBo. Mich.

tADCBB—Earn $2« per hundred writing 
abort letters. Send stamped envelop.' 

Beat MIt- Co.. Yalparaifo. Ind.

LaDIBB—$7 to $1* weekly earned dnhoe 
pMbi sewing at home; material sent 

tree everywhere prepaid. SiampcJ ad- 
dmaacd envelope brings partlculara. Un^ 
ba Company. J215 FUbert streeL PLiIa- 

A B ^ i.1. Pa. ________________________

lAD IES—$25 thousand coprteT short let
ters at home; material »ec.t free every- 

obere. Send stamped addresi*ed envelope 
Mr copy o f letter and full particulars. 
BMt<m Co.. tl7 Head Building. Phila- 
jt fo U t. Pa.

W ANTED—BOAEDERS
hlCELT furnished rooms and good table 

bsard at «12 Jones streeL Phone 2«7$.

w taan  AND ROOM for young married 
cavle without children. Referenc«s 

raaplred. 7«1 Jennings avenue. Phone
sn .

BOOMS AND BOARD— First class table 
board, close In. 9*9 Tay lor streeL

n A X n E N T—Good room and board; $1 
PR day; also table board. $4.5* per 

^  —HBfe. Apply. IIM  Lamar. Old phone 23U.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—E.egar.tly furnished room;

bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap
ply 5*4 launar streeL

N ICELT furnished rooms with all modem 
conveniences, bath, phone, gas. close In 

and boarding houses near by. Phone 4*4. 
«03 East Bluff streeL

moca

v r P . -

Set of Teeth from 
ST.SO up.
Gold Croorna |5. 
Bridge work $5.00 
All work guaran
teed.

Drs. Garrison 
Bros.

sai s  Mala sc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E r e p a ir  FURNITURE and stovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
F U R N IT U I^  CO.. 211 Main. Both pbooes.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
Maybe It a a suTTey, I f neL a boggy, run - 

abeuL Concord, phaeton or set of har
neas. Don't forget they art all found at

C A R R IA G E  REPO SITO RY,
401-403 Houston Street.

PERSONAL*
W. T. WOOD, harneas and saddle naaker.

can leam sotne vahiabl« nows by wrUlog 
to Tho Evening Telegram;

When In need of WOOD phone S25, 
Toole's Weed Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES). ^ ______________

KEW  STOCK OF
FANCY WASH SHJCa 

JL'ST UNPACKED 
A T

H A R D IE S

I HAVE MOYED from iU  Main street 
to my new location, two doors aoath. 

comer Fifth and Main streota.

J. Ho GREER
J e w e le r

V A L E N T I N E S !

Latest Styles at 
CONNER’S Book Store

F IN AN C IAL REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
• TO S PBR CENT psdd on depooits in 

MUTUAL HOMK AND «AVINOB 
ASB'N ONC-. UM ), n i  IM ln BL

MONET TO LOAN on personal indorae- 
menL coOatetaJ or real esu t« oeeuritT. 

William Reevea. rooms 4*« and 4*7. Fort 
Worth National Bank buUdlng.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's Uen notea. Otbo & 

Honston. at Hnnter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranebes 
by the W. C. Beleber Land Mortgnge 

Co., comer Seventh and Howton streets.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP MONET to 
bciK bouses for rent or sale, on de- 

slral.. real estate in Fbrt Worth. Ad- 
dmss. TUtman Smith. $17 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.

SALARY and chattel leann W e trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co_ 111* Main sL

5 I ’ER CENT MONET—If you want 5 
per cent money to bay a borne with, or 

pay off that mortgage, to be paid back In 
small monthly Installments, running 1* 4̂  
years if desired, see G. S. Hart, base- 
mmL Fort Worth National bank build- 
IBW

LOANS on farms sad Improved dty  
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Port Worth National Bank Building.

IDlRo D U N C A N
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

SpeciaiisL
Disease« of Women. X-Ray and Electro 
Therapeutics. Consultatioa free. Offlceia 
Rooms 5. «. 7. $. *. 10, comer Fifth and 
Main. Over Greer's Jewelry store.

INYEST T O m  MONET WHERE IT  IS 
SAFE—Absolutely the most secure, 

profitable aitd easiest to be realised on 
investment ever offered to the public, and 
la supported by clients far and wide, la 
the Morton 8>'stem. Write for full par
ticulars. E. J. Morton A Co.. Board of 
Trade, (Tbicago.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU W AN T a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salao'? 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main streeL

IT  ALW AYS pays to deal with the besL 
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

THERE will be a public meeting at B. A . .
Mallony'a atore. 24*1 Chestnut and 

Twenty-fourth street.«. Roeen Heighta.' 
Saturday night at 7.3* or 5 o'clock. Public j 
lecture in interest of the Woodmen of 
the World.

NEW STOCK OF 
FA.NOT WASH SILKS 

JUST UNPACKED 
AT

fiARDIES'.

W HT NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. lU ger A Co.? They will treat 

you righL Pbone 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING 'WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresaea ren

ovated and made to order. Flione 
K7-1 ring, old pbone. •

FOR R E N T— Three nice rooms fur
nished complete for housekeeping, 

for parties without children. 713 West 
F irsL

N ICELT furnished rooms. Apply 314 East 
Fourth StreeL Phone 2371.

FURNISHED ROOMS— A ll rooms heat
ed; up-to-date cafe In connection. 

;r,2 West Thirteenth street, near post- 
office.

LOST AND FOUND
FOl'ND. at Mor.cig's. the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.5*. It's Selz* Royal 
“Blue.

V IC TO R  T A L K IX O  M A C U IN B I,

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the besL W e a r« bead- 
quarters for tba Victor. Catalog 
free. Addreaa,
D*»L t .

Dallas.
A  Be«..

ROYALTY paid on song-poem« and mu
sical compositions. We arrange and! 

popularise. Pioneer Music Pub. Ca. Inc.. 
574 Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago, IU.

W ANTED—You to call or send for cat
alogue of Draughon's Businesa College, 

which waa recently moved to Bank of. 
Commerce building, comer Fourteenth] 
and Main streets, and be convinced that, 
it Is THE BEST. NIGHT and DAT ses 
slons. Positions secured or money re 
funded. Phone MS.

LADIES— When in need send for free 
trial of our nererfalUng remedy. Re

lie f quick and safe. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wia.

D O V T  let the work oot till yon see me. 
W. M Brown, 1722 Elaat Twelfth SL

BEIFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth streeL

ONE small open-face gold watch, J. A.
S. engraved on either in Glen-

wood or on car b-“^ e e n  Savage grocery 
and Texas and I'acific  station. Return 
to 205 South Jennings and get reward.

STRAYED OR STOLELN*—Black mare.
halter on. 9 or 19 years oM. Finder 

phone 475.

W ANTED__________
IMBrT ■Kt-I. FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 

■MS yen see ns. we pey more than 
«■Ibifo;  cash or trade. Robiaaoa A 
K(CIm % M2 Houston Sl

KABHB>—Baits to press and dya. AH 
foak 9t alterations made. Telephone 

i<7«-gin*, new. Mrs. Bradley, 2** B  
FKlmalb StreeL

Wa n t e d  t o  b u t  a second-hand safe. 
A lima's lea Company, phone *M-

s a l m Se n  w a n t e d ”

LOST—Near Henderson street railroad 
crossing Friday aftemooo. between 2:3* 

and 3 o'clock, a tan and cream figured 
steamer shawl with fringed edge. It was 
slightly moth eaten. Return to 121* East 
Belknap and receive reward.

LOST—On Seventeenth street, lady's gold 
watch and fob. letter B on bark of 

watch. Return to this office for reward.

STOLEN— Tw o little  game bantams.
rooster and hen; rooster red snd hen 

brown. 1424 South Main. W ill g ive  
$1.9* to finder pr Information.

LOST— Pair o f bay mules, one branded 
M C on  le ft shoulder. Return to Cen

tral Wagon Yard for reward.

WAN 1|1D—First MRs specialty sales- 
** mB attractive proposition. Can 

earn $3.*** per year aeL Barton-Parker 
Wig- Ca„ Cakar Kapiks. Iowa.

■Pwfltable .«Mb line; no Sam- 
* * *• %rtbg kating. best proposition 

sfferak for Hvs men. W rite quick 
wr territory. Holland White Lead Co.. 
Chlengg

X COMMISSION big enough to produce 
faOnre for tiaveling men w iiii 

MMen tongues and estahli«bed routes. 
X « * » .  «d e  Une. Box ««3. Clnclaaati. 
Obis.

TBAVELIXG SALESMAN wanted to 
country grocery trade; salary and 

afosases. Los Angelea cider C o, SL 
Louis. Mo-

K E Y  m n s a
• o m o -  » .E C T in e  e a .  f <m  k * v  Fm  IN<L

FOR RH JT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.
The Rental Agents of the City. lOO* 
Uouk^on StreeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-, FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FOR RENT—Two acres at RiTcrsld«;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley. 

Eighth and Throckmorton atreets. New 
building.

OFFICES FOR R E N T—Salts o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire o f 

Harry Gutxman. Ninth and Houston, 
qver Pangbum ’a_______________________ _

FOR RE N T—5-room cottage, hath tub.
«1f.It cltmets. good bam. 2 blocks from 

car llur. App»T 1722 Pennsylvania ave
nue. Phone 3303-

FOB REINT—A nine-room house. Appty. 
40* Baianger strseL________________ __

FOR B ^ N T — 5-room house. W est side.
~  . . . . ___« i c  -n T u ark

fine 
Warren 
235A

N ICK  H O l'SE  fo r rei»L * rooms and 
K .y  C«S East Hattie streeL AM s 

Hirschfeld.

N o t ic e  to
R e s ta u r a n ts  a n d  ■
C o b fes—
DO TOU use R a tliffs  Gold Medal 

Chile? I f  not. why? It la ths 
best and cheapest. A  trial order 
win convince you. Sold in 1*. 15 
and 50-poucd lota Write for trial 
order and prices. Addre«s The Rat
liff Chile Mfg. Co., m  New Orleans 
avenue. Fort Worth. Texas.

FR IEND SH IP CLUB—Correspondents 
everywhere. Particulars free. Box 

24. Cleveland. O.
--- - - -----m. _ -......................

PR ETTY country g ir i brunette, age 2*.
has $1*.**^ Will Inherit much more, 

wishes to marry. Curran. 1242 Whba.«h. 
Chicago.

A  W EALTHY. mMdle-aged gentleman 
wants home-loving wife. No o b je c t l^ . 

to sincere poor woman. Address l i f .  
John. 4** Ogden. Chicago.

BL'BINEBS MAN. middle age. tall and 
handsome, worth $44.90*. magnificent 

home, desires at once true, affectionate 
«rife, maiden lady or widow, no objec
tion to «rldow «rlth children: money no 
object. Address. Bel Monte« 411-14 State 
suceL Cixicago.

MONET TO LOAN OX DIAMONDS, 
«ratche*. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
InterefL A ll businei-« confidentiaL 
Simon's Loan Office. 15*$ Main Sl

WORTH BOUND

B O L jn i

I

BOUND
Electric Co.

C e n t r A l l r
Lrocatud

1006 H o u s to n  S i 
P h o n s  8 5 7

E A w r
BOCW»

soirru BOUND

HATS of all kind« cleaned, dyed sad re
shaped. Perfect satUfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Co., 710 Houston. Phone «50- 
1 ring.

F. W. W ALTE RS ' Mexican Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles, rheumati.«m. backache, liver trou
bles. colds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters. 30* East Belknap.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
k e y  FITTING. Bleycl«». PbOBS II93-3 

r. 1*7 West Ninth.

SAW  F ILE R

M iffb tto rh o ^  $15 per mouth. 
I A  WooàMon, « I l  Main, phone

FOR R E N T— Elegant 7-n»om coUage. 
completely fumiab^d. Fbona *17.

\%'^XTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 
your butcher shop. Eli Reeves, experi

enced saw roer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Pbane U25-1 ring.

A L E X ’S ADVICE

-SWEETS TO TH E SWUArr.”  Give her 
a bon of candy. $11 Main streeL

Lo®k Out I
IT PAYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
Yea. you must furnish that room, 
$1B0 per week will do It, and 
your old furniture you must sell 
or exchange, then follow the 
crowd to—

T H ^ FURNITURE MAN. 
302-304 Houston SL Both Phones

TO EXCHANGE_____
LETT US MAKE your face. We can adl 

charms to your vrlnnlng ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Srrarta. 7*5 Main streeL

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright plana;
win sen cheap and take horee or boggy 

in part paymenL Address, XTZ, care this 
offlee.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton. horse and hameae; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this otflee.

FOR S.VLE OR EXCHANGE— Vendor's 
leln note.<̂  snd fine upright piano for 

loL Address 'Xlwner." Telegram  office.

LUMBER
THOS. M- H l'FF . dealer In lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, dime and ceraenL 
Figure with me before buying. PhSne 
3159. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

STOVE REPAIRING
W E DO A L L  KINDS of rbpalr work and 

are gasdioe experts. Evers A  Truman. 
29* Hooatoo StreeL Both phones I$94-Ir.

T O

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH. *

Through Sleepers, Chair 
(»rs . Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice npsnrpassed.

J. B. M ORROW , C. T. A . 
MTieat Bldg. Phone No. 2

12-room house, aoutheast comer, 4 
blocks of Main, rentiag $40.00 per 
month. Price $3300. This is the 
cheapest property in the city.

If you want a house or lot on Cham
bers' HUl, T. and P. AddiUon or on 
the Southeast or Southwest Side, don’t 
fail to see os.

Warren Si Woodson
611 Main StreeL' Phone 23»8.

«215-acre farm, 45 acres In cultivation, 
7-room residence, ham, grainary. 

spring o f good «rater, six miles o f  city. 
dVill sell or trade. Warren A  Wood- 
son. phone 2359.

R E A D  ’ E M
Two new modem houses, owner leav
ing dty. lota 50x140. See these if yon 
want a beautifol home.

Some beautiful lota on May and 
Hemphill. sell you lot or house 
and lot; amal] payment.

50x100 brick, two-story on Houston at 
a bargain.

Nice houses for $100.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

45 houses, new, $50.00 cash, balance 
easy. ^

13 ̂  acres of smooth land on main 
thorough fore, graded and graveled 
street, inside dty limits. *rhis is a
bargain and the terms and price will 
astonim you.

R E AL ESTATE BARGAINS

HAGGARO & DVrr
513 MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE client «rlth $9.099 of Texas 
banks' time certificates, and $5.990 to 

$9.0*0 cash to buy city property «rlth an 
Income. Warren A  Woodson, «11 Main 
StreeL Pbone 235«.

WE HAVE a customer for farm not 
over 3 mile« from Fort Worth. It 

must be well improved and good land; 
can sell at once. Warren A  Woodson. 
«11 Main, phone 235«. _̂______________

FOR SALE—Fli'o-room house, fronting 
aontheast corner Hemphill and Dag

gett avenue. I wish to improve loL 
8e<' L  Bowman, at Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, or ring old phones 
KS7 or 3127.

TWO-STORY BRICK business house, m 
a good Central Texas to«m. renting for 

$199 per month. W in trade for stock of 
drugs, merchandise or other good prop
erty. Warren A Woodson, «11 Main stre-. t- 
Pbone 2258.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a bom« on IMamond Hill 

Addition, cloee to packing bouses, «ritb 
school, «rater works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker A  Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth streeL

R O R

C A L irO R N IA
T A K E

T im e  
T h rou gh

AND  SUNSHINE .%LL 
THK W.9T.

J. F. Z ITIN . H. P. HUGHES.
General Agent. Trav. Pass. AgenL

«15 Main StreeL Fort Worth.
E  P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent.
Dallss, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BARGAIN—U sold at once, confection 

err kaalnrn fifteen yean’ esUbUshed 
trade. B. Z.. care Telegram.

SMOOTH SK IN
j_l_B_B.IIIJi.n inr ~ ^
IF  TOC «ronlk have nice smooth sklu.

Ta«m ab Smooth Skin L  otlou 
R. A. Andarson. the DrugglsL

SEND for free book. Fsets and Figures.
explaining option trading in wbesL $20 

margins 1.999 ba.«bels 2 cents. Osborn 
Grain Ox. Minneapolis. Minn.

PLUMBERS
HAROIJ) K- DTCrS. plumbing, gas snd 

steam fitting. l » î  Main streeL

$10.00
To LAREDO and
Return.

To MONTEREY
and Return.

— yix---

Account of Washington’s 
Birthday celebratioiis.

Tickets on sale Feb. 20 
and 21; final limit on the 
Laredo tickets, Feb. 28. On 
Monterey tickets ten days 
from date of sale.

T. T. M eDO NALD , 
O ty  Ticket Agent.

W E Ma y  not be tbe biggest firm  in 
the city, but there are some who are 

doing no mere businesa than ua We 
try  to be piensanL snd it w ill cost you 
nothing to find out whether or not «re 
can serve yon. Warren A  Woodson. 
911 lU tn  SL, phone 235A ■—

$2.599 VENDOR Uen note to trade for 
cljy propetty snd pay some difference. 

Warren A Woodson. Cll 3(ain streeL 
Phone 2MA

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have
anything that you «rant for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See oa  E  T. Odom A  Ox. 
613 Main StreeL Both phonea

CITY PROPERTY—Five-room cottage.
with ball; on Peter Smith street; bath, 

electric lights, etc.; price $2.999; one-half 
(ash. balance $29 per month.

Five-ioom cottage, electric ligtit.s. gas, 
china closet, bam; $L$*9; «299 cash, bal
ance $15 per month. Kane street.

New five-room cottage near standpipe: 
price $1.550; $3*9 cash.

Two-stoO’ iuikiXiig on Houston. Sea us 
for prices.

Jersey Hill lots, $15 do«m and $15 per 
month.

We have a number of the finest Iota pn 
the south side for sale.

If you «rant to buy or sen real estate it 
will pay you to see us.

W ARREN A WOODSON.
CU Main StreeL Pbone 235$.

W E ARB M AKING SALES and trades 
because we hustle. What have you 

got in fsrm, rai^h ar city property you 
want to dispose of? W e may have a 
customer for It. No barm to ask us. 
anyway. Warren A Woodson, «11 Mala 
sL. phone 2$SS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One thousand 
acres. 5** in cultivatkm. $5 acres in al

falfa and batsDce good alfalfa land, tend 
is the very tesL This tend is in Lamar 
(NlUnty, twelve miles from Parts. Price, 
$4*.**u. Incumbrance $25.909, but in easy 
paj'ments. The rents ought to pay the 
p«ac« out. Will sell or trade equity. War
ren A W(Xids6n; «11 Main streeL Phone 
235«.

WE H .W E ALREADY S l'PPLlE D  a good 
many people «rlth homes on our eas.v 

pa>-ment pten. snd «tin have some choice 
lots left. I f yon are paying rent and 
would like to sav* it. call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen WsBcer A  Co.. Sixto 
and Houston streets. Phone «2C

W E H AVE two five-room bouse» in the 
city snd one three-room house on 

North Side to trade for fsrm o f 299 
acres or more In Parker county. Let 
us know what you ham  Warren A  
Woodson. <1* Mala sL, phooe 235«.

r e a l  BBTATK F O « s a l e —Houses for 
ramU *  p«r (sent money la loau,a«i huai- 

[osos propertjr; «  per eent moaey to loan 
' oo reaidettee property. D. 8. Hora A  Ox. 
mal astata agenta. SU Mala stneL

FOR SALE CHEAP— Flve-rooas house.
com er lo«. 59x199 fe «L  13-fsot alley. 

A  bargain: nice la«m . shade trsaa. 
water and gas. southeast frouL Sixth 
aveane and Rosedsle. A. E. Stercaa. 
New phone 1759 blue.

W E H AVE $5.99* stock In a wall es
tablished hustaeas in Fart Worth for 

sale. There la no wind or mater la this 
proposition, but It actnally rfo rassnta 
value, and «rill stand the wary cloasst 
lavestlskUw- Ths iBvaatasant «ml 
carry with it a good poaltloa. I f  da- 
sired. The buslneas la maktuff UMuaff 
and is a  heua Dde proposition. W ar- 
ran A  Weadasn. «11 Mala, phoaa 235$.

A. P. THOMAS B. C. dOBKS
A. P. THOMAS R E A LTT  CO, 999 

Houston street, rental agents, also 
buy sad sell c ity  property, forma aad 
ranches. Both phones.

FOR SALE—Eighteen snd one-half scree.
six miles southeast of court bouse; 

part in cultivation and orchard; oamS 
house. One-half cash; balaaoe easy pajr- 
ments. CsU, 499 East Hattie streeL

Scholarship $10
It*  pays for a four months' arhotershfp. 
night aebooL at tbe Nelson and Drunghou 
Buslneas College, earner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phon« 1397. J. W. Oraugheo. 
PresIdeaL

EDUCATIONAL
W ANTED— you to call or send for cat- 

a logue of Draughon's Bustneas..CoI- 
lege, which w a» recently moved te 
Bank o f Commerce building, ceroer 
Fourteenth and Main streets, snd be 
convinced that It Is THE BEST. NIOHT 
snd DAT sessions. Positions secured 
or money refunde<L Pbone MA

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let Mm flO 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
ddivery. Phone 539.

FURNITURE W ANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE 39« 

Houston StreeL «rants to buy your sse- 
ocd-bsnd furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves snd furniture. We seQ overy- 
thlng In oar line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

HUNTING
MEN. do you know «rhat yon have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley's. 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

GOOD EATING
E a t  at the O. K. Regular meals, short 

orders a spe,-ialty. Try our Sunday 
dinners. •«$ Henston.

AWNINCjS
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Work» and A«rning Factory. Phone 1«7 ’ 
1-rlng; new phone 8<3.

BARBER SHOP
WHAT'S NICER than s good clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 195 West Niath.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFE »—We have on hand 

at an tiroes several sizes and solicit 
yoiu- inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
«rare Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA- 
'nONE PHONE «37. BOUND EUBC- 

TRIC COMPANY.

I hST¿^Jti*t received my sprins 
soods, the latest styles aad fod.

W O O D  L O N G
<12 Main 8L THE TAILOR

CROCKERY!
SEE UE we can save yon money.

Something new arriving dally. Tbe 
Arcade.

B\iy
O a k  L e a f L a rd
IF  YOU W AN T THX BEST 

PURE LABD.

Mardi Qra$!

New Orleans & Ret 
$15.30

Sell «tarrh 1 «e  < ; Ussit March 11.
On psyment o f 5* cent«, extension to 

March 25 can be secured

$39.30
Washington, D. C.
DirArGrR.%TI05l c e m m o n i k e  

Se ll Fek. W  (e  Marrh 2^1m l« March E
On payment o f $1.99. extension to 

ICsrch 1$ can be necured.

California, Arizona 
New Mexico 

$25.00
O XE -W AT COLONIST TICKKTS,

On S«Uc Marrh 1 te May UL

$9 Houston & Ret
SrU  Marrh 9-«f Mm«« Maick IE  

I. O. O. P . Cmad Ledgs.
K . A. PENXDIGTOX, C. T . Ju,

Buy
Oak Lea.f Lard
IF  YOU W AN T THE BEST 

PURE LARD -
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We Paid $100,000
For LIquozone, Yet We Give You fv 50c Bottle Free

W # pa l« $100,800 for the American 
M rhtr to LIquoaone; the hlRheat price 
•ver paid for almllar rifthte on any 
aclentific discovery. We did this after 
testinir the product for two years, 
ttarouirh physicians and hospitals, in 
this country and others. W’ o cured all 
kinds o f g irm  diseases with it— thou- 
•ands o f the most difficult cases obtain
able, W e proved that in urerm troubles 
It always accomplishes what medicine 
eannot do. Now we ask you to try it 
— try it at our expense. Test it a « we 
did; see what it does. Then you w ill 
us* It always, as we do, and as m il
lions o f others do. You w ill use It, not 
only to set well, but to keep well. 
And it w ill save nearly all o f your 
Sickness.

K ills  Inside G e rm s
Uquosone is not made by compound- 

ink druks, nor is there alcohol in it. 
its  virtues are derived solely from fcas 
— largely oxygen gas— by a process re
quiring immense apparatus and four
teen days’ time. This process has, for 
more than twenty years, been the con
stant subject o f scientific and chemical 
research.

The result Is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It  is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating, vitalising, purifying. Yet 
It is a germicide so certain that we 
publish on every bottle an offer o f 
11,000 for a disease germ that it cannot 
k ill. The reason is that germs arc 
vegetables; and Liquoxone— like an ex
cess o f oxygen—is deadly to vegetal 
matter.

There lies the great value o f Llquo- 
sone. It  is the only way known to kill 
germs in the body without k illing the

tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
ia a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine ia almoBt helpless 
Iti any germ disease. It is thl-* fact 
tliat give.H IJquoxone its worth to hu
manity. And that worth is so gre.tt 
that we have spent over one million 
dollars to supply the first bottle free 
to each sick one we learned of.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

A ll that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain, l.iquoxone attack* 
the germ.s, wherever tliey are. And 
when the germ* wliich cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must en.l, 
and forever. That is inevitable.

I Intiammation—all catarrh—all contagious I diseases—nil the results of impure or 
I poisoned blood.
' In nervous debility LIquoxone acts as a 
vitalixer, accomplishing what no drugs 

i can do.

50c Bottle Free
I f  you need Uquoxono. and have 

never tried it. please send us this cou
pon. We w ill then mall you an order 
on a local druggist for n^ull-slxe bot
tle, and we w ill pay the druggist our
selves for it. This is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
wliat IJquoxone is, and wliiit it can do. 
In justice to yourself, please accept it 
today, for it places you under no ob
ligation whatever.

IJquoxone coals '>0c and $1.

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchi tis 
BlfKHl Poison 
Bright's Di.sease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Cough.s—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Con.stlpatlon 
Ca tarrh—Ca ncer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy
Di'spepsia
Eexema
Erysipelas
Fevers
Gall Stone.s
Goitre—Gout -y-
Gononhea
Gleet
Hay Fever

InfluensR 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
l^eucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scrofula
Syphini*
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troublus 
'Throitt 'Proublea 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women's Disease.*

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mall it to The 
IJquoxone Company. 458-464 W a
bash avenue, Chicago.

My disease Is.......................................

I have never tried Llquoxone, but if 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
i will Uke It.

............................................................
Give full address—write plainly.

All dUcases that legln with fevi-r—all

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
IJquoxone will be gladly supplied for a 
test.

LOCAL NEW S

C. M. Anderson of Round Rock, Texas, 
$ras a caller In the city this morning.

J. F. Grammer, Dentist, 50€ Main at.. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

The "Worth Studio makes the finest pho
tographs In city. Don't miss opportunity.

D. W. Addington of Newark was in the 
city today.

At J. F. Green’s book store you can find 
comic valentines.

B. N. Simmons of Denton wa.s a busi
ness caller In Fort Worth Friday evening.

Get a diamond ring for a valentine at 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street.

H. Samuels of Houston wa.s in the city 
this morning on his way north.

Clearance sale of women’s, misses’ and 
•hildren's shoes at A. F. Hardle's, cor- 
aer Sixth and Houston streets.

■W. C. Foster of Dublin is in the city on 
business.

M. A. Norris, tailor, 315 Main street. 
Will give you the best-fitting tailor-made 
suits to order for the least money, con
sidering quality.

Will McDowell of Roanoke was In the 
eity Friday.

Anything In furniture, stoves, tinware, 
glassware, linoleum or household supplies 
can be gotien at N. A. Cunningham's for 
cash or on time.

J. A. Miller of Whitesboro is in the 
city.

We pay particular attention to quart anl 
Jug trade. Finest Imported and domestic 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-116 Houston street.

C. Hanson of Rockdale was a caller In 
the city Friday evening,.

You can get the National Grocery' Com
pany. Jennings and West Railroad ave
nues, over telephones 3218. Best and most 
select stock in Fort Worth.

Henry Bellah of Childress, sheriff Of 
Childress county, is in the city.

The Reliable Steam I.aundry saves you 
one-fourth on your laundry ana pleases 
you, too. Get a coupon book. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Try them.

F. R. Hedrick ha.s returned from a trip 
thiough the territories.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
Street, at $3.50 and $4. ^

John R. Stanley has returned from a 
business trip to Cincinnati. Ohio.

A new cable for the transmitting of 
electric power for the Northern Texa.s 
Traction Company on the north side Is 
being stretched along Main street ftom 
the power bouse at Handely.

Mrs. J. W . Hertford has leturncd from 
g  visit with relatlvea in Galveston.

The cheai>e8t place in the city to buy 
best grocerie* at lowest prices is at H 
H. Pltman’s ,.^ e  cash grocer, 413-15 Main 
Street.

Judge B. R. Meek has returned from a 
trip to California.

Prepare yourself for Sunday. H. Brann 
Me, Co., the wholesale liquor dealers, will 
sell you a quart bottle of Greeq River 
whisky for $1.

Presiding Elder R. L. Belle of,the Meth
odist church was in the city yesterday, 
leaving last night for the Panhandle.

You can get anything you wish to prop 
erly equip a horse of the Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston street. A  complete line 
carried.

Captain B. B. Paddock reports that a 
total of $1,700 has been subscribed for the 
Peter Smith memorial.

R. H. Griffin tk Co., 606-8 Houston st., 
sever fall to supply people of Fort Worth 
with choicest and best selected of gro
ceries.

Excavation has been hegtin for the 
building to be o^hipled by H. Brann St 
Co. at Fifteenth and Main streets.

Ekigle Loan office. Money loaned on 
all articles o f value for next 30 days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1009 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tantor of Peoria. 
Bl., are in the city. They are looking 
over the city with the intention of moving 
here.

The Royal Blue Shoes for men are fit 
for kings. The Monnig’s Dry Goods Com
pany, 1302-4 Main street, have lots of 
them for $3.56 a pair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Watson of Waco spent 
g portion of Friday In Fort W’orth, th<’ 
guests of friends.

It pays to sell your old furniture and 
stoves to R. E. Lewis and furnish your 
kome with new and up-to-date goods| 
112-214 Houston st.
• Lone Star Court, Tribe of Ben Hur, has 
begun preparation for an anniversary ball 
to be given March 9.

Frank Leffler, photographer, 606 Hous
ton st., will make pictures that will sat
isfy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
work; lowest prices.

C. U. Andrum of Round Rock was In 
the city this morning. He reported the 
snow as being over fgtir Inches deep at 
that pojpt

A. J. Anderson’s store, 410-12 Hous
ton st.. is one of the best equipped stoics 
in the city. Sporting goods, electrical 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Oswald Wilson, secretary of the Na
tional Cotton Association, has retumc^d 
from Au.stin, where he addressed the Sec
ond District Bankers’ Association.

Reeves’ Pharmacy will make It to your 
advantage to trade there. They have a 
fin line of toilet articles and chgice 
perfumes for you.

I* 8. Thorne, vice president and general 
manager of the Texas and Pacific, with 
Dallas headquarters, was in the city this 
morning.

The I.atdd Furniture and Carpet Co. aie 
the great house funil.shers of Fort Worth. 
Get prices on bureaus, sideboard* and 
bedroom sets. Phone 562.

John Tomes, city policeman stationed at 
the Texas and Paelfle iKissenner station, 
was alile to return to his post this morn
ing after a we«'k’s Illness,

See the WInters-Daniel Realty Co. 
for particulars in regard to some ex
ceptional bargains in South Side 
homes: also some beautiful biiildini; 
lots at $200 to $300 each; easy terms.

George Parker, a.sslstant «’ashier of the 
First National bank at Abilene, was in 
the city this morning on hi* way to; 
Paris. j

The finest and Ivest candies in Fort | 
Worth can be had at the Fort Worth '■ 
Candy Kitchen, 409 Houston st. Prices 
are the lowest.

'William Harvey, who was long the rep
resentative of the H. W. Williams T>mg 
Company in the Panhandle, has resigned 
that position to become aittlitor of the 
Avery I ’low Company.

Cummings, Shepherd A Co.. 70# Hous
ton st., hpa.lquartera for Edison Pho
nographs. Over 2,000 records in stock. 
Call and hear the February list.

The Katy Flyer. leaving Fort Worth at 
8:33 p. m., and the one from the north 
reaching the city at 7:45 o'clook in the 
evening will today start the carr>liig of 
mail, a mail car l>eing attached tu each 
train.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. 
H. Greer, corner Fifth and Main st*.

J. P. Brashear, druggist, TwVlth and 
Main streets, not only runs a first- 
elass drug store, but keeps on sale a 
superb line of fine perfumes, soaps, 
stationery, cutlery, paints, oils, glas.'t. 
etc. Both phones. 246.

The Unit IJterary Society of the Fort 
Worm i'rlverslty, which was dlsorganlxcd 
at the oiw-ning of the school y«ar on ac
count of nonsiipport from the faculty, has 
been reorganlxc«!. and tlu“ following offi
cers have been elected: J. Kilgore, presi
dent; W. Horn, vice president; A. C. 
Woodruff, secretary and treasurer. A 
program comrnlttee w.is appoint'Hl with F. 
Wray Stanley a1̂  chairman.

mile.* per hour at 8 a. m., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ...........  28 * 34 12 .14
Amarillo .........  20 38 4 .74
Bismarck ..6 1 ..— 10 22 4 .00
Chicago ...........  10 22 10 .00
Cincinnati .......  16 34 8 .00
Corpus Olirlstl . 48 62 12 .04
Denver ............. 1'2 30 8 .00
El Paso ...........  28 48 8 .74
Fort W orth___  3» 3N 12 .42
Galveston .......  46' .'’•8 24 T
Huron .............. — 4 26 8 ,00
Jni'ksonvllle . . .  40 66 8 .00
Kausas City . . .  18 32 6 .00
Montgomery . . .  34 32 8 T
Nashville .........  22 40 4 .00
New O ileaiu  . . .  42 62 14 .00
Oklahoma .......  26 36 4 .10
Palestine .........  36 46 18 .02
I ’ ltlMburg .......  18 34 18 T
Rapl.l City ___  6 34 8 .00
St. I.ouis .........  16 28 6 .00
St. I ’aul ........... 8 20 6 .00
Sail A n ton io ... 38 54 12 .10
Siiii Diego .......  56 66 ' 4  .24

D. S. I.ANDI8, 
O fficial In Cliurge.

AKOTIIKH MIAG IHKTA.Af'E I.IAR
has been connected to tlie Fort Wortli 
Telephone Company'.-j exchange over 
which the fo llow ing points can be 
reached; Adams, Braxos, Breckeiiridgc. 
Caddo. Chauiicey, t’ isco, Desdomona, 
Kustiund, Kllasville. Ivan, Mlllsap, 
Pratts, Ranger. Santo. Staff, Strawii, 
Thurber, Veals. Waylund and Wcatlier- 
ford.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son, 207^ Main street.

NEWS AGENCY IS HOBOED
Supply Depot Near Santa Fe Station En

tered and Deak Robbed of Thirty- 
five Dollars

{ WEATHER 1
FORECAST

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

R-ist Texas (north )—Tonight, snow 
flurries; Sunday, rain or snow, warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, rain.

The suiiply station of the Harvey News 
Agency, situated In the building of the 
W'clis-Fargo Express Company, south of 
the Santa Fe station In thl.s city, wai 
entered by thieves PYlday night, who 
broke ojien a desk and secured $34.90 In 
money.

The robbery was not discovered until 
this morning, when one of the clerk.s en
tered the place. The thieves gulne<1 en
trance by nicuns of breaking In the door. 
Officers are working on the case, hut 
have no clyv to the identity of the 
roblwrs.

W E A T H E R  C09ID1TIO.AH
D. S. Landis Issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f the weather conditions 
this morning:

A  high pressure area Is over the 
low'er Mississippi valley, aeeompanied 
by freexing temperatures as fur south 
as Atlanta, Ga. A comparative high is 
over Western Montana with tempera
tures close to xero. Low pressure con
ditions prevail In the southwf>st with 
rain and snow over Texas, and exten 1- 
ing northward into the territory. Rain 
continue.* to fa l! on the Oregon coast.

The country is generally cloudy, ex
cept over the upper and middle valleys 
o f the Missouri and the Mississippi.

Texas is under rain and sleet con
ditions from the Panhandle to the gu lf 
coast. Temperatures vary irom  22 de
grees above xero at Amarillo to 40 
degrees on the coast.

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

4 * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 4
•  •
•  NORTH SIDE SUBSCRIBERS •
•  ---------  •
•  Mr. Baker Is authorised to make •
•  collections for sulwcriptlons and no •
•  one else. Subscribers should pay •
•  money to no one but Mr. Baker. •
•  •

(North Fort Wortli and Rosen Heights 
personals for publication In this column 
may be teiephonMl to No. 2168 (old phone) 
or No. 676, either phone.)

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— rolnimuri 
and maximum temperature, wind In

Mr*. E. M. Smith of 2315 IJncoIn ave
nue has gone to l-:ast St. Louie. 111., 
to visit her mother.

While at work in one of the packing 
house* Andy Pi Ice of 2321 Pearl avenue 
was painfully injured by n piece of steel 
which struck him In the eye, requiring an 
operation for Its removal.

Mr. and Mr*. E. West, who have b*;t'n 
visiting their brother. J. M. Hensley *of 
2218 Pearl avenue, have gone on to Gal
veston.

A AV. r . T. F. fontest will lie held in 
the school house of .Marine No. 2 tonight, 
at which the following program will he 
rendered: Mi.«.* Effie Ixmg. "My
Thoughts;" Miss Alva Price, "One Stand 
ard for Both Sexes;’ ’ Miss Winxola Ih d- 
dingfleld. "Hatred of Rum;’ ’ Miss Effie 
Green. “ Asoak in Rum Barrel;" Master 
Essie Green, "Tom Jones;’ ’ Master Euleon 
Hensley, "N o Saloons T’ p There;’ ’ Master 
Idus Beddingfield, “ Advertisement of An 
Honest Rumseller.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. E. West of St. (.oui*. 
who have been visiting with J. M. Hens
ley of Roaen Heights for the past week, 
have gone on to Galveston on a visit to 
friends in that city.

Mrs. L. E. M. Smith of 2315 IJneoln 
avenue, Rosen Heigh'*. 1* visiting her 
parents in *

For odd tobs and carpentering see Don
aldson.

ST0N[ CUTTERS
Local Organisation Telegraphs 

Texas Members to Aid 

Home Industry

Secretary II. H. McFarland of the 
Joqmeymen Stonecutters’ organisation 
thl* morning sent telegrams to Senators 
Bailey and Culberson. Itepresentatives J. 
L. Slayden. W. ' r . Smith and J<ibn Ste
phens, urging them to withstand all .'r- 
forts to secure the substitution of gtanite 
fur sand stone in the construction of the 
Cleveland, Ohio, iiostotfice building.

The telegram* were sent on behalf of 
the local organixation. following a letter 
received from the general »ecretary of the 
orgenixution, James F. McHugh, calling 
for prompt action by the locals to pie- 
vent the change now proposi'd.

Discuasing the mutter this morning. 
Mr. McFarland declared the step vas 
taken as part of the home industry polluy 
of the labor organisations, it being eun- 
sldered inimical to the best Interests of 
the people that the stone cutters of Ohio 
siiouid be deprived of the work on the 
building which would be the result if 
granite were substituted. In that case, 
he said, the cutting would be done in the 
eastern quarries.

Similar action, it is reiHirted. is being 
taken by the local oi$tanization* through
out the south and west.

Funeral af J. L. Joyner
The funeral of J. L. Joyner, former city 

aollcitor for the McCurd-Colllns Company, 
who died of pneumonia Friday afternoon, 
wtll 'be held Sunday afternoon from Uob- 
ertnon's undertaking rooms and will he 
conducted by Rev. Dr. JUnius B. French 
under the Joint auspices of the Elks and 
the United Commercial Travelers.

The active pallbearers from the Elks 
will be W. N. Newlng. T. W. Laliatt and 
A. O. llUliig. The honorary pallbearers 
will be the officers of the local lodge. 
The active pallbearers from the United 
Commercial Traveler* will be Ben Keith, 
George Roxelle and Henry King; the hon- 
oraiy pallbearers from the United Com
mercial Travelers will be the officers of 
the local branch.

ELKS ATTENTION
All Elks will asseinble at the club 

room* at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon to 
attend the funt-ral of Brother J. L. 
Joyner. ROBERT IJTTLEJOHN,

Secretary.

CATTLEM AN AGAINST 
TIC K  EXTERM INATION

J. P. Anderson of San Angelo Says AM 
Calves Should Be Infected While 

Young
SAN ANGKl/). Texa*.. Feb. IS.—J. P. 

Anderson of Ihi* place Is a friend of tlie 
Texas tlek. lit- *a.v* that the tick serves 
n good purpose and he follows out his 
theorlxing i»y actual practice on ill* fine 
stock farm six mile* tsdow San Angelo, 
on the Main Coneho river. He see.* that 
all his calve* have ticks on them Just as 
*<Hin as they are able to woblile around. 
If they don't acijuire the tick* themselves, 
Mr. Andersen j>uts them on the calves. 
H*c says lliat the young calf While suck
ing ha* but a slight ievcr and Is then 
rendered iminiine. While on the other 
hand If Uie calf doe* not take the fevc'r 
liefore it bec-oines 12 month* old when It 
does fever It die*. Mr, Andersen has been 
reading an arllrle in the Breeder's Ga- 
sette by a Mr. Beaver* of South Caro
lina. who advocates a policy of extermln- 
atlun of the tick. Mr. Andersen contends 
that this is what would be a bad Idea 
and tliHt It Is imixtssible. What is needed 
Is a cure for tlie fever and not any 
mettiod of getting rid of the ticks. Mr. 
Andersen raise* registered Heieford* and 
ha* nccjulred a big reputation for hi* fine 
stock. Hi> states that he has "a private 
grave yard In the branch iiack of the big 
barn." wh*re he has some $.3.000 worth 
of fine stock which took the Texas fever 
.after they were raive* from 12 months to 
2 years old and died. The tick question, 
nr rather the fc'Vor »luestlon. is one that 
means million* of dollars to the *tock- 
men of the southwest, and It i* to^ be 
ho|M-d that n rational remedy and JT sure 
one for the fevi-r may yet bo found.

Stockmen say that a dipping vat will 
cc-rtalnly h.'̂ ve to be ̂ established here If 
the Osage Nation is quamiuin»>d against 
Texas cattie this year, which seems quite 
probable at this time. While the dipping 
vat .at Water Valle.v will enable stock- 
men to drive their cattle across the line, 
there wo’ ild neeessarlly need to be one

* N O  S U B S T I T U T E  

has yet been found for cod 
liver oil. There are so-called 

extracts, wines and cordials ol 

cod liver oil that are said to 
contain the active principles 
but not the oil, itself. This is 

absurd on its face. You might 
 ̂ extract the active prin

ciples of wheat and make 

bread with them. The best 

form of cod liver oil, that can 
be digested and assimilated 

most easily, is Scott’s Emul

sion.
Wc’HundrMsauaplafcM.

SCOTT*BOWKE,4*9» » r tS P « « .  Now York.

NINE MILE BELT $ 5 , 0 0 0  
TO JOIN SUBOOBS

Line W ill Be Built From Poly

technic Heights to River

side Addition

here to enable them to ship their stuff 
from this point. It is ass’jmed that it 
will unquastionably be established here 
as soon a* the quarantine ruling goes 
into effect. There i* a fine opening 
for a company to establi.'sh this dipping 
vat here, as there is believed to be big 
profit* in its o|>eration. Tlie cattlemen 
In this as In every other enterprise not 
strictly a tran.*action involving the buying 
and selling of cattle or the raising of cat
tle, are slow to see the prospects of prof
its and averse to starting the company 
off.

I'rescription No. 2861, by Elmer ft 
Amend, will not cure all cOBiplaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism.

B. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sol* Agent

THE FUEL SITUATION DESPERATE
Therefore we consider It our duty to 

deliver Sunday. Our yard.* and phones 
will be open by permission of the authori
ties. ’n iE  MUGG ft DRYDEN CO.

Sn She Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fourth and Calhoun stieels. Dr. W il
liam Caldwell will prearh at 11 o'clock 
on "Jesus Christ the Atonement.”  Ad- 
niitilstiation of the sacrament of the 
Ia*rd’»  Supper will follow. In the even
ing the suljject will b«-, “ Lessons From 
the Kngle; or the Significance of Leaving 
tin Old Home,”  (Deut. 32:10-12.) Young 
l>ei)pl.:’R so<-lt ty at 6:30 p. ni.

MANY SAY 

Just Can't Do It
"Go away and don’t l>other me. Maybe 

coffee is eauMing ull my aila. but I Just 
don’ t see. how l can give it up."

That i* Jhe pitiful wail of a ilespairing 
coffee slave, and yet there i* an easy 
and sure way out of the slavery.

“ I knew coffee was the rmi*e of all my 
trouble." confesses an Indianapolis 
woman, "hut I Just couI<ln’t give It up.
I UNcd to try. but every time went back 
to coffee until finally my nervous sys
tem was in such condition that a single 
rup of i-offee was sufficient to throw me 
Into a state bordering on hy.sterics. I had 
generally two terrific sick headaches 
every week anil was simply a wreck of 
nerves.

"FlmiMy I was Induced to try Posfum, 
hnt at the fir*t trial it was so thin and 
weak I knew something must be the 
matter, so I read the direellons over 
again and found it I* not made like cof
fee. but must have 1.3 minutes at least for 
steady holllng. So I tried again and the 
result was n deep, rieh-eolored, perfectly 
delirious liriiik that weancit me fnnn my 
coffer without any regrets.

"The Posfum took coffee’s plae»- so 
rompletely that before we renllzetl It we 
had forgotten coffee ever existeii and nil 
the time I was Improving rapidly, from 
the very lime I i>egan the Postum.

"To put it briefly the improvement 
oontlnuei] until I am again a well woman.

"Although I ilrank the Posfum and got 
so well. Illy hiisliand couldn't be Indueiid 
to drink it. for he thought I was one of 
the iieople imffee hurt and he wasn't."* 
But nlKiut six weeks ago he had an at
tack of kidney troulile and first thing the 
doctor told him was to quit coffee. Then 
for the first time he tasted the Postum 
and he wa* surprised and delighted. H<» 
has drank it ever since and his attack of 
kidney trouble is gone and thl* morning 
he made me fis'l proud by saying the 
Postum was the best coffee he ever drank. 
Now all of our children drink It, too.

" I  make our morning Postum on the 
after-supper fire the night before and a 
light boiling in the morning brings It to 
perfection pnd in this way it takes no 
longer to irako in the morning than cof
fee did.* It doesn’ t taste stale like coffee 
does, the flavor ! really improved." 
Name give« bj- Postum Co.. Battle Creek 
Mich.

ST. PAU L’S M. E. CHURCH
Till? theme for the morning sennon at 

St. I*aiil’K "Methodist Episcopal churen. 
corner of S- venth and Lamar street*, 
SuiMlay at It o’clock a. in., will bo, "A  
Pi'i hleni Writ in Flesli and Blood." The 
IKistor. Rev. J. F. Boeye will preach. At 
S o’clock p. in. a »•■rvi<-e under the dliec- 
flon of the W. C. T. U. of the city will be 
heu; in memory of Frances E. Willard, in 
H t*I’uuis.

FREE METHODIST
Fiind.ay at tlie ^Yee Methodist church, 

corner of Illinois avenue and Annie street, 
pn-aebing morning and evening, by Rev. 
Oeerg,' Mel'ulloch of Dallas. A saera- 
mciiUil service will follow the morning 
sei nioii.

AT THK TKMPI-K
Temple services: Mrs. Laura B.

Payne w ill lecture at the Temple, in 
Taylor street, near Seventh, Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o’clix’k.

A. N. Evans today announced that the 
deal whereby a portion of the Pcflytechnlc 
Heights property is transferi'ed to J. H.| 
Price and associate« of Loul.siana, refer-- 
ence to which wa* made ex<-lusively in I 
The Telegram several weeks ago, ha« 
been consummated.

The transaction includes 1,000 lots, the 
sale price of thp property la not made 
public.

Mr. Price is now In the city and will 
at once commence the erection of a beau
tiful home on the property to be occupied 
by himself and family. It is the intention 
of the syndicate buying the property to 
put it in fine shape for residences, and 
to this end will at oni*e build water works 
and an electric light plant at the Heights.

Mr. Evans stated today that it is the 
Intention of the new company to invest 
$50,000 In improvements, and later addl-| 
tional large sum.«. For the present the 
building of a street car line will not be 
taken up by the comiiary. but will be in 
a short time. The intention is to builTl 
a line from Polytechnic Heights to River-j 
side and thence in to Fort Worth. The- 
road is to connect with the electric line! 
that is to be constructed into Fort Worth' 
from Arlington Heights, making a roadj 
about eight or nine mile« long. j

Mr. Prl<-e and associates are inve.*ilgat- 
ing several other tracts of land near the 
city, which they expe<-t to buy and develop 
as suburbs to Fort Worth. For the 
present they decline to make their plans 
known.

It Is learned that the Shreveport. T.a.. 
capitalists who recently Isnight Ihe Ar
lington Heights proi>eity .arc due to n*ach^ 
Fort Worth next week. They wlM at once, 
fake up the projiositlon of Unproviiig thatj 
suburb. The announcement is authorita
tively made that the company will at once 
construct a street car line into Fort Worth 
and that the eriuipinent for the enterprise 
Is already bought.

Reward will be paid to 
person who can find one 
of opium, chloral, mo; 
cocaine, ether or chlo; 
in any form in any of 
Miles’ Remedies.
. This reward is offered becai 
certain unscrupulous p 
make false statements a 
these remedies. It is 
stood that this reward a 
only to goods purchased in 
open market, which hav« 
been tampered with in any

Dr. Mile.s’ remedies cure 
their soothing, nourisl 
strengthening and invi 
ing effects upon the ne 
system, and not by paralyz 
and weakening the nerves 
would be the case if these d 
were used.

For this reason Dr. MileF 
Anti-Pain Pills are universate,^^ 
considered the best pain reinetre ' - h

" I  have aulTered for 25 ycarx v m  i 
severe pulna in my head, heart * 3 ^  * 
back, and have tried everything i  : ■ 
could get and could net find any rwitf ' 
until 1 got a  box of Dr. Mile*’
Pain Pill«. I  sufiTered as long as -|S 
hours at a time with such nereis 
pains tliat I  frirvd 1 would lone mtr 
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave bm 
relief in from 10 to 20 mlnutea I  4* 
not have to use Morphine any mer*.
I  wish I'ou would publ'.rh this fo that ¿  
other sufferer« may find relief." -¿F

I. A. W ALKER, m
R. F, D. No. 6. Salem. Inft

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Fain Pills ar* **M b f' 
your druggist, v.'ho wtll quarant** thK 
the first package will Benefit. If It 
f i l l*  he will return ycur money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never eold In buBt,
Miles Medical Co.» Elkhart» lad

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15,

JULES MURRY Presents 
CRESTON CLARKE

In the Comedy-nomanee, 
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE" 

Excellent Ca.st. Superb IToductioa.
Night ITices—Lower Floor $1.50, $LYou can have your eye* examined free 

by Cha*. O. Ixird. the reliable optician of j^^i^ny 75c 50c ” c:a’!ery'25c 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delay* are I ' *
dangerous.

SLEET AN B SNOW

PIR.AT M ETilODIkT UH LRCII
First Methodist church. Jones and 

Fourth street«, Kev. Alonrey Monk, D. 
D., pastor.— Preaelilng af 11 a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday scliool at 9:30 
a. m. Prayer meeting Wedne*day 7:30 
p. in.

W. T. V, SERVICES
Tlie W. C. T-.. U. w ill hold memorial 

.servlees nt St. I ’aur* Methodist Episco
pal cluirch tomorrow evening at whicli 
the fo llow ing program w ill be ren
dered; Organ voluntary; singing by 
the choir; scripture reading, Mrs. A. N. 
Jack: prayer; vocal solo. "Just for To
day," J. Bradley; quotations by the 
memliers; service* o f Miss W illard to 
humanity and tlie church. Rev. J. F. 
Bocye; vocal solo, "Jerusalem,” Miss 
Be.-isie Craig; "In  Memorlam," Mr. 
Gaines: puper. “ Frances W illard ’s
Message to the Womanhood of Today," 
Mrs. P. Lw Luse; vocal solo, "A fte r 
ward," Miss Frances Pruett; reading. 
Miss Henderson: explanation of me
morial fund, Mrs. Austen; song by the 
choir. '

AT THE COURT HOUSE
Christian Evangelist Foy E. Wallace of 

Deaton, Texas, will preach in the court 
hoiide basement Sunday, both at 11 o’clock 
and at 7:15 p. ra.

AT ALLEN  CHAPEL
Sund.iy services at Allen Chapel. A. M. 

K. church, comer First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. 8. Moten, B. D., pastor, Sunday 
prayer band at 6 a. m. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Theme, 
“ The Infallible Fact." Oeneial class meet
ing at 3 p. m. Allen Christian Ehideavor 
at 4 p. m. C. E. topic, "Glorifying God 
In Our Homes." Preaching at 7:30 p. in. 
Theme, “ The Momentous Question.”  
Week-day services as usual.

TAYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN

Comer Fifth and Taylor streets. Morn
ing ser\"i<-e at 11 a. m. Sei*mon by pas
tor. Subject, "Illumined by the Spirit.”  
Anthem by choir. Evening service at 
7:30 p. m.. Sermon by pastor. Subject, 
"ClirLstian.* Warned. " Vocal solo by Mrs. 
A. W. Pierce. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pas
tor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
First rniurch of Christ. Scientist, cor

ner St. lanils and Terrell avenue. Services 
will be bold at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
Subject, “ n irlst Jesus." Sunday school 
Immediately after morning service. 
W<-«lne.-<dHy evening testimonial meetings 
at s 1). ».1. •

Sleet and slusli again hold full sway 
in Ihe city, another disagreeable speM 
of weather having arrived ycstenlay 
morning. For the past t w ent'’ -four 
hours either sleet or snow ha* lieen 
constantly falling. It began at 6 
o’clock Friday morning with a drix- 
xllng rain, changing to snow about 10 
o’clock. "The snow lasted only a few  
moment* but liegan to fall again 
shortly a fter 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
From that time, during all last night, 
this morning and tlii* afternoon, mixed 
sleet and snow ha.s descended on the 
city.

Temperatures since ye.-itc-rday morn
ing liave ranged Iietween 35 degrees 
and 40 degrees, allliougli at 7 o’clock 
this morning tlic mercury went one de
gree below the freexing point.

Reports from the local weather bu
reau are to tlie effect that the present 
sleet storm extends all over the entire 
state, being accompanied by freezing 
weather in the northern part o f the 
state and ending with a drizzle and 
warm conditions along the gulf. The 
coldest place in tlie state this morning 
was Amarillo, where 20 degrees was 
reglstere.l. At Ei I ’a^o the tempera
ture at 7 o’clock this morning was 28 
degrees. Along the coast temperatures 
ranged close to 40.

Continuation of the sleet and snow 
with a rise In temperature, i f  fo re
cast for tonigilt and Sunday.

SI.EET « ’A I SES TIKES
Sleet collecting highly charged

electric wires, oau.->lii& them to fa ll on 
material below wa* the cause o f two 
fires this morning, calling the fir»- de
partment out In the sleet and rain.

Tlie first alarm was rung in at 8:30 
o'clook. a fa lling w ire liaving ignited 
an awning in front of the store o f \V. 
C. Stripling. Only slight damage re
sulted.

Shortly a fter 9 o'clock tlie second 
alarm came in, a telephone pole at 
Peach and Boaz streets having been 
set a fire in a similar manner by a 
fa lling wire.

RAII.RO%D KKrOUTS
Reports from tlie railroad offlt-e* in

dicate that the snowfall o f last evening 
was general over the sta te .' Reports o f 
snow fa lling at El Pa.*o on the west 
and Texarkana on the east are made. 
At some points the snow wa.s stated to 
have reached a depth o f eight Inches.

“ W A TE R  F1I•K^ RURST
Secretary Calhoun of the water 

works dcp.nrtment says at least five 
hundred water pipes have been frozen 
and bursted as a result o f the recent 
cold spell.

"Pipes are frozen and broken in 
every part o f the city." said Mr. Cal
houn this morning. "In  some places 
the smaller main* have been broken 
and We have men at work tmlay. Of 
course we do not have charge o f breaks 
in house plumbing and Ihe like, as we 
are only respon.siblc for tlic main* and 
the city system. I do not think that 1 
•m  exaggerating when I estimate the 
number o f freezes and breaks at five 
hundred. The trouble is Just arriving 
now, for w ith tlie tliaw come the leaks 
and the damage to property.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoae 6SS.

Monday niglil, Feb. 20,
Charles Frohman and George Edwardt 

* present tlie colossal triuinpli of 
the past two year.*,

"T H E  G IR L FROM K A IH "
The girl o f wit and melody galore, li 

Prices, lower floor, I I . .30, $1.00; bal-, 
cony 75c, 50e; gallery, 25c. 
fieata oa 4inle Tor .\hovr AtIractiOM.

Jtttend

Charninsky Sires, 
Sfiasquerade Siali

Imperial Hall, next Wedne.«day night. 
Admission 5«c. Ladles Free. Social 
dar.ces Wednesday and Saturday night*.

Buy
Oâ k Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W A N T THE BEST 

PURE LARD

T H O M AS D. ROSS, 
«attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Liond Title Block, 

FORT W O R TH , T E X A S .

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

Buy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W AN T THE BEI 

PURE LAKD.

TH E  M ERCANTILE AGENCY ’ 
R. G. DVN ft COn

Established over sixty years, and; 
having one hundred and sevent>'- 
nJne branchea thiMughout the* 
civilised world.
A D EPENOABLK fiERVlCE OVR 
ONE AIM. CNBUVAI.LED COL- 
1.BCT10N FAC IL IT IE S .

«

f r  " "I aj r
[  WEDDINGS

W hat Shall W e  
Have for Dessert ?

;HChTCR*a CNGLISN

>■ KEK w4 41*14 MMklU« »uw, i 
«lUi bl*. ribW*. T*kc n* *«A<Mb T 
n * «e c r * a *  *«b*m*ti«** **4 - 
>!*■. a«j .r »Mr Pr*c(M. w .«4 4 

er Partirais«, TaaMaW 
U4 <*R*U*r Nr La<it*«,''*>iS73 
l*rm M*li. 1 rmUBMlal* I  ~

*111'rmiM.. ChlrhM<«r«'hr*Bteal4 
.M. PMILA.

6 0  Y E A R r  r-
EXPERIENCt

CURRIE-EVAN8
J. M. Currie of Cleburne and Mis* Ora 

E\-ans of Roswell, N. M., were married 
at the parsonage of the Broadway Pres
byterian church Friday morning. Dr, J. 
B. French, pastor of the church, of
ficiated.

Mr. Currie has been living In Cleburne, 
but became acquainted with Mis* Evans 
while in Roswell. They wUl make their 
homo In this city.

Thia is an important daily question. Let 
I honrer it to-day. Try

JeU ~0,
AmerifM’s most popnlar dessert. Beoet^

boUi^ water
Lemon, Onn»L Baspbenr, Strawbenry. 
ObooolstosadCBierry. Ordinr a packiigeal 
Moh iby«r tem yoor graow Iw.

T rade M a ik «  
Dceioiw 

CORYRiOHTB Ae* 
Aapoae Mediae a «ketch and deserletloa w tt 

qaickir a«oartaia oar optutoo free woetber aa 
teTentlon Is probably iMiteDtAbla. Cowaiaaiea- 
tioas «trioUy <x>nedenttaLJUNOBOM oaPaMOlB 
Met fiMb Oldeat ageecy forMcurtncpaujata , A3 

Patente taken tEroofh Mona ft leeelT*  i 
4pe«iei «etto«, wlthoot Marta ia theScieiMific R iim iciui.
A l^ iboinely Ohwtrated weMly. l^arxeet^e^
eelatloa of may ectentme 
----- fonr Biontha, $L ~

.máL TerwaMa 
year ; foor aioñtha, $L Soht bjall newadealera

"•••â Hew TortBrinctt rnitoe. I r  r  BL. Wachlastoa. D. U


